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WORLD NEWS FLASHES
( By Canailian Pres# )
Coalition and C.C.F. To Contest 
A ll  48 Seats in June 15 Election; 
139 Candidates ^X/ill Seek Honors
G. A. Barratt 
Again Heads 
Fruit Board
RE-ELECTED B.C.F.G.A. PRESIDENT
P. French, V ernon and A. G. 
Dcbrihay, Penticton, R e - 
Elected Board Members
VAN’V<>lJ\’ i*4i A total ol I.V7 candidates seek election |nne 15 in (he British Coinnibia provincial election. The mini- 
ber is eij'ht h“ss than tin’ ri'Cf)rd f)f 147 in the 1^45 votinj^.
Combined Eiberal and Progressive Conservative candi­
dates. whose coalition fonne<l the last governm ent, .are con­
testing, each o i the 4« se.its in the 41 ridinj;s. The C.t .h. also 
has 4K. the same number .as in 1P45.
I‘or the .'Social Credit Party any victory will be :i j,'.am since 
it had no representation in the Lef^isl.aturc dissolvcal last April 
aiul in u hit'll the ('oalititinists had 36 scats to 11 for tlic ( C .1*. 
and one for I.alior. The party has put 16 candidates into the 
ficitl while tlu* Union of I'dccttirs an ofl-shoot— has named 1a- 
independently.
'I'here are eit^ht imlividtial Indpendents, tw o Labor 1 ro- 
K^re^sives. one Peojile's Party, one Peop le’s Party of B.C.. one 
Strait^ht Conservative, one Socialist Labor and one Labor.
'Pile marked decline in the candidates put forward in this 
election is noted in the I-abor Progressive list w here only two 
compare with the 31 who unsucces.sfully .sought election in 
1945. Number of inde])edents :ind split-offs of I,abor or Peop le’s
jiarties is nearly halved. r i • ,
'J'hat conforms with the straight Coalition-C.C.h. hght just 
gettin g  into full force for the final weeks campaign. There 
arc 14 women running in this election compared to 13 in the 
last balloting. Then two were elected, both C oalitionists. Both 
are seeking re-election.
BLOODY VIOLENCE IN SEAMEN’S  DISPUTE
VANCCJUVER-—A bloody pre-dawn attack by seamen  
armed with fire axes in North V ancouver today sent three sea­
men to ho.spital. A ttacking seamen boarded a boat at the W est 
Indies Dock by scaling bow hawsers of the ship.
'rhey broke in the cabin door and attacked three, men in 
their quarters, shortly before 4 a.m. Injured are; George H un­
ter, 20; Frank M oss, 19, and John Hunter, 49, uncle of the two  
others. T w o of the men are from Victoria.
T he S.S. Triland is one of four freighters that have been 
strike-bound here in the national seam en’s dispute. A  partial 
Seafarers’ International Union crew is aboard her. She is pic­
keted by the rival Canadian Seam en’s Union.
REARGUARDS STILL HOLDING OUT
S H A N G H A I— A handful of N ationalist rearguards still 
stalled the Communist occupation of Shanghai at Soochow  
creek today. T hey seemed determined to fight to the end 
to cover the governm ent “Dunkirk” at W oosung.
For alm ost 24 hours this small N ationalist force has kept 
the Reds away from the Soochow bridge— and from the garri­
son troops w ithdrawing to the Y angtze port 10 m iles to the 
north.
A battle raged in the heart of th is Asian m etropolis near 
the confluence of Soochow creek w ith the W hangpoo river at 
the north end of the famous Bund. T he battle area embraced 
some of Shanghai’s finest modern buildings north arid south of 
Soochow  creek. T hey include the post office and the British 
and Russian consulates. Trapped in these and nearby buildings 
are. hundreds of foreigners— Britons, Am ericans, Portugese, 
Netherlanders, French and mariy Chinese.
RUSS MUST RELAX GRIP ON EAST
P A R IS— Diplom atic informants said today the western 
powers are dem anding that R ussia relax her grip on east Ger­
man industries as one of the conditions for econom ic unity in 
Germany. N inety per cent of some key industries are under 
Soviet control.
T he inform ants said the w estern decision to attem pt to 
loosen this grip Avas reached in three-power British, United  
States and French exchanges here im m ediately before the big 
four m eetings with the Russians now under way.
R ussia’s Foreign Minister V ish insky has demanded re­
vival of the four-power allied control council and has assailed  
.suggestions to extend w est Germany.
VETERAN KING’S BENCH JUDGE DIES
, W T N N IP F G —^Mr. Justice W illiam  Jam es Donovan, 73, 
judge of the Court of K ing’s Bench for Manitoba since 1928, 
died at his h o n e  here today.
G. A. B arra .', of Kelowna, was 
elected clmirman and P. French of 
Vernon, and A. G. De.sbrisay, of 
Penticton, w ere elected members of 
the B.C. F ru it Board by dclei'utes 
attendinf; the annual statu tory  
mcctlnE for th a t purpose. There 
w ere no other nominations. All 
th ree  m en .served in the same cap­
acities last year.
The salaries of the oBlcials were 
se t the  Etunc as la.st year, $3,.'>00 for 
the  chairm an and $.')00 each for the 
tw o members.
R utherford  B azett & Company of 
Kelowna w ere reappointed aud i­
tors.
Tile m cctinj' was held in the 
board room of B.C. Tree F ruits 
Ltd. I t  was attended  by delegates 
representing the  tw enty-nine locals 
of the B ritish Colum bia F ru it Gro­
w ers Association throughout the 
Okanagan, M ainline and Kootenay 
areas.
Bennett Fires Opening Shot 
A s  Tw o-W ay Fight in Local 
Election Campaign Assured
PUT OUT CHIMNEY FERE 
A n early  m orning chim ney fire
LAKE LEVEL
(City of Kclownft E'lirurcii) Feet
Level tills mominff ........... 101.72
Level on Monday ...........  101.58
Increase ..............................
Low this year (April 17) 99.17
Agreed minimum ........... 99.5
Agreed maximum .............  102.5
1918 peak level (June 28) 101.82
Previous record high, 1928 101.5
Rumors of Eleventh Hour Candidate Dispelled When 
Bennett and Wilkinson Only Two Candidates to 
File Nomination Papers—Papers Issued to "Un­
identified” Individual Yesterday Morning—Coali­
tion Candidate Opens Campaign at Benvoiilin 
School—Keen Interest Being Taken in Provin­
cial Election June 15—Voters’ List Increases 100 
Per Cent in Four Years
SPECIAL POWER 
INSTALUTION 
FOR LOW HOMES
Bennett Lashes Out at C.C.F.
.1. R. J. Stirling, of Kelowna, was re.clectcd president of the British
a t the hom e of C: R. Carlson, 244 Columbia F ru it G row ers’ Association by the directors of tha t body at 
R iverside, was extinguished today tho annual m eeting here today. Mr. Stirling, who is w idely known 
by the Kelowna F ire  D epartm ent throughout Canada for his in terest in agricu ltural matters, will be sup- 
w ithout causing damage. ported by the same executive m em bers who served last year.
Council A sked to Grant Permission 
To Use O ld  Homes For Apartments
People who build  low houses, 
may ru n  into a snag when it comes 
to runn ing  pow er lines into the 
structures, A lderm an Ron Prosser 
revealed at M onday night’s coun­
cil m eeting,
Mr. Prosser said a certain  type 
of installation is necessary to  raise 
the height of the pow er line ns it 
en ters tho house. In  some cities, 
the pow er lines a rc  ru n  under­
ground, bu t this is an expensive 
proposition.
Mr. Prosser said he is no t p re­
pared  to m ake a recom m endation 
until fiurther study has been given 
the m atter.
EI.K \ ICNTI I limir rumors that ;i ‘'dark ,horse" would i iilcr (he proviiieialeleetioii eaiii]iaig;ii in battle in ,'sonlh ( ikanai^^an 
were disjielled at noon \esterd a \’ when only tiu' t oalilion :iiid 
t'.t'.l’'. e.aiidiilates liled noiiiination jiapers helore the 13 o ’clock 
noon ileadline.
h'.arly yesterday iiioriiiii;.;. ;iii ■’nnidentiried" imlividnal re- 
(|iies(ed iioiiiiiiatioii paiiers from tlie local retnrniiig; oilicer. and 
allhouj^h the jiapers were i.ssned, the ajiplieant fiiiled to a  tnni 
llu'in before the May 35 <lea«lliue.
'riie jmlitical pot in .^oiitli ()kanaj.;aii ritliiijj;^  started to stir 
tliis wetdc ami will reach the builiii)^' staj^e within (he next two 
weeks. Both candidates jilaii to carry their eaiupai.un to every 
section of .South Okan.'ij^aii ridiii}^.
\V. A. C. Bennett, Coalition standard-bearer, tired the 
opening shots in his campaign last night when he addressed !i 
c.-qiacity audienee in tJie Benvoulin school. .SniiiHiriing Mr. 
Bennett were L. 1\. Ste]diens and C. R. Bull.
CITY Council has been requested to consider the possibility  of granting jiermission for the operation of apartment 
houses in certain sections of the city despite the fact the struc­
tures may be located in a zone contrary to present zoning re­
gulations.
ASK PEHIGREW 
TO SIT ON BOARD
SCHOOL REBATE 
IS EAR MARKED 
FOR CITY HALL
Bob Haym an appeared before ci­
ty  fa thers M onday night on b e­
half of five ow ners of large bu ild­
ings th a t could easily be tu rn ed  
into apartm ent houses. He pointed 
ou t some of h is clients a re  an ­
xious to renovate the buildings— 
m any of w hich w ere built over 20 
years ago. .
Council listened  w ith keen in ­
te rest to  Mr. H aym an’s suggestions, 
and  it  was finally decided to  hold 
a public m eeting w ith in  the  near 
future, a t w hich tim e all in te rest­
ed parties w ill be given an oppor­
tu n ity  to state th e ir  views. F inal 
decision w ill then  be m ade by City 
Council.
Mr. H aym an said the city  w ould 
have tw o alternatives—one to re ­
zone certain  areas w here the  large 
buildings are located, or allow  in ­
dividual licences fo r specific ap a rt­
m ent houses.
A lderm an W. T. L. Roadhouse 
pointed out th a t  ow ners of ap a rt­
m ent houses in  th e  business dis­
tric t, m ay w an t to  obpect, as they  
pay higher taxes. He thought th a t 
hom e owners w here the  large 
structu res a re  located, should also 
have an opportunity  to state their 
views.
Mr. Haym an said  housing accom­
m odation in th e  city  is still a t a 
prem ium , and th a t if some of the  
o lder homes w ere reconstructed in ­
to  apartm ents, th is  w ould allevi­
ate the  situation  considerably.
PARKING ZONE
C ity Council M onday night ap ­
proved th e  allotm ent of 20 feet of 
parking space in  fron t of the  Roy­
al A nne Hotel. T he curb  of the  re ­
stricted  park ing  zone w ill be pain t­
ed yellow.
Form er M ayor Jam es Pettigrew  
w ill be requested  by C ity Council 
to s it on th e  local em ploym ent 
com m ittee as a representati \ e of 
the  city.
M ayor W. B. Hughes-Games 
m ade the  suggestion a t last Mon­
day n igh t’s council meeting. The 
city’s  form er representative was 
H arry  Blakeborough, b u t be has 
since been appointed chairm an of 
the board.
C ity Gets $4,000 Returned as 
Local School Costs Are Re­
duced
Yale Voters' L ist Show s 
Forty Percent Increase
List
TRUCK DRIVER 
FORCES CAR
___  of voters entitled to vote in the forthcoming
I3ominion election on June 2 / has been increased forty 
percent compared with the; enumeration taken for the 
last general election held in 1945, C. H. Jackson, return­
ing officer. announced today.
Total of 41,235 people will be entitled to exercise 
their franchise next month. In 1945, a total o f  29,287 
])eople were registered.
Nam es are gathered for the Yale riding by enumera­
tion from Salmon Arm to the International Boundary 
and from Hope to Christina Lake. In the three cities, 
X'ernon. Kelowna and Penticton, the enumeration is 
made by political parties according to number of votes 
))olled for each in the last election. T his year, people 
were appointed by the C.C.F. and the Progressive-Con­
servatives.
Mr. Jackson received the names of the people ap­
pointed and in turn nam ed.the enumerators for the sm al­
ler districts.
A])j>roximately 171 polls will be in use oii election  
day in the Yale riding, but of this number, many w ill be 
s])iit bringing the number to about 196.
T he city hall bu ild ing fund will 
benefit to  the ex ten t of about $4,- 
000 as a resu lt of th e  reduction in 
the  school levy in  School D istrict 
No. 23.
'C ity  alderm en w ere advised 
M onday night th a t the  estim ates 
have been reduced from $152,800 
to $148,698.80.
I t  was_ pointed o u t tha t a t the 
last session of th e  legislature the  
Public School A ct w as am ended to 
give th e  superin tendent of educa­
tion  au thority  to  am end any bud­
get w hen special a id  is to be paid.
T he departm ent of education 
found it  necessary,, in  order not 
to  exceed the am ount appropriat­
ed fo r special aid, to reduce cer­
ta in  item s in m ost school distri"*. 
budgets.
A lthough Tom Wilkinson, ’C.C.F. candidate, spoke in N aram ata last 
Friday, liis heavy artillery  fire will not be sounded in the Kelowna dis­
trict un til Ju n e  2 when he will address meetings at the Scout Hall and 
at Rutland. .
In view ol the fact the South Okanagan voters’ list showed almost 
a too per cent increase during the last four years, a record vote is 
expected in the June 15 election.
Mr. B ennett was in typical fighting spirit when he addressed, the 
Benvoulin m eeting last night. A form er m em ber of the legislature, the 
Coalition candidate briefly traced the sta rt of the Coalition governm ent 
in 1941 and once again lashed out at the C.C.F. party  for not co-operat- 
ing in the form ation of theT;oalition admini.stration a t tlie tim e of Pearl 
Harbor.
He term ed the C.C.F. organization a "depression” party, and said the 
socialist party  is fighting the election campaign on the assum ption that 
a depression “is ju st around the corner.”
--------------------------------------------- :------E arlier C. R. Bull declared that
19 PEOPLE FAIL 
TO PAY CURRENT 
UGENCE FEES
The city  plans to  take action a
both the provincial and federal 
governm ents have a long-range 
program  m apped out and ready to 
swing into action the  mom ent there 
is a business recession. “I can as­
sure you, afte r talking w ith  P rem ­
ier Johnson, th a t any depression in 
this country will be fought w ith
gainst 19 delinquent trade licence the  same determ ination and with 
holders. A t M onday n ight’s council the same fierceness as the last war,”
meeting, alderm en w ere inform ed Mr. Bull said. .
three notices had  gone out to the Mr. Bennett castigated the  CCF
city business m en rem inding them  party  for the stand the provincial 
tha t cu rren t licence fees had not organization took at its recen t con- 
been paid. The warnings had been vention in Vancouver in voting a-
ignored, the city  clerk reported.
The m atte r w as' re ferred  to city 
solicitor E.' C. W eddell for im med­
iate action.
gainst the A tlantic Pact.
“We are dealing w ith the CCF 
in B.C. — the most I'adical buiich 
in the entire dominion,” he declar­
ed. “In th is ' election, you are  not 
going to vote for the p ink  CCF of 
Saskatchewan, bu t the radical CCF 
led by the Winches and th e  Cam-
Comes to City as Gyro  
Club is Commended
erons.
A tlantic Pact
Elaborating on the CCF voting 
against the A tlantic Pact, Mr. Ben­
n ett charged th a t it was the  leaders 
of the p ^ t y  who voted against the 
measure. “How can the m inority 
expel the m ajority?” he asked.
Touching lightly on the CCF gov­
ernm ent in Saskatchewan, the  spea-
OFF HIGHWAY COMING HERE
PEERS MAY BLOCK NATIONALIZING
L( )N D O N — Conservative-dom inated H ouse of Lords , Tias 
.'cn the Labor Government’s h ighly controversial iron and, 
steel nationalization bill second reading. H ow ever, it has la­
belled the measure with a great big “but.”
T he O pposition has declared its intention of introducing an 
am endm ent when the bill reaches the com m ittee stage that 
would po.stponc its enforcement until after the general election, 
schcdiiied lor the summer of 1950.‘If the Conservative peers 
force through the amendment it m ight mean the nationalization  
will never take place.
Object of a  provincial police 
search is an  unidentified tru ck  d ri­
v e r w ho is repo rted  to  have forced 
a ca r driven  by L. P. Ritchey, 520 
B ernard  Avp., off the  road causing 
$300 dam age b u t no personal in ­
jury .
R itchey to ld  police he w as d riv ­
ing along O kanagan highway, a- 
bout 18 m iles n o rth  of Kelovma a t 
10 p.m. M ay 18, w hen an  vmidenti- 
fied tru ck  forced h im  into th e  ditch. 
T he d river of the  truck  never even 
slowed down, R itchey told police.
m
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BERLINERS RELY ON AIR LIFT AGAIN
B lfR L lN — Once again air lift planes roaring in on an 8,000 
ten daily schedule are western Berlin’s main source of supply. 
M illions of dollars o f railway cargo has piled up at the Soviet 
zona! line and in Berlin’s strike bound rail yards in what now  
am ounts to a semi-blockade.
COLLETT GETS
FARM LABOR 
APPOINTMENT
i s ®
w m
y -
OU T .ST A N D IN G  com m unity work on the part of the Ke- ker said the shoe factory set up by lowiia Gyro Club brought the “O gilvie Tow n of the W eek” the government had proved a dis-
award to this city. Formal presentation of a cheque for M r.^B ennett lauded the  govern-
w as m ade to the Gyro Club j^resident, Len Leatbley. at tlie m ent’s highvvay building program , 
May 24th celebration in The City Park on Tuesday. and the efforts the  adm inistration
The “Town of the W eek” is selected bv The (Dgilvie Flour J'®® bringing new jndus-
T i 1 t ■ f  ^ r  ■ ^ 4  ^ 1 • tries to the province. He said theMills Co., Ltd., on the basis of outstanding com m unity achieve- aluminum compainy plans to ex-
ment. As a more tangible tribute the company also donates pand in B.C., but if the CCF party 
$100 for the benefit of each town selected. Presentation of this is elected, the province would lose
award is made on the Kate Aitken radio program over a coas‘- ‘^’n e S n ?  thfrecord of the gov- 
to-coast network. A rebroadcast of K ate Aitken s program will . -
I>e made over station CKOV on June 1 at 8.45 a.m. followed by 
a recording of the formal presentation itself. .
M ayor W. B. Hughes-Gam es and are assisted by  the  Gyro Club. The 
D uncan Chisholm, represen ta tive of club donates to  a w ide variety of 
Ogilvie F lour Mills, also took p art civic undertakings, 
in  th e  brief, b u t im pressive cere- 6. The Ogilvie F lou r Mills, in re ­
cognition of outstanding com'muni- 
Many Achievem ents ’ ty achievem ent, a re  donating $100 
In  saluting the  Kelowna Gyro to the Kelowna Gyro Club,
mony.
UNCOVER FAKE PASSPORT OPERATION mm
( 'd 'T .\A \'.\“-Canadian iiiiinigration official.^;, acting on a 
tip from French police, have blocked off a {lossible influ.x into 
I'anad.i of {lersons using faked passports.
Dr. 11. L. KtA'iileyside. deputy m inister of m ines and re- 
.-t-urccs. said information received "five or si.x weeks ago!’ in- 
dicate<i false h'reiieh passjiorts were being prepared by a pass­
ion ring opierating- in Paris. The source ^^ aid the number may
Farm Labor Service A gain  
Nam es Local Man P lace­
m ent Officer
I *
mm
V
lie a> high as 4.tXX).
D r .  K eenleyside saitl entrance into Camid.a would be diffi­
cult even with a passport because a visa also is custom ary. ,
RITA-ALY WEDDING ON FRIDAY
t.'.\NN’ I'.S, France—W etidiiig'of movie star Rita Hayworth  
and Prince .\ly  Khan will go  off on schedule tom orrow— thanks 
til Communist .Mayor Paul Dorigon’s disregard of official red 
tape.
Delay in the eereinony was feared because the prince did 
n-.i want to go through with the formalities normally required 
!ur h'reneh inarriage.-^. He frowned on having notice of inten- 
tuiii to inarrv po>toil uir ten tiays on -the.city hall doi>r of the 
village of \  aUatiris. l ie  also didn't want to publish iiis notice 
of intention abroad.
H. C. S. C ollett has again been 
appointed placem ent officer of the 
Dom inion-Provincial Farm  Labor 
Service for th is district, according 
to an  announcem ent m ade this 
w eek by W illiam M acGillivray, d i­
rector. Mr. C ollett’s area w ill cover 
Kelowna. Winfield, Okanagan Cen­
tre  and W estbank.
In m aking the  announcem ent, Mr. 
MacGillivTay said  Mr. C ollett has. 
Over a period of six years, rendered  
valuable assistance to the prim ary 
producers of the  district. He sug­
gested tha t those requiring labor 
this coming season, should contact 
him  im mediately.
LIQUOR FINES 
COST MEN $50
Club, the  m illing company listed 
the  following notab le achievem ents 
of th e  organization;
1. T he new w ar m em orial • arena, 
bu ilt by citizens of Kelowna and 
district, has been financed to the 
ex ten t of $2,500 by the  53-member 
Kelow na Gyro Club.
2. A ir Cadet Corps both in  Kel­
ow na and  W estbank are sponsored 
and  financially supported  b y ' the 
G yro Club.
3. T he Boyce G yro P ark  on Ok­
anagan Lake is ano ther Gyro pro­
ject. Covering th ree  acres, i t  has an 
excellent, safe, sandy beach, out­
door cooking facilities,’ dressing 
rooms, washrooms, picnic tables 
and a  parking area. In 1948 the club 
spent $2,700 on im provem ents to
Spring- Celebration
ernm ent, Mr. B ennett declared, 
“Name me one CCFer who will not 
adm it th a t the Coalition govern­
m ent is the best governm ent B.C. 
has ever had.”
B etter Roads
During a brief quc.stion period, 
Mr. Bennett prom ised he w ould 
press for im provem ent of m arke t­
ing roads..He adm itted the  dust and
rough condition of road.s is detri- 
Speaking briefly a t the outset of 'm ental to the produce. T he speait- 
T urn  to  Page 16, Story 2 Turn to Page 16, S tory 1
W ell Known Fruit Growier 
J. R. J- Stirling Again  
Elected B.G.F.G,A.
R. J. .STIRLING , of Kc4owna, was again vlcct<;<l jirc.-iflciit
of the British Columbia bruit (irow ers’ .-Xssoriation by tlu: 
the park  clirectors of that body in session here today. .Mr. .Stirling will
4. A May 24th celebration and be suiiported during lire com ing years by (be same executive  
children’s sports day is held annu- members who served last year. Thev w tre J. G. Camiibell. of
Salmon .Ann. for tlie .Mainlinem eet, dances, hole-in-one contest, , . i xt / • . t
pet parade and M ay Queen parade s i r c a in .  . \ o r l h  O k .'in a g a n ; Iv o r  N e w m a n , ( / le n m o re .  ( . . .n t r a l
a rea W . C'.'imeron. of ('old-
'■4i ofare  among the m any features the  celebration.
5. Local organizations, such as 
the G irl Guides and film council
b tlin
PREM IER BYRON JOHNSON
START DRAWING SWEEP WINNERS
D l'H l.l.X — Five Canadian or United States residents to- 
d.av drew tickets; on Royal F'orest. three to one favorite in the 
l>crb\ . in the Irisli Ho>j>itals sweti»stakes. No names or addres- 
.-e> t>f luv-kv ticket liohiers were .given. I'^tal prize fund this
vea'r is C723.(»33.
Consum ing R quor in a pu’olic 
dance hall in R utland cost th ree  
men $50 and costs in district police 
court this m orning.
Fined by Stipendiary- M agistrate 
G. .A. McKay w ere W. R. Appel, his 
b ro ther Llovd and  P. A. Rivard.
Who will address a public m eeting in the Kelowna Scout Hall on 
Snturdav. June 4, a t 8 p.m. in support of W. A. C. Bcfnnelt, Coalition 
candidate in the forthcoming B.C. general election. Mr. Johnson is now 
on a province-wide spealiing tour, and plans on visiting every riding in 
British Columbia before the Ju n e  15 provincial election. He w ill arrive 
here .'it 2 p.m. on June 4, speak a t a public m eeting in the evening, and 
leave for "V'e-^non the following day. On Tuesday. June 7 .'he will speak 
at Su.-nmerland at 2:30 p.m.. and the same evening will address a P en ­
ticton meeting.
( )kanagan ; G. Lundy, of Oliver, .South Okangaaii. ;uui 
.S. Hall, of Itrickson. for the Koolenay.s.
Tne d irectors of the BCFGA also land, E. Bonford, of Okanagan 
nom inated several men as govern- Falls;, and A. M illar, of O liver, rc- 
ors of BC "^ ee  Fr^mfe Ltd. The d ir- South Okanagan;
ectOTs of th e  BCFGA cannot ac- Erickson, for the Ko-
tually  elect the governing bodies
of ’Tree Fruits^ and BC F ru it P ro - ” 7  ' . . - ,
cessors, as these a re  both lim ited ^*'-
companies and th e  directors are repla-
elected by th e  shareholders. How- ces W. H, Morri.s, of Penticton, 
ever, the  shares are  held in such a W ith one exception the director.s 
m anner th a t the BCFGA nomina- of BC F ru it Proce.s.sor.s Ltd. were 
tions a rc  tan tam ount to actual el- again all nom inated by the BCFGA 
tal address system in Rutland, East ection. directors. G. A. B arrat dropped out
Kelowna, Okanagan Mission, South Those nom inated as governors of of the p icture and v/as replaced by 
K elow na and B envoulin districts, BC T ree F ru its  are: J . Hanna, of H. Graeper, of Kamloops. O thers 
C o u rie r . subscribers a re  requested Salmon Arm , represen ting  the nom inated w ere A, W. Gray, of 
to  notify the circulation depart- M ainline area; T. D. Shaw M cLar- Oyama; L. Deighton, of O liver; C. 
m ent of their change in address. en. of Oyama, and Tom Hill, of fhc Macdonald, of Penticton, W. R. Pb- 
A  revised m ailing list is now be- Coldstream, representing North O- well, of Sum m crland, and L. G. 
ing m ade up, and  subscribers kanagan; L. E. M arshall, of Glcri- Butler, of East Kelowrra. Ai G, 
should notify th e  C ourier immed- more, and L. G. Butler, of East Ke- DesbrJsay, of Penticton, will be ap- 
iately  if their ru ra l route num ber ]ov,-na, represnting the Central Ok- pointed the  repreisentativc of the 
has been changed. anagan; W. R. Pov/cl). of Sum m er- BC Fru it Board on IhJp
RURAL ROUTE 
NUMBERS HAVE 
BEEN CHANGED.
In  view of the  change in the  pos-
body.
\
*1” '
T H E  K ELO W NA COURIER
THUltSDAY. MAY 2«. 19#
22 FEET—AND THAT’S ALL BOA
Kelowna in Bygone Days
. f ro m  the FUcs of The Kelowna Courier
TEN YEAKti A tiO  
Thunwlay, May 25. 1939.
A special supplem ent was pub­
lished by the Kelowna Courier 
ritaikin|{ the visit of I h c i r  Majc.s- 
tie.s. KinK George and Queen E liza­
beth. to Canada. Hundred.^ of K el­
owna people planned to travel 
either to Kamloops o r Hevelstoke 
to see llie distiriKui.shed visitors as 
they stopped there on Sunday. May 
28. '
N aiam ata Fainiei.s’ Institu te has 
I>elitioned Uie pri>vineial Kovern- 
incnt to build 12 miles of road on 
the east side of Okanagan I.aike so 
that direct connection w ith K el­
owna can be maintnined.
for the slewardc.'s, one of those too- 
beauliful. twr-efficient girls seem ­
ingly m anufactured for airlines. In 
front of the ndllionaiic sat u n a ­
tive C uban woman w ith her four or 
live-year-old daughter, the swcel- 
heai I of the llight. The rest 1 don’t 
recall.
wa-iii't until we had clim bed out of flrsl and last tim e I Ii*d giggled 
the ship and into th a t black and  since 1 was a boy. bu t « ta t I* the 
foreign slab of Cuba, that wo all only way to dc.scribc th a t atrango 
stai-tcd to giggle. I guess it was th r  laughter.
Tiircc thousand per,sons crowded 
AlhlcUc Oval to capacity for the  
annual Em pire Day sports and dls- 
playB, arranged by the Gyro Club of 
Kelowna. W ith a clear blue sky 
and a brillian t sun, the day’s v a r­
ious events were enjoyed by all.
rO IlT Y  VEAIIS AGO 
Thursday, May 20, 1909 
A. C. I’oolc. his wife and child 
arrived from Saskatoon on Friday. 
Mr. Poole Is jun io r parlncr in the 
llrm of Iliggln and Poole.
Kelowna’.s w ar canoe is expccled 
tlii.s week. Four arrived in Vernon 
on Monday to tlie order of W. II. 
Mcf'aw, who is sending one eacli to 
Kelowna, Suinmcriaiid and Nnra- 
mntu.
Several changes in United Church 
m inisterial charges a re  announced. 
Hov. H. G. Tench of WinHcld-Oya- 
ma goes to Ashcroft; Rev. J. A. R o­
land of Falkland comes to "Winncld- 
Oyamu; Rev, Ilishop B lade of K lt- 
zcgula w ill go to Falk land  while 
Rev. W. G. G. Dovey of Coalmonl 
will come to Pcachland-W cslbank.
Mayor DeHart ha.s accepted an 
olfer to take charge of the B.C. fru it 
a t the Alaska-Yukon-Padflc E xh i­
bition and will probably sta rt his 
dutie.s about the middle of next 
month.
We knew U w lu n  the engine 
conlusi out All of us prom ptly 
peered nervou.sly out of the w in­
dows. There was nothing to see 
but the black tropical night and. 
far olf. the exploding glare of lig h t­
ning, for all the world like artillery  
flashes. Tlie storm, it tu rned  out. 
luid nothing to <io witli the engine 
trouble, it m erely added its m a­
cabre tow'll to tile adventure.
Curiously, tlic llrst positive reac­
tion was that everyone switclicd on 
tlie reading lights above tlie seats. 
We lookej across tlie aisle and 
smiled unconsciou.sly a t each other, 
'rhe plane seemed to be staggering 
alotig and going down. T he stew ­
ardess, with a ful.se. Pepsodent 
smile, swayed nttractivelj’ up the  
aisle into tlie pilot’s com partm ent. 
It was strangely lonely w ithout her.
Swim
of Style and “Good Looks’
at
RANNARD’S
KkIji-i i  I5i‘;m ili-fi) director of Chicago’s Brookfield 
i.'i .shown m easuring the 22-foot python th a t a i-  
l ivi d .1' M'".v Y' I k . Idlewild A irport, en route to the 
■•uo. Tk'' aiiiai il r'li'iio. including elepliants, tigers, 
li'oiiaid;. :.1!',I ii.i/iikrys valued at $5,000, was the
lari'esl ever to be freiglitcd by air. On their llight • ., . . .. i. . -,rcl1from .Java, ttie anilnals were attended by p retty  24' 
year-old Jenny Cuprys, known to zoo men as “Jungle 
Jeim v.'' shown liolding the snake’s head.
—Central Press Canadian
On Tuesday there were ten U n­
ited States flags hanging from the 
lamp standards on B ernard Avc.
T hat was what this column m eant 
a coui>le of weeks ago when it a r­
gued that the American atm osphere 
was being overdone hei'e and in 
m any other Canadian cities.
Tuesday was Em pire Day. It was
a stricdly Canadian holiday and 
the United S tates had no part of 
it. Of course, if the U.S. should 
join the Commonwealth, the  whtne 
pictore w ould be changed, b u t the 
fact rem ains th a t a t the  momeiR 
the U.S. is not part of the British 
Commonwealth. Why in  the  name 
of what-havc-you, then, do we hang
E n a l
An estate plan, once set down in a Will, is 
often thought of as final when as a matter of 
fact it will need periodic revision. Births and 
deaths in the family, children’s marriages, a 
change in your assets or the set up of your 
business may render your plan obsolete to a 
greater or less extent. In seeking practical 
and workable amendments to your estate plan 
from time to timo? the Toronto General Trusts 
offers you a consultative service based on a 
broad experience of estates administration. 
This service includes a careful review of your 
assets and a re-estimation of your tax liabilities. ■ 
W e invite your inquiries.
T H E
C*0 R P o R A T I O N
FF. flf. Motvat, Mgr., Pender £i Seymour S ts ., Vancouver
o
a d m i n i s t e r i n g  a s s e t s  o f  5 3 0 0 . 0 0 0 . 0 0 0
before
C-l-L PAINTS can take Ut 
They have the lasting beauty, the 
rugged resistance to  wear and . 
weather, which mean true paint 
economyn . I t pays to  use 
C-I-L RAINTS.
out the S tars and S tripes’/ It is a 
Canadian holiday, a British cele­
bration. Why bring the U.S. into \Jt?
There should not have been a 
.single S tars and Stripes on B ernard 
Avenue tha t day.
A nother illustration: On Monday 
I attended  a Vancouver Board of 
Trade d inner address by Rt. Hon. 
Harold Wilson, a m em ber of the  
British G overnm ent. T here flags 
were prom inently displayed, a ll on 
on equal basis: the Union Jack, the 
Red Ensign and, of course, the  good 
old S tars and Stripes. Why? There 
was no Am erican significance to 
the meeting. Not a w hit m ore than  
there w as to the celebration of Em ­
pire Day in  Kelowna. Yet the  U.S. 
atm osphere had to be dragged in. 
A fter all, Wilson was a m em ber of 
the BRITISH government. As I  r e ­
call it, the  United States was nev­
er m entioned in the  whole meeting. 
One m ust adm it though th a t “dol­
lars" was used m any times and p e r­
haps th a t w ord today is synony­
mous w ith  “U nited S tates.”
Now had Wilson been an A m eri­
can governm ent official, then  the 
U.S. flag should have been d isp lay­
ed. O r if there  had been any prom ­
inent A m erican or group of U.S. 
visitors present. B ut th ere  was not. 
Yet the-S tars and S tripes was there 
as large as life and on an equal 
plane w ith  the  Jack.
Oh, th e ’ reason fo r this continued 
display of the  S tars and  Stripes on 
inappropriate occasions is no t hard  
to determ ine. The City of Kelow na 
and the V ancouver Hotel and  such 
have a flag set-up and w hen the  
word comes to  “hang out the flags” 
out they  go regardless.
I t’s time, surely, w e as Canadians 
had the intestinal fortitude to  stand 
on our own feet. We have nothing 
to be asham ed of and we have no 
need to  faw n on the U nited States 
and they  do not w an t us to. L et’s 
adopt the  a ttitude th a t on Dom in­
ion Day we are celebrating bur 
own day and on th e  K ing’s B irth ­
day w e are  celebrating our K ing’s 
anniversary and th e  U.S. has no 
p art in  it. We don’t yet have to  ask 
their perm ission to  do so, so le t’s 
leave th e ir  flags ou t of our celebra­
tions. Unless, of course, th e re  is 
some distinguished U.S. •visitor or 
a substan tial group of them  p re ­
sent. And then, le t us recognize 
their presence by a m oderate d is­
play o f th e ir  flag. Ju s t enough to 
say: “We’re  glad you  are here.”
The present over done faw ning 
can only have a bad  reaction. I t  
indicates we feel dependent on the 
U.S. and i t  can only end u p  by  u n ­
derm ining our own people.
L et’s hope w hen the city  buys 
new flags th ey  w ill reduce the  num ­
ber of S tars and Stripes to  ju st 
about tw o o r th ree . T h at should be 
sufficient and  th ey  should not. be 
erected on ALL holidays regardless 
of the significance of th e  day.
Tliirtecn records fell last S a tu r­
day at A thletic Oval to the on ­
slaught of 400 youthful u th lc tcs Who 
were com peting in th e ir annual 
classic, the Okanagan schools track  
and field meet. Schools from A rm ­
strong south to Osoyoos were re p ­
resented in full forcc^ and from a 
standpoint of competition, the moot 
has seldom been equalled in the 
17 year it’s been held. For instance 
Vernon High School trium phed oyer 
Kelowna High by a single point 
and the result was in doubt up to 
the last race. V ernon’s total was 
77 while Kelowna finished with 70. 
Penticton was th ird  w ith 50 points.
Nearly all through the day P en­
ticton was leading in the elem en­
tary  division but in the last half- 
dozen events the southern entries 
slipped w ith the resu lt that K el­
owna R urals came through with top 
honors, ju st four points ahead of 
Penticton.
Most spectacular w inner or the 
day was Alan F rance of Kelowna, 
B.C. jun io r badm inton king, who 
only discovered this year his possi­
bilities At long distance running. 
A lan set fast times in w inning both 
th e  mile and half mile.
At the annual meeting of tlie 
Kelowna Aquatic Association \h c  
secretary was instructed to call for 
tenders for construetjon of a pav il­
ion. D irectors are E, R, Bailey, W. 
M. Crawford, L. C. Aviss, D. W. 
Crowley, P. DuMoulin, G. F. B. 
James, A. L. Meugeiis, G. C. Hose 
and T. W. Stirling. Mr. Rose was 
chosen president and Mr. DuMoulin 
vice-president.
Our
There was no kidding about it. 
We knew  we w ere in trouble. Yet 
tlicro was no sign of panic. I rem ­
em ber that moment a.s if it w ere 
an lionr ago. I rem em ber searching 
tlie faces around me. feeling the 
em ptiness of fear. But I saw no 
fear on any face. All I saw (and 
I’m convinced, all that could be seen 
on niy own face) was a terrib le 
m ournfulncss and em barrassm ent. 
I felt as I had ju st before they slip ­
ped the ether mask on me when I 
had my appendix out.
The stew ardess came back down 
t h e ' aisle. “Fasten your belts, 
please,” she instructed crisply. “We 
arc going to land. It may be a little  
bum|ly." Tlie Cuban wom an’s little  
g irl had begun to cry. It was the 
only sound but the stu ttering  of the 
lone engine.
Town
By JACK SCOTT
TWENTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, M ay 23, 1929 
The Kelowna police inquiry  came 
to a sudden and dram atic end early  
F riday  afternoon w hen Chief Con­
stable R. W. Thomas confessed to 
Commissioner Crease th a t he had 
m ade false statem ents under oath. 
A short tim e later the commissioner 
announced ad journm ent sine die. 
Shortly  before th a t H. V. Craig; lo ­
cal barrister, arfnounced he had 
w ithdraw n as counsel for Chief 
Thomas.
Kelowna High and Kelowna P u b ­
lic schools won the grand aggre­
gates during the runn ing  of the 
eighth annual O kanagan schools 
track  m eet a t Penticton. Percy 
Williams, Vancouver’s 1928 Olympic 
100-yard champion, tim ed some of 
the  races and started  the 100 yards 
boys’ events.
GOING DOWN
The other day an airliner crash­
ed and I overheard a m an in the 
bus ahead of m e who read of the 
unhappy details in his new spaper, 
then turned to his companion and 
said, "I always wonder w hat hap ­
pens inside those planes w hen 
they’re going down." I t occurred 
to me tha t I had the answ er in  a 
recent personal experience and tha t 
it m ight in terest you,
Our engine gave 
out south of Cuba 
over the C arib­
bean Sea. There 
w ere 16 passen­
gers in the Pan- 
Am erican DC - 3 
bound from  P ort- 
of-Spain, T rinidad 
to Miami, F lorida.
-I  sat w ith  a fa t 
liquor m erchant 
who. had been in 
Trinidad buying 
rum  for his Los
Angeles store.. Across fronri us was 
an elderly New York m illionaire 
who had' been, making a g rea t p lsy
I had thought since that passen­
gers should bo given a blow-by- 
blow explanation of their predica­
ment. That was the w orst part, not 
know ing how much altitude we 
w ere losing, w hat field, if any, lay 
ahead, when to  brace yourself for 
the touch-down. The stew ardess’ 
inscrutiblc smile and vague reas­
surances w ere simply annoying.
The gnawing of, fear expressed 
itself in m any ways. T he Cuban 
lady  could no t ad just h e r safety 
belt w ith her trem bling fingers. The 
liquor m erchant beside me had be­
gun a low-voiced diatrib le against 
the inefficiency of a ir lines and the 
unpleasantness of life generally  o u t­
side the  U nited States. The m il­
lionaire had started  to take long 
pulls a t a silyer flask. Only the 
crying chil^, aw are of the tension, 
expressed herself honestly.
Yet, if my own reactions w ere as 
typ’ical as I believe they were, there 
was never a doubt tha t we would 
get down safely. Indeed, when we 
bounced roughly into the  sm all 
emergency field and the plane ro ll­
ed to a halt I found m yself ex ­
changing ludicrous glances w hich 
said” You see? We knew  it all the 
time..”
There was, in  that moment, an 
unbelievable sense of anti-clim ax, 
almost of disappointment, and it
.-n.j
lyiEN’S—Skin The— 
Harvey Wood
Lastex - Wool
$2.95 - $5.49
BOYS’ — Skin The 
and Harvey Wood 
Age 7 to 16 
$1.69 to $3.49
GIRLS’—7 to 12 — 
Fabrics, wool, lastex 
$2.50 to $4.95
CHILDREN’S
Girls’ .. $1.69 - $4.95 
Boys’ .. 98  ^ to $1.50
WOMEN’S—
Rose Marie Reid 
$4.50 to $12.95
Your Friendly C lothing Store
fla 4 i4 U 4 ^ U X ^
Phone 547
D uring the m onth of A pril the 
Kelowna hospital trea ted  102 pa­
tients for a total of .971 days tre a t­
ment. During the . m onth there 
w ere eight b irths and six deaths.
rn iR T Y  YEARS AGO 
Thursday, Ma:y 22, 1919 
W. J. Bowser, leadei- of the Con­
servative opposition, and J. W. 
Jones, M.L.A., addressed a large 
gathering in  the Kelow na theatre  
on Wednesday.
Now You Can Wash Without
YOU paint
C-I-L TRIM AND TRELLIS for
door and window frames and 
other outside trim. Hides better, 
drie.4 faster, holds colour and 
gloss longer than ordinary paints.
ROOM FOB MORE WHEAT
CRAIGMYLE, Alta. — (CP) —A 
large annex to the A lberta Pool 
elevator here is being constructed 
here. C apacity of the  addition will 
be 45.CKK) bushels.
Packed houses supported the sixth 
annual Boy Scout concert held in 
the p icture theatre  on T hursday 
and F riday  of last w eek under the 
direction of Scoutm aster E. C. Wed­
dell.
’ • • •
G. H. D unn has been appointed 
sec retary -treasurer of the Kelowna 
d istric t m em orial fund which is fo r­
m ulating plans fo r a canvassing
campaign next N ovem ber.'' • • •
The Navy League of Kelowna 
came into being on Thursday w hen 
the  m eeting w as . addressed by Mr. 
Hembling, secretary  of the B.C. d i­
vision of the Navy League of C an­
ada. -
Wash Tubs For the Price
of an Ordinary Washer!
Kelpwna Board of T rade has re ­
quested the provincial governm ent 
to appoint a resident road engineer 
ip  Kelowna for th is district.
ANDY FOUND HIS MOTHER
see your
PAINT FURNITURE — outdoors 
and in —  with CILUX Enamel. 
Excellent, too, for automobiles. 
Easy to use, dries quickly —  ^
and 24 colours to choose from.
CiL Faint Dealer
There’s a C - l - L  Finish for 
every painting need— indoors 
and out. Whether you’re paint­
ing a house, a room or a chair, 
it pays to see your G -I -L  
Paint Dealer first. P a i m t S
GROWERS SUPPLY CO. LTD.
NORTHERN ELECTRIC
com plete w ith
Help
Electro Rinse
$ l d 2 . . 7 5
Special Trade-in Allowance
1. SUDSES FASTER
2. RINSES FASTER 
3 DRAINS FASTER
Trade-in Your W asher
A T
E very  d ay  is going to  be m other's day now for A ndy ’Thompos, Jr., 
13. of Latrobc. Pa., who is shown here in a happy reunion “som ewhere 
in the U3S.” w ith his m other who disappeared some years ago. leaving 
.A.ndy w ith h is grandparents. Recently A ndy w rote an appealing le tte r 
to a P ittsburgh  paper, asking help in finding her. T he mother, now 
rem arried, was found, and Andy was flown to his new home.
K elogan Radio &  Electric Ltd.
1632 PENDOZI PHONF .36
£
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T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IER PAGE T H R E E
FntSurtr to produce? a d n v r r  ® Uc- 
crM< »p«n Ih r r*<|upjs.t of a
officer ct« t A, S taehr $.5 and costs 
tu cily fx.»Ure court May 14
B u y  N-O W !
Peachland P.T.A. Hears 
Report on Recent Parley
CANADA CEM ENT  
SEW ER
CONNECTIONS  
CEM ENT BLOCKS
IN SU LA T IO N  
BRICK, and TILE  
LIM E and 
PLA STER
n o -co -r o d e  f ib r e  p ip e
IJmxcclIed for fiousc. farm, garden and lawn. 
Information jejadly K>vcn.
oafA C 'in  ANt» The reg u lJ ir  e rs , a n d  is c a l l t d  Uie b e s t f r ie n d  of
* .noo iirie  of th e  J’TA w a s  ed u c a tio n , h e  sa id , n i t r e  sh o u ld
h e W ^ n  th e  schci^I. w ith  v lc e -p rc s i-  be a  u m fo rrn  e d u c a tio n  fo r  e v e ry  
U e„l M™, K. W I.., ._n
are wortli oniy ene-quiiriet of the 
curretscy circulated in the western 
sectors of ilerlin. F ish ting  began 
when the Cormnuntet - controlted 
railw ay inayagem ent sent squads of 
vounj; Conniiunists Into the western 
sectors of Uie city to " ic cap tu re” 
the Btrike-bomid slatlon*.
W estern allied ofTiclals kept out 
of the dispute, but a British ofTieial 
raid the strike "can't be allowed to 
go on too loriK."
________ *-----------
in the Kelowna General Hospital
M r. and Mr*. Bob CarruUier* »c- 
coetipamied by friends, apent the 
week-end a t Coulee Dam.
Mr. and Mrs. F . J. Foot have left 
for Vancouver, w here they will be 
guests a t the Hotel Georgia.
W m . H A U G  S O N
Since 1892
Builders’ Supplies — Coal 
Phone 66 1335 Water Strew
i i
' h \
1792 1949
BURGLARY IS RIFE-
YO U  M A Y BE IT S  
N E X T  V IC TIM !
I-PO R T S o n  the p resen t c rim e  wave 
.show th a t b u rg la rs  g o  a fte r m oney  
an d  n eg o tiab le  secu ritie s , such as 
V icto ry  B onds.
To p ro tec t you " N o r th  A m erica” C o inpan iesX U  p i u n ; w i  .............................  V o  • • A f t
have issued  a sp ec ia l M oney a n d  S ecurities A ll- 
mKR isk  P o licy  w h ich  im m ed ia te ly  re im b u rse s  th e  
in su red  fo r  any lo ss  o f  m oney  o r  securities.i rcu  lu i  — ---- _
w h e th e r caused  by b u rg lary , fire o r  o th e r  m ish ap  
in s id e  o r  o u ts id e  o f  th e  h o m e, storc^ office o rt m n c iul , uh 
factory. The cost o f this insurance is low.
A sk your In su ra n ce  A g en t o r  B ro k e r  fo r  p a r tic u ­
la rs  o f  th is  spec ia l " N o r th  A m eric a” M oney an d  
Securities coverage.
• Business accepted solely through 
Agents and Brokers
IKSURAXCE COMPANYOF
NORTH AMERICA
COMPANIES
C A N A D IA N  H E A D  O F F IC E —T O R O N T O
F IR E  • M A R IN E  • C A S U A L T Y
Service Offices th ro u g h o u t C an ad a
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA 
MDEMNITY INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA 
the AIUANCE in su r a n c e  c o m p a n y  o f  PHILADELPHIA 
PHIIADEIPHIA FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPAN*
REPRESENTED BY
PETER MURDOCH
INSURANCE REAL EST A TE  MORTGAGES
N ational H ousing Loans
267 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 301
th e  absence of Mrs. G. W. Munro.
A letter was read  from the new ­
ly-form ed S tuden t Assistance As- 
Boclation. asking fo r a m em ber of 
the  PTA to a tten d  the next m eet­
ing. Tills is an organized group and 
the  aim i.s to a id  pupils in School 
D istrict No. 2.T who. tlirough finan­
cial reason.?, are unable to continue 
professional or technical training.
Mr.s. G. A. Sm ith olTered to  help 
a t the baby clinic in Ju n e  and Mrs. 
N. W itt and Mrs. F. Tophnm J r . of­
fered to help on  tlic com m ittee to  
m ake arrangem ente for th e  T.B. 
C linic to be held on Ju n e  8.
K. Doml rep o rted  on plans for 
th e  sports day on May 24. Mr. Domi 
th en  gave a rep o rt on the annual 
convention of t h e  Parent-Teacherr. 
Federation held in Vancouver oti 
April 20, 21 and 22.
Mr. Domi spoke of tlu’ i)eauliful 
tr ip  through the  F rase r Canyon at 
th is time of year.
T he first m orning, greeting.? w ere
CANADIAN
PRESS
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EAST KELOWNA 
WHIST DRIVE 
SUCCESSFUL
C ongratulations a re  extended to 
Mr. and Mrs. II. D- Earle on the 
b irth  of a daugh ter on May 12, at 
th e  Kelowna G eneral Hospital.
LONG DISTANCE M OVING
PH O N E 298
1
Mrs. W. F airw eather who ha.s 
been a  patient In the  Kelowna Ge­
neral Hospital, has re tu rned  home.
1 s t  Kelowna Scout 
R aises Funds for 
'Camporce"
Troop
Annual
A whist
By CRAIG ARMSTRONG 
Specially W ritten  for The Courier)
The British Labor party  has 
cleaned hou.se. expelling two rncm-
EAST KELOWNA -- ------
drive arranged by  the  1st East K e­
low na Boy Scouts was hold in the 
Com munity H all on F riday  lost. 
T here  w ere fourteen tables of 
whist. L a te r In the evening, re fresh­
m ents were served by the Scouts
The 1st East Kelowna Troop Boy 
Scouts, w ith Scout M aster A. M. 
Thom pson and assistant m aster C. 
Wilson, left on F riday  fo r OrovlUe. 
Wash., w here they  attended the 
Scout •‘Coroporce.”
F. Thom cloc, F. Turton, E. Ncid 
and  H. W ard provided the  tran s­
portation.
  ^ enjoyable evening was
bcr.s of P arliam ent from party  ranks 
and rem oving five others from  their 
jobs as parliam entary  secretaries.
Tlic two expelled M.P.s a rc  Kojmi 
Zilliacu.s and Lesjio Sollcy. botli 
left w ingers who have consistently
given and
Mrs. John Knm was the lucky 
w inner of the rug and  the  prizes 
fo r the  highest scores w ent to the 
following: Indies’ first. Mr.s. H. Hc-
l r i , r cu j;.  ----- ---- - - vvlctt; ladles second, Mrs. O. Bens-
th c  suggested budget heckled the governm ents policy j^yj ladles’ consolation, Mrs. Tt
*------ '■ ” ■— St ankov;  gent’s first, G. Bentley;
gent’s second. B. Baker, gen t’s con­
solation, B. M urrell.
Scoutm aster A. M. Thompson 
spoke briefly on camping and scout 
activities. The proceeds w ill be us­
ed for camporce expenses.
POSTMASTER 36 YEARS 
TIVERTON. N.S. — (CP) - -  Eld. 
ridge C. Outhouse, postm aster here, 
has been given a long service me- 
mal by the postm aster-general for 
his record of 30 years of service In 
T iverton. He m arked his 70tli b irth ­
day in April.
■k 'I'o or broin any jioiiit in W estern CanadA and U.S.A.
k  Fnrnitiire Vans HSl’ECIALLY E Q U IPPE D  for 
lotifi di.stance and local moving.
k  Eurnilure packing, crating and shipping by experienc­
ed help.
Chapman & Co., Ltd.
Motor Haulage Contractors. Wareboupcmen and DlaUIbntora. 
Contracts taken  for motor haulage of all descriptions.
305 Lawrence Avenue Kelowna, B.C.
“YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER”
discussed. T he keynote address, toward Russia.
■Developing a Responsible C itizen­
ship." was given by Dr. Norm an A. 
McKenzie, president, U niversity of 
B ritish  Columbia.
In the afternoon afte r some more 
discussion on th e  budget, group 
sessions w ere held, delegates choos
The five parliam entary  sccrctui- 
ios were relieved of th e ir posts be­
cause they voted against the gov­
ernm ent in opposing the contro­
versial Ireland  Bill which passed 
the House of Commons last week. 
During one sitting In com m ittee
r s x T w & h ' c d  .p
spend th e  sum m er m onths a t the
duty in the public galleries.
They ignored a “thrcc-llnc w hip” ^  __
—the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
& U S p ^ a T d ' ’T o .c S ' . ? 1 ° T  Z  O. D. P i . .-G c ..d ^  _
a m  W11C.X, o r K |m b c r w  w„ .
Mr. Domi attended  the ru ral scs- Boland and m th  the  governm ent B.*^Carrutlmrs.^Blll has been in Va-
sions and found them  very  in ter- N orthern ire ian  . _ ncouver for the Pro-Rec finals. He
o f  a^ m o d e T 'f f i  S ?  m ee«ng eign M inister Bevin’s policy and a re tu rn ed  home on W ednesday last. 
° 'i th  form er m em ber ^of the League of TVfr.q. J . S. Perm ison is a patient
attend. The groups w ere high 
school, m em bership, pre-school, lea­
dership, new  associations, "Boosts 
fo r Babies, one • to  th ree y ea r old 
associations, "T ips for Toddlers,” 
health , paren t education and ru r ­
al.
d V ™ i  o S l Z e ;  f h I T s -  S i o n ,  Socrrtnrtat. « o s  ono of six 
iSSllon w hteh follow od ' was lively
and  interesting. A fu r th e r po int tion a w  S „  „  criticized the 
was brought out, th a t  if w e w ^ t  Security Pact. Solley
to m ake o u r ch ild ren  responsible w^^^
citizens, we hav e  to  try  and  prlc- whe^n the^  secretaries w ho voted
tise this in o u r g roup  m eetings. against the Ireland  B ill a re  expect- 
Buses w ere ch a rte red  to  tak e  th e  a ^ in s i  . fUp nartv
delegates sightseeing In «?e even- R obert Mellish, admfralty':
m g there was a jo in t m eeting w ith  f ney a ^  Blyton,
th e  B .C /T each e rs’ Federation. An Fr^ank^Besm
interesting address was given by  , r* w "R Rocers supply. Sec- Joseph M. T ew inkle, principal of and G. H. R. Rogers, suppiy^ o
N o r ^  Contral HiBh Scllool. S p e
M p  Domi spoke of v is l t lo | t o  In terpret t o '
room  of the  pre-school education, .x- action as a reflectioil of a
w hich  showed thtf tin y  y o u n ^  S ^ l e v e l  decision to  tigh ten  party
S S  S - l P l i " e  lo r  the I960 gener.1 elec-
b ru sh  w ith po ster paints. C lay scul- ^  ffpnerallv taken , a
p tu rin g  was also taugh t and he said rebuke from  voters who have
i t  w as surprism g w hat a ^  S g  to t h i  righ t in recen t m uni-
t is t  can. accom plish w ith  s in g le  gj giga^ions. This is considered
to have stiffened the high-com
G.BRIESE
General Contractor
OUTFIT WITH SKIP 
FOB CONCRETE BUILDING 
ASK FOR ESTIMATE.
Phone 1097 
757 Harvey A v e .,
Kelow na 10-T-tfc
S u g g ested  SID IN G S 
for y o u r  B u ild in g
WELDTEX SIDING—Made of lir ph’wood. Easy to apply
and makes an attractive sidewall.
DRI-HOME SHAKES—Stained Cedar shakes in a wide variety
of colors.
INSUL-BRIC SIDING—Has hij;h insulation value. Needs no
paintinijf.
ROLLED BRICK .SIDING— In two colors—Tapestry Red and
Buff.
Kelowna Builders Supply Ltd
Agents for Kelowna and District
Phone 757 1054 Ellis Street
intiitmtttfttmnnimiiuufmmtHiimminimim
means.
T he convention banquet was held 
in the  Hotel V ancouver w ith  th e  
Rev. W. B. W illan being th e  m ain 
speaker. Topic pf h is address w as 
“Building a Responsible C itizen­
ship’’. He explained how  the  m ach­
ine or atomic age had  progressed,
and  he criticized th e  lack of vision^ *= '""‘v  * " * ”r ' '  rav ,nr 'n a rtv  overthroughout th e  country . C. J . Oates parliam entary  L abor party  over
president, C anadian  Teachers’ F ed - th a t to prevent
m and’s attitude tow ard the  “rebel 
group of L abor back-benchers who 
often vote against the governm ent’s 
measures and criticize its actions.
Solley said his expulsion m ay be 
connected w ith  the  fact th a t there 
is “considerable unhappiness” in
H E A R
NATIONAL LEADER  
PRO-CONSERVATIVE PARTY
AND
MAYOR
Theo A d a m s
PRO-CONSERVATIVE 
CANDIDATE FOR YALE 
IN DOMINION ELECTION
AT
KELOWNA
Wednesday, June 1
AT 2.30 p.m.
r r'Advance with. A dam s / /
Vote Pro-Conservativein Dominion ElectionJune27
(Issued by Yale P ro-C onscr\'n tive H eadquarters)
Labor party  w ithout having to sac­
rifice m y principles. • • ; I a 
socialist and  I believe in fighting 
for peace.”
But hope of Zilliacus being ac­
cepted w ith in  the party ’s fold again 
te dim. T he Labor p a r ty ’s an­
nouncem ent said they w ere  expell­
ed “in vie\y of all th e ir activities
and speeches.” • . , *
A Russian announcem ent that 
they now hold only 95,000 Japanese 
prisoners of w ar and  w ill rep a tri­
ate all of them  by November 
brought charges from  Tokyo on 
Saturday th a t the  Russians hold four 
times tha t m any Japanese. .
A U nited S tates occupation offic­
ial in Japan  said both  A m erican and 
Japanese figures show “408,729 Ja p ­
anese prisoners of w ar rem ain to  be 
accounted for.” T he Japanese w ere 
captured in  M anchuria and  on fo r­
m er Japanese islands off the  Rus­
sian co£^.
Some 918,000 Japanese soldiers 
and civilians have been re tu rn ed  to 
their hom es from  R ussian-controlled 
territo ry  since th e  w ar ended. R us­
sia claims th a t only 594,000 Jap an ­
ese soldiers w ere captured.
.. jt
\ GARDEN SUPPLIES
(1) Bob - A - Long Pow er Lawn 
M ower—Elim inate th e  w ork  usual­
ly associated w ith cutting the lawn 
w ith th is  Bob-A-Long Mower. The 
dependable m otor is easily started. 
This m ow er b9asts eleven exclusive 
features not found in  any  other 
mower, including finger tip  ad just­
m ent of cu tter b ar and rollers. The 
hand th ro ttle  governs walking 
speed and  provides ex tra  pow er for
steep grades and tough 1 4 9 J 5
grass. Eatih
(2) Clemson Precision Law n M a­
chine—K  m odern presicion law n 
mower, built for long and useful 
service—quiet and efficient opera­
tion. S tream lined housing com plete­
ly encloses the  gears and hearings, 
protecting them  from d irt and grass 
cuttings. Has simple to operate m i­
crom eter type finger-tip ad justm en t 
for cut between *4 and 2 inches. 
10-inch wheels are  equipped w ith  
high quality  rubber L i e s .  C utting  
reel has 5 blades. 3 ^  9 5
Each
Beleaguered Shanghai saw  its last 
link  w ith th e  outside \yorld cu t by 
Chinese C om m unist a rtille ry  on 
Saturday and  its sole outland to  th e  
sea m enaced by  surrounding  Red 
troops. O perations a t L u i ^ w a  
airport, five m iles south of s
greatest city, w ere  suspended by 
city officials because of th e  th rea t 
of sheUflre f r o m  nearby Com m un­
ist artillery .
The city’s outlet to  the  sea, the 
Whoosung river, was still open to 
shipping S atu rday  b u t Com m unist 
riflemen lined  its shores. A C hin­
ese N ationalist arm y com m unique 
said the  defenders had tu rned  back 
a Red drive on the W hangpoo jrivcr 
and beseiging forces had w ithdraw n 
from positions in a town across the 
Whangpoo from  Shanghai.
The big trad ing  city  was om in­
ously silent Saturday. Tw enty-six 
fires w ere counted along a five-mile 
stretch of w aterfront, b u t these 
were thought started  by Nationalist 
demolition as well as by Com m un­
ist artillery . Shelling was ligh t and 
only light sm all-arm s fire was 
on the  defence perim eters at the 
east, w est and  southw est w here 
Communist troops had hurled  a t­
tacks a*^ew days previously-
(3) Suffolk Law n M ow er^-A  m od­
ern  precision b u ilt law n mower 
w ith  stream lined ru b b er tired  
whe'els and  5 blade cu tting  reel. F it­
ted w ith  ad justable ro lle r bracket. 
W idth o f  cu t 14 inches. A good qua­
lity  English m ade m ow er a t a
value-packed price. 15.95
Only
(5) Law n RoIIpr — D urably con­
structed  w ith  heavy steel drum  
welded to p reven t leakage of w ater 
and provide a smooth ro lling  su r­
face. H andle is rei.nforced ^ d  has 
stop to p reven t it from  dropping to 
tu rf. Single Drum , size 20” x 24”
24.95
(4) M ars Law n Mower—Precision 
built to  ensure long life, qu iet and 
efficient operation. S tream lined 
.housing com pletely encloses the  
gears and  ball bearings, pro tecting  
them  from  d irt and grass. A d ju st­
able ro ller b racket gives a good 
range of adjustm ents. W heels are 
9-inch diam eter; rubber tired . C u t­
ting  reel has five blades. W idth of
cu t 16 inches. 21.95
Each
Each
(6) Steel T ray  W heelbarrow  — A
lightw eight, easy to handle gener­
al purpose barrow . Ideal for hom e 
o r graden use. S trong wooden 
fram e. D urable steel tray  will stand 
p lenty  of rough use.
Only ............... 14.95
(7) G arden W heelbarrow —A light 
strong barrow  suitable fo r garden 
and household use. Strongly braced 
throughout! has rem ovable sides
and steel wheel. 7.95
v,^ Special
(8) H andi-C art—Can be tipped to 
ground, m aking it an easy task  to 
rake in garden refuse. I t’s lig h t­
w eight for easy handling. Has 10- 
inch rubber-tired  wheels. Capacity
3 cubic feet. 12.95
Each
Pitched battles betw een 12,000 
ctriking B erlin  railw ay w orkers and 
gangs o f young Com m unists acting 
as strike  breakers raged over the  
wek-end irt nearly  a  dozen s t a t i c s  
of B erlin’s elevated railw ay. T he 
eruptions of s tree t fighting th read , 
ened to  force the divided city  back 
to the austerity  of the  blockade 
period, ended only nine days p re­
viously. .
The strike  oa the Com munist- 
controlled railw ay shu t off raiL ship­
ments to  w estern Berlin and stalled 
passenger traffic through the  city. 
Hundrt^ds w ere injured in the  fight­
ing and sn  elex'ated passenger train  
was set aSre.
The strike  began early  Saturday 
by the rail w orkers to enforce their 
demands th a t they be paid in west 
m arks instead of east m arks, which
10
(9) Home Lawn D istributor—Small 
in size, practical in design and s tu r­
dily constructed. Large size hopper 
d istributes, fe rtilizer evenly by 
m eans of a revolving agitator. A u-. 
tom atic finger tip shu t off and ad ­
justm ent control. Capa- 7.50
city. Special
(10) Hose Keel—Rolls the ho.se out 
easily and smoothly. Holds 100 f e e t . 
of y^-inch garden hose. F ram e is 
well constructed of channel iron, 
has 5-inch cast iron wheels, heavy 
qauge galvanized steel 
drum . Special ....... 3.95
vj (11) G arden Hose — Good quality 
■yX black coEfugated rub b er hose, re- 
inforced with heavy w eight option 
'Sj threads.'^Standard ;.^-inch size, 50-
I foot lengths. 5.95
P er length
(12) Grass Catcher — R egular style 
catcher w ith  heavy white duck 
sides and back securely fastened 
to galvanized m etal bottom. Easily 
attached to m ower by m eans of
steel hooks. 1.95
Only
!i
Your friendly store
Mc&Mc
PHONE 44 (KELOWNA) LIMITED PHONE 45
W m
I ','..1
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INTEREST IN 
MINING SHOWS 
BIG INCREASE
IMMIGRATION
T!»(' tMlettfut ui nuiiinK
in (.’.HM'l < i« in tncrcasi'd
firrn.irif.lji ft  iiiiui r.-i! si>rcirrirra and 
Jlinn «.f ».irri(.'l<>» r r r f iv rd  try
(lie Groiugical Survey of Cduacla 
During the fi,K.'al year elided M arch 
:il. 19t3, C.W) wmiilcs from prospec- 
tor*. »lwd*nl». and o thers w ere iden-
Cfircl Numerous appheants sub- „  j;
r.ultrd ..iinplrs and received infoi- European offices of U»e 
rruinon peiL nally . More than 67.- im migration service are under a su- 
:m  stx^etnicns w ere d istributed to  iH-rmtendent located in London.
Tlieiw' included 820 “ ‘twrls to the commissioner In
W estb an k  W ed d in g  of W id e  
in terest Throughout B.C.
me«*t reciuegls.
:>>ct8 cf prosiieclors' m ineral sam ples 
a rd  871 sell of prospector.^' rock
'jjjccitncns
For Safety and
Good Income —
Consider These bn  esttnents
lidow is a list of bonds and stocks wliicli wc rccom- 
mcml for safety of principal and regularity of income.
VC'c sliall be pleased to supply full iiiforinatiun about 
any or all of them; if you will write to us for it.
Dominion of Canada
B.C. Electric
3!'."i'r Bonil.s due April l/iy 6 8 . . . . 
'ri'/crcHce Shares
H. K. MacMillan Export Co., Ltd. 
Class A Convertible Shares —
Canadian Investment Fund Ltd.
Special Shares—Indicated 
Dividend Rate—2dc per annum.
Common Stocks
Bell Telephone ilo. of Canada
Annual Dividend $2.00............
Westccl Products Ltd.
At>|jfox.
Price
Approx.
Yield
101.25 2.87'.','.
100.00 3-75.’:
9.00 5.557P
4.90 4.897i
41,25 4.84?,'.
39.75 7.55%
J ames Richardson & S ons
eSTABUSHEO 1897
Pacific Coast Offices:
VANCOUVER ViaORIA
B-ll
ch;:irge of the foreign service «t 
Ottawa. Ollices in the B ritish  Isles, 
are In lanidon. Liverpool, Glasgow, 
and Belfast; and m Ireland a t Diib- 
lari Oifices on the continent are 
located at The Hague. Hrusaols. 
Karl.sruhe. Salzburg. P aris  and 
Home. In addition, facilities for the 
ex.imination of im m igrants a te  
available at the Canadian diploma- 
lie mi.ssions at Lisbon. Stockholm.
W tSTBANK - -  Of interest in U 
B.C. circles, w here the bride g ra ­
duated  In social w ork in 1948 and 
J ic  groom In law  in 1949. as well 
ns to valley ixiints was th e  m ar­
riage Saturday of M ildred Mary, 
th ird  daughter of Mr. and Mr.s. 
Francis A. Dobbin, W estbank, to 
Cvril, vounge.st son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. White, 345.’> W. 8th., Vancou­
ver. Graceful spi*ays of bridal 
w reath  were used by Mrs. CUITord
Olso. Cojx'nhagen, Berne. Prague. and Miss Betty Davidson
Warsaw. Athens. Belgrade, Ankara, 
••I rid Moscow,
.Similar facilitie.i exist a t all C a­
nadian diplomatic and consular of- 
flce.s throughout the world.
MORE PEOPLE 
VISIT PARKS
VisilorB to the National Parks of 
Canada during the tw elve m ouths
ended M arch 31, 1949, num bered 1,- ^ __________ ________
302,003, an increase of 118,023 over em broidered net fell from a sh.a-
to  decorate the W estbank United 
C hurch w here the cerem ony was 
perform ed by Ilev. II, S. MacDon­
ald. a t 3..30 p.in.
Given In m arriage by her father 
the  bride's dress of white French 
lace over satin  had a fitted bodice, 
pointed at the  waist and wdth Illy 
poin t sleeves, the full sk irt ending 
in  a  brief train . Jo ining th e  lace 
bodice in an  ofT-the-shouldcr e f­
fect where folds of lace w ere held 
In place by pearl clasps was a net 
yoke on which gleam ed the groom's 
gift of a gold locket. The long veil
Vandals At Work
How low vandals will stoop 
was dem onstrated here som e­
time Friday night.
Ofilcial.t ill charge of the 22nd 
annual running of the Okanagan 
Valley High School T rack and 
Field ideet had set up two m ar­
quees at the west side of A th­
letic Oval for dressing room p u r­
poses.
Sometim e during the  night 
vandals cut all the ropes on one 
of them, collapsing it com plete­
ly, mid severed about half the 
supporting ropc.s on the second.
The disheartened ofllcials w ere 
able to salvage one of the m ar­
quees for a dressing room for 
boys taking part In the meet.
CITIZENSHIP 
PAPERS GIVEN 
18 RESIDENTS
W estbank; Ting Yow. Kelowna; SACKVILLE. N i l .—(CP)--Sov«!r. 
Chow Doq Joe, Kelowna; H arry  «l new courses have been added to 
Hatsumi Shigeyoshi. Kelowna; Ma the curriculum  of the  M ount AlU- 
I.au On. Kelowna son UniveraUy sum m er gehool.
Certificates arc 
Judge J. R. 
County Court
Presented by 
Archibald at
R E SPO N SIB ILIT IE S
James Logie Commends New  
Ciiizens for Renouncing Old 
Allegiances
the total for the corresponding p e r­
iod a year ago.
Tlierc are 17 National P arks and 
9 National Hi.storlc P arks in C an­
ada, covering an area of m ore than 
29,000 square miles.
U-DRIVE
CAR SERVICE
ped tiara of pearls and bugle beads 
and the bride carried  a Colonial 
bouquet of p ink  carnations, bridal 
w reath  and fern.
Attending the bride were her two 
youngest sisters, Miss Doreen and 
Pam ela Dobbin. Except in color, 
th e ir drcs.scs w ere fashioned alike 
of heavy corded silk featuring  puff 
sleeves, deep, scalloped bertha col­
lars with tucks for trim m ing. F it­
ted  bodices and long sk irts were 
also tucked, and gloves and head­
pieces in m atching shades comp­
leted  their costumes. Com plement-
VALLEY ’PHONE 
HEADS MEET 
IN VERNON
Representatives from  all te le ­
phone offlccs In the O kanagan Val­
ley as fa r north  as Revelstoke m et 
in Vernon F riday  and Saturday of 
last week when the Federation of 
Telephone Workers, Local 10. held 
its general meeting.
Valley representatives w ere ad ­
dressed by the general secretary  of 
the federation, Mrs. Ann Ensor, and 
the assistant general secretary, Miss
Canadian Citlzen.ship Cerlillcates 
w ere presented to 18 residents of 
Kelowna and district Tuesday of 
last week by Judge J. It. Archibald, 
at the County Court of Yale.
The new citizens were welcomed 
by Mrs. J. B. Knowlc.s on behalf of 
the BiKslnesS- and Profciwional Wo­
m en's Club. Addre.sslng the  new 
citizens. Mr. Jam es Logie, principal, 
Kelowna High School, spoke of the 
duties and respon.slbilitics of all 
Canadian citizens. He told them  he 
was pleased to see them  renouncing 
old allegiances and accepting new 
ones. Mr. Logie then spoke of the 
contributions they could m ake by 
bringing their individual cultures 
and traditions and m aking them  a 
part of Canada.
Tliosc presented Canadian citizen- 
sliip certificates included: A lfred
T. Arakawa. W estbank; C linton E. 
Arm strong. Kelowna; Marcel in G. 
Avanthay, Kelowna; M agdalen A. 
Brocks, W estbank; Andrew  Falkow- 
sty, Kelowna; Pauline Herbst, K el­
owna: Elfriedc J. A. Hess, Rutland; 
M arlow A. Hicks, Kelowna; Masu 
Kitagawa. Kelowna; H atsu Koga, 
Kelowna; Toshie Oishi. Kelowna;
OKANAGAN SCENERY
Sec T'lie Beauty Of riie \  allcy In Blossom Time Aiul 
.Viiv Time bv BUS,
.">eenic Touts. I’iciiie.s and O ia tiers Bv A nani'em cut. 
I'hone Res. 'M2X - - Office 257.
f. W. PA V LE,
SILVER GREEN STAGE UNES
75-4 Thurs-c
Florence Allen, both of Vancou 
ing Doreen's dusty pink gown was ver. Discussion of the  signing of J^ a a rP a u ls t K elow na? F ran T /sh ^  
a colonial bouquet of w hite daisies Rm forthcom ing contract w th  the  grundner. N aram ata; M arie Singer.
B.C. Telephone Company followed
Do you realize Life Insurance 
is your easiest way of
saving money'
Many butinott wom«n hov* found, afl«r taking 
out a Mutual Ufa of Canada policy, that they 
havo adoptod lha ona sura way for them to lav# 
monuy (uccatifully. Contull our local repre- 
■enlotlva. Ha will ihow you a policy or 
plan that will »ult your naadi axoctly>
Protection a t Low Cost
o /  C A N A D A
HEAD OmcE WATERIOO, ONT.
S9A
"Reserve Your Car” — Phone 222 
Night Phone 1070-R
SMOKERS CAUSE 
FOREST FIRES
WEEDEN GARAGE
and lavender sw eet peas, while P a ­
mela. in turquoise, carried  w hite 
daisies and p ink  sweet peas.
Mr. Robert McKeown, Vancou­
ver, supported the  groom. Ushers 
w ere Mr. A. K. M utter, Kelowna, 
and  Mr. H enry Smilie, Vancouver.
Mrs. J. L. Dobbin, aunt of the 
bride, played the  wedding nrtusic fires in  the National P arks of Can- 
and  Miss Doris Dain, of Kelowna, ada showed that sm okers and light- 
sang “Because” during  the signing ning w ere each responsible for 27.8 
of th e  register. per cent, railw ays for 16.7 per cent.
T he reception, held in  W estbank incendiary for 5.5 per cent, and 
M em orial Hall, was attended by  camp-fires and unknow n causes for 
some 250 giiests who w ere received 11.1 per cent.
by the principals and  th e ir parents. Vacationists are urged to exercise
Kelowna; Edward Sommerfcld. K el­
owna; Katsutoshi Takashim a, K el­
owna; Mrs. M addalena T ruant, K el­
owna; Hlsa Yoshiokth Kelowna.
Six Kelowna and district residents 
appeared and w ere approved for
L . .C I  a „ a ly .„  the causa, o ,
Y O U 'L L  F IN D  Y O U R  L O C A L  R E P R E S E N T A T IV E  H ERE
C. M. HORNER, C.L.U., District Agent, Kelowna, B.C. 
R. VV. COLLINS, District Agent, Penticton, B.C. 
C»I'.RALD MILTON, District Agent, Vernon, B.C.
H. C. WiCBBER, C.L.U., Branch Manage*!',
475 Howe St..Vancouver, B.C.
Mrs. F. A; DoTibin w ore a frock of all possible care against fire w hen
CANMi
NMIONM:
RAILWAYS BUIEBOOK
F A M O U S  
T i l A I N S . . .
cameo blue ‘ w ith  navy accessories 
and  a corsage of w hite carnations. 
T he groom’s m other, Mrs. J . D. 
■White, chose turquoise, w ith  a cor­
sage of pink carnatioM .
T he bride’s aunt. Miss M. J . Dob­
bin, W estbank, and  Mrs. S. ;Mc-
visiting these national playgrounds 
during the coming sum m er.
WANDERING INFANTS
EDMONTON— (CP) — A report 
that tw o infants, aged six and 10
___  __  , weeks, had w andered from  hom e
Keown, Vancouver, presided a t t h e ‘caused bew ilderm ent am ong local 
urns. Made fo r the  occasion by th e  police. The situation was clarified 
groom ’s m other, the •^hree-tiered sombwhat w hen they w ere told the  
w edding cake w as decorated w ith  babies w ere last seen in pasture, 
gardenias and  silver leaves. ■ _ Constables prom ptly rounded up a
Serviteurs w ere: th e  groom's sis- pair of Holstein calves.
ter. Miss P atric ia  'White; the b ride’s -------------------------:—
sisters, Mrs. C. M. Rum ley and Miss OLDSTER ON JAUN T
Florence Dobbin; Misses K itty  Dain VANCOUVER — (CP) — T nere’s 
and  Leone Faulkner, K e^w m a, g qj jjfg A lvarez Haabs-
C. D. Dobbin, Mrs. H. R. Droug , burg, who a t  114 claims to  be Can-
Miss Gwyneth Reece, Miss K ikuo 
Taneda, Miss Joy  McKay and Mrs. 
F . French, a i r  of W estbank.
M r. J. U. G ellatly  p ro p o sed ' the 
toast to  the b ride  to which the 
groom  responded. Telegram s of fe- 
lipitation w ere read  from  Tacoma, 
P o rtlan d  and  Vancouver.
F o r the  honeymoon, to  be  spent 
as fa r  south as P ortland, the bride 
chose a tailo red  suit of gray im ­
p o rted  English wool w ith  sim ula­
te d  patch  pockets. P ale pink acces­
sories, gray suede shoes and bag, 
w ith  a topcoat of sk ipper blue, co­
m pleted  a charm ing ensemble. Mr. 
and  Mrs. W hite w ill reside a t  2326 
W. 85th Ave., Vancouver, on th e ir 
re tu rn  home.
O ut-of-town guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. "White, Vancouver; 
M iss P atricia  W hite, M ontreal; Mr. 
and  Mrs. S. McKeown, M r. Bob Mc- 
Keowri, Mr. and  Mrs. T. Shields 
and  Mr. H enry Smilie, of "Vancou­
ver. Among th e  m any guests from  
O kanagan points w ere Mr, W. A. C. 
Beim ett, Mr. an d  Mrs. S. M. Sim p­
son, Mr. andU axs. J . B. Knowles, 
M r. W. Lloyd-Jones; Mr. and Mm. 
C. P errin , M ajor and  Mrs. C. Dain, 
and  m any others.
ada’s oldest resident. He is home 
now afte r a m ysterious jau n t th a t 
took him  to Chilliw ack and back. 
He says a stranger drove him  there, 
bu t won’t  say how he got back to  
Vancouver. .
. . .  when you’to overtaken by life’s 
ombomuaing momenta... jurt relax 
with a cup of aoothing, aatlaiying 
Oanteriury. A s ono of the oountE3i*0 
foremoat tea merchanta, we blem  
Canterbury for the hearty flavor KViet 
people like best:
a a < /M a > sn ry m /sss
a t - s k n m e t
" . ^ 'W b u r y  ■
t e a
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS. 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
OK. MISSION 
SCENIC DRIVE 
IS ENJOYED
BRITAIN 'S MOST MODERN AUTOMOBILE PLA N l
0^ C m cidcu
Across Canada, travellers ate speeding to their destination on trains o f  the 
Canadian National, enjoying delicious djning car meals, comfortable sleeping 
acoimmodations, rooms and berths, and every travel comfort.
Famous Crains such as The Continental Limited and The Ocean Limited, 
enable you to cross Canada from the Pacific to the Atlantic. The International 
Limited, The Inter-City Limited, The Washingtonian are typifying ranadian
Nattonafs importance as an International carrier ' __________
between Canada and the United States.
These and other great trains, together with dependable 
"locals”, cover more than two million miles 
each month and make' up the Railway "Blue Book”
— the Canadian National Time Table. Only Canadian 
National serves all /en Canadian provinces, and the *
"Blue Book” is jx)ur guide to everywhere 
in Canada or across the Border, be your journey 
for a day, overnight or longer.
Yon enjoy courtesy and 
service. . .  you travel in comforti 
. . .  you arrive refreshed 
and relaxed when you go 
Canadian National,
C u N j m i i i N
OKANAGAN MISSION—A beau­
tifu l scenic d riv e  was arranged  by 
the  ladies of St. A ndrew s Parish  
H all on W ednesday afternoon, May 
18, w hen eleven cars tou red  the 
surroim ding d istric ts of Okanagan 
Mission, South ■ and  E ast Kelowna, 
Belgo, Hollywood, Benvoulin and 
G lenm ore.
Som e people stopped to  shop en 
rou te, bu t they a ll n ev e rth e l^ s , vis­
ited  m any beau tifu l country  gar­
dens in  the various districts. ’ A l­
though too la te  fo r -the blossoms, 
the  to u r was enjoyed by all.
Those contributing th e  use of 
th e ir cars fo r th e  occasion w ere 
Mr. H illiard. M r B tallard , M rs. C. 
Dunlop, Mr. Davidson, Miss M ary 
Stubbs, Miss W iim ifred Luckett, 
Mrs. Bull, Mrs. P e te  Mallam, Mrs. 
W illiamson, M rs. John  Ivens and a 
Kelov/na resident.
O ver sixty re tu rn ed  to the home 
of M rs. E. Farris, Bellevue w here a 
delightful tea w as served in the 
garden  w ith  th e  assistance of m em ­
bers of the  guild.
BIG BUY
1949
•BANNER UWE PUNT 
Coventry, England
Check these outStandUig, features
® Seals 6 in oomfort. Front seat 
57"  wide.
•  Standard Track— 8 '’ clearance—  
flat floor.
A Independent front wheel suspen­
sion, coil springs.
in floor be«8ufy
You got tl In Johnson'* Wax of pop­
ular pricMl Nothing also ghrot tae- 
facos *«cb a worn, sonny sbino, 
s«di stordy profodlon. for floon, 
fomUura- o thoosond osos-nellilag 
comports with gonalna Johnson'sl
RAILWAYS •  AIRLINES STEAMSHIPS •  HOTELS •  EXPRESS •  TELEGRAPHS
0 Standard Atnerlcdh thread nuts 
and bplts.
Parts ofways in stock and immed­
iately available.
Lockheed Hydraulic Brakes. 
Roomy 14 cu. ft. trunk.
Built-in air conditioning system. 
Wide colour range in cloth or 
genuine leather upholstery.
* The Standard VANGUARD is manufactured by the Standard Motor Company 
Ltd., one of England’s oldest and largest automotive manufacturers. Three 
plants at Banner Lane, Fletchamstead and Canley comprise over 300 acres 
of buildings, the most modern predsion machinery and employ over 12,000 
skilled workers. Standard Cars ore sold and serviced In 76 countries 
throughout the world.
•  Gear Shift on Steering column, 
3 speeds forward.
The Standard V A N G U A R D  and TRIUMPH cars are made in Bigland by tho
STANDARD MOTOR COMPANY LIMITED
• ENGIANDCOVENTRY
ON D ISPL A Y  AT
HIGHWAY MOTORS, PRINCETON BOB WHITE’S SERVICE, RUTLAND
SUMMERLAND GARAGE, SUMMERLAND
TirURSDAY, ?^ AY 26, mJ> T H E  KELO W NA COURIER
PA G i: F IV E
DW ltM lV
Mother Khotus' f
Made for the style-m inded m an  
who w an ts topnotch com fort, 
Leckie's Dress Boots give yoti 
firm support where It’s m ost 
needed. T hey k^cp their shape  
and arc long-wearing. Buy 
th em  a t your Leckle dealer.
¥V/'
N-1.
• m
QUALITY SHOES
B A B E S  O P  Y E S T E R Y E A R . . *
was
RETIRES
WIIXIAAI STAPLETON
BrinuiriK to a close a railroad Ca­
reer that Kocs back 40 years. Wil­
liam .Stapleton, passein'.er trallie 
manager. Canadian National Rail­
ways. stepped into private life rec­
ently. Mr. Stapleton is one of the 
most w idely-known passenger men 
in Canada, and number.s his friends, 
not onlv in thi.s country, but in the 
United States and G reat Britain.
Prior to hi.s retirem ent, Mr. Sta- 
I)teton was gue);t of honor of the 
officers of the western region whfti 
J. P. Johnson, vice-president, pres­
ented him with a gold watch at a 
meeting of the passenger trallic 
staff, he was presented wi%i a por­
table typew riter, pipes and w atd i 
chain.
SHUTINS FORM 
RADIO BODY
The Shut-in’s Day Association of 
Canada announces the formation of 
a radio committee, first in an ex­
pansion program  aimed to help 
brighten the lives of Canada’s sick 
and disabled.
Responding to the pleas of shut- 
ins unable to afford the luxury of 
a radio set, a group of members of 
the S.I.D.A. have organized the com­
m ittee and adopted as its object, "A 
Radio Set for Every Canadian ShU^ 
in.” . . .
A non-profit body, with services
of its members .vo luntarily  given
it hopes to enlist the aid of the 
church, radio and press to help 
make its work to all radioless shut- 
ins in Canada.
Officers include Miss Jane Ibey, 
N orth M cIntyre, Ont., chairman: 
Miss Jean  Calder, London, Ont., 
secretary-treasurer.
Enquiries from shut-ins or other 
interested persons m ay be sent to 
the la tte r a t 351 Princess St., Lon­
don, Ont. _
Damage done to fru its  during tlie 
w inter In some fiarts of the p ro ­
vince was among the most serious 
on record it Was announced by 
Hon. Frank I*utnam. m inister of 
agriculture.
In announcing the dam age Mr. 
Putnam  reported the losses to smiill 
fruits hud been the most serious in 
m any years and that it was expect­
ed there would be a substantial re ­
duction in the straw berry  and 
Washington raspberry^ yields.
On Vancouver Island and the 
Gulf lsland.s loganberries seem to 
be the harde.st h it while Island 
straw berries survived tlie w inter 
fairly well.
Eyten.sivc w in ter injuries and 
killings were reported  on in terior 
peach and apricot trees and on 
straw berry  plants at Kamloops.
Mice were extrem ely  active in 
the Okanagan district and account­
ed for 50r;, of the losses of trees 
planted during the past three years.
Gasoline T ax
Total gasoline sales for the pro­
vince for Marcli of this year totalled 
9.970,749 gallons ;m increase of 0% 
over March 1948 and an increase of 
20% over February  of this year it 
was announced by Dr. T. B. W il­
liams, chairm an of the coal and 
petroleum  control board.
Survey W ork
A lielicojjter will be used this 
sum m er to fly surveyors Into a 
northern  wilderness to continue 
mapping of a new highway route 
through jtorthern central Britisl> 
Columbia to the Yukon and A las­
ka. I^mds and Forest.s M inister E. 
T. Kenney announced.
Under the direction of G. C. Em­
erson. a topographic survey parly  
will map a large aix-a of the Kis- 
piox Valley and around Hazelton
R eferring to the proposed high­
way route Mr. Kenney stated it is 
possible that a highway to tlie Yu­
kon will begin at Hazelton. follow 
the Kispiox River to its source, then 
over a low sum m it into the Nass 
R iver Valley.
Know B ritish Columbia B elter
The British Columbia G overn­
m ent Travel Bureau launched a 
campaign w ith the introduction of 
a scries of 32 spot announcem ents 
over 17 radio stations Hon. Leslie 
H. Eyres, M inister of T rade and 
Industry announced.
The broadcasts, featuring the slo­
gan “Know B ritish Columbia B et­
ter.” will be lim ited to British Col­
um bia stations and will publicize 
the m any attractions of our own 
province and will endeavour to in­
duce our citizens to see British 
Columbia first.
RED CROSS 
GETS MANY 
REQUEST^
Glove Found on Coast in' 1942 
Returned to Am erican 'Via 
Red Cross
FOR THAT
RUB I N . . .
«
'31
TORONTO—Red Cross receives 
strange commissions in  its broad 
program  of w ork around the world, 
bu t not stranger than  one involving 
a Germ an ex-prisoner of w ar in 
Russia, a glove an  an  Am erican who 
served in the R.C.A.F.
The story of the glove was told 
at the annual m eeting of the Red 
Cross Society’s cen tra l council, as 
an example of the  so rt of thing the 
enquiry and tracing bureau  is some­
tim es called upon to do. The b u r­
eau has the job of tracing  missing 
persons for anxious relatives and 
friends all over the globe.
A nxonth ago, the bureau  received 
a gauntlet through the  mail. I t was 
w orn and masculine. W ith it came 
a le tter, via the B ritish  Red Cross, 
and postm arked Germ any.
“Some weeks ago,” ' the sender 
wrote, “I re tu rned  from  a Russian 
prison camp and novy I  would like 
to use .this opportunity  to  contact 
you . . .
“A t the end of October, 1942; w hat 
seemed to be an English p lane flew 
over the coastal place, Noordw ijk- 
Zee in  Holland, betw een Haag and 
Am sterdam, and came down about 
100 m etres out to sea. ’The crew 
sent up light signals so tha t the 
Germ an .troops stationed nearby 
knew  they were in trouble.' Due to 
the bad storms th a t night it was 
•not possible for rescue squads to 
take any action. D uring the n ight 
the coast was searched by Germ an 
soldiers for any trace of these a ir­
men, bu t w ithout result. The fol­
lowing m orning I found this glove 
on the shore.
“Inside the glove is inscribed a 
namp, a num ber, and as you will 
see, the letters, “R.C.A.F.” . , . I 
sincerely tru st th a t it w ill be pos­
sible for you to contact the next- 
of-kin and to pass th is last effect 
on to  him. . . .”
F our weeks later, w hich brings 
the  story up to date, the  bureau lo­
cated  the airm an him self—ex-Sgt. J. 
A. Potts, an  A m erican N ational who 
served w ith the R.C.A.F. un til Jan u ­
ary, 1943, when he jo ined th e  U.S. 
Forces, j He is alive and well, living 
in  Minneapolis, Minn.
H is gauntlet, h e  w rote, m akes an 
in teresting w ar souvenir of a hair- 
raising tim e and h e’s glad the  glove 
isn’t  the grim  m om ento the Germ an 
sender expected i t  would be.
INSTITUTIONAL 
MORTGAGE LOANS 
SHOW INCREASE
Institutional m ortgage lending ac­
tivity  in 1048 proceeded a t a m ore 
rapid ra te  than  a t any other tim e 
in the last ten years. C entral M ort­
gage and Housing Corporation re ­
ports in its annual review ” M ort­
gage Lending in Canada.”
This sum m ary, which is the sec­
ond in a series of annual reports 
on the volume, source and type of 
real estate lending in Canada, s ta t­
ed th a t lending activity  in 1947, 
which had been a record year w ith 
institutional gross m ortgage loans 
of $258 million, was exceeded by 
one-third in 1948, when lending ins­
titutions approved gross loans to ta l­
ling $343 million.
The large flow of institu tional 
m ortgage funds raised the p ropor­
tion of loans on rea l estate to to tal 
adm itted assets of the lending ins­
titutions from  15.7 per cent in 1946 
to, 17.4 p er cent in 1947, and prob­
ably close to 19 per cent in 1948 
although a  final figure w ill not , be 
available u n til la te r in  th e  year. 
This proportion is considerably be­
low the  ra tio  prevailing in  1939, 
when 24.4 per cent of the  to tal ad ­
m itted  assets of $2.8 billion consist­
ed of m ortgage loans. A gainst this, 
it is to be noted th a t the assets of 
lending institutions haVe increased 
rapidly in the  last decade and are 
curren tly  approaching the $4.5 b il­
lion m ark.
Facual Inform ation
In addition to the survey on ins­
titutional m ortgage lending, the re ­
port includes the results of thrfee 
new  surveys: (1) m ortgage lend­
ing by credit unions, (2) an  analysis 
of the type and conditions of m ort­
gage lending in  two selected coun­
tries, and (3) the results of a sam ple 
siurvey of houses bu ilt and  sold un ­
der the In tegrated  Housing P lan  
under the National Housing Act, 
1944, showing costs, mortgages, equi­
ties and incomes in 1948.
“Mortgage Lending in Canada” is 
published by C entral M ortgage C or­
poration to provide curren t factual 
inform ation bn the volum e and con­
ditions of real estate financing. I t 
is a p art of the  corporation’s long 
term  research program  to m ake 
know n the type and conditions of 
m ortgage lending in  Canada.
VERNON ROAD 
NOW NEARING 
COMPICTION
T he .six-milo .stretch of tlio Kol- 
ownn-Vernon Highway which has 
been under reconstruction since 
early  •pring is nearing completion 
and w ill be ready fur use in ap­
proxim ately three week.s.
Hepprts from the job engineer 
reveal gravel work on the road 
will be finished in two or th ree 
days. A tdhorities do not definitely 
know at the present time if any 
traffic will be allowed on the road 
before an  oil surface is applied.
'Ilie highway will not be com ­
pleted  w ith a black top surface 
this year but a hard, oil treated  
topping will be laid until the road 
settles.
The work on the Kelowna h ig h ­
way is under contract to the  W. 
C. A rnett Construction Company. 
Soiqc of their heavy m achinery ha s 
been taken  off the job. P a rt of 
this in transit recently was itivolv- 
ed in the collapse of the Okanagan 
R iver bridge a t Penticton.
At present, the road is good for 
trave lling  at a fa ir speed, b u t dust 
is heavy.
STRESS need  "
OF EDUCATING 
INDIAN PEOPLE
is a s s s*
O
*e
Experienced Indian Affairs offic­
ials, while recognizing and p ro tec t­
ing the historic rights and p riv il­
eges of the Indian race, arc con­
vinced that the most im portan t 
single influence and the one that 
can bring greatest benefit to the fu ­
tu re  of the Indian is education. For, 
th is reason, despite teacher sh o rt­
ages and the high cost of school 
construction, the branch is u n d er­
tak ing  a progressive and long-range 
educational program .
Expenditures for Indian education 
during  the last fiscal year am ounted 
to  $3,614,804.05. D uring the  past 
tw o years 133 new classrooms have 
boci. added to the Indian school 
system, and 365 schools are now in 
operation . D uring the past y ea r the 
num ber of pupils enrolled was in ­
creased by 801, bringing the total 
num ber of children attending In ­
dian schools to 29,087.
To ensure tha t these children are 
taugh t by the best type of teacher 
available, arrangem ents have been 
m ade w hereby Indian school teach ­
ers now receive the  benefits of the 
Civil Service Superannuation Act. 
T he new  salary schedule, and  re ­
tirem en t benefits, in troduced into 
th e  Indian teaching service by  the 
adm inistration, requ ire  th a t teach­
ers attend  professional and acade­
mic sum m er courses. This has re ­
sulted in m arked im provem ent of 
methods.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
F O R  QUICK r e s u l t s
Earth Moving Equipment
® Shovel and Crane Work 
® Bulldozing and Road Building 
® Asphalt for Drive-ways 
@ Shale and Gravel 
® Black Mountain Top Soil
L. A. McKENZIE CONSTRUCTION CO.
Phone 1158
LIMITED
750 Recreation Avc., Kelowna, B.C-
I • •
V,
\ t '
\ V /
i/ '
T hings were m uch  b e tte r in  th e  Good Old Days 
. . .  dr so the  Old T im ers always te ll theyounger 
generation. .Yes, tim e is k ind  to  old 
m em ories . . . and  w hen wre th in k  of the  days gone 
by we tend to  rem em ber only th e  good things, 
and  to  forget th e  bad.
Down through  th e  years, however, certain  things 
have rem ained constan t . . .
unchanging . . . as good today as 
they  were th en —like Princeton Beer, 
for instance. Unvarying in  its  
un ique  quality , goodness and 
mellowness, P rh iceton  Beer is top 
favorite today—ju s t  as i t  was , 
when G rand-dad was 
a  young blade.
P R I N C E T O N  B R E W I N G  CO. L T D . 
P R I N C E T O N ,  B .C .
A•<r.
f j s § w ' ^ p u i 6
125k. ^
PRINCETON
On Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, each week, Canadian 
Madonal opetates . a diroash 
tiep in s  car from the Okanagan 
for paasengen destined to Prairie, 
Eastern Canada and XJS. points. 
Awake next morning aboard The 
Continental Limited. Ofeanagan 
sleeper goes as far os Bine River, 
where passenger t r a n s f e r  is 
.irranged to space already reserved.
And, of course, the CJ4.R.. also 
operates a tliroagh sleeper to 
Vancoover, six days a  vredc.
Your train leaves Kelowna 5.00 
p.m., PST, except Sunday.
For inform ation
VV. M. TILLEY. Agent, Phone 330
E. R. WILBY, 2I0A B ernard Avc. 
i Phone 226 Kelowna, B.C.
BEIR i
OKANAGAN
MISSION
OKANAGAN MISSION—Mr. and 
Mrs. H ardm an left fo r th e ir hom e 
in England-last Saturday a fte r hav ­
ing spent the past year visiting 
th e ir son-in-law  and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. H. Seym our a t the Mis­
sion.
Having sold their home to Mr. 
and  Mrs. Andreev, of P eru , South 
America, Mr. and  Mrs. K. R. Young 
w ill move out in  the fa ll and expect 
to build a  new  home on th e ir lake-! 
shore property.
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Seym pur have 
sold their home t°  Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilmour, of Kelowna. Mr. G ilm our 
is on the  Kelowna H igh School 
teaching staff.. • * •
Two Holland families living on 
the  Hughes Ranch are Mr. and Mrs. 
Doekson and two sons and Mr.' and 
Mrs. M eulblok and family.
Visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Murdoch, for a few weeks. P ro ­
fessor David C. M urdoch Ph.D., of 
the U n iv e rs i^  of B ritish Columbia, 
recently arrived  from Vancouver.
Mr. R. Archer-Houblon re tu rned  
F riday  from a trip  to V ancouver by 
a ir  w here he visited his daughter 
Lorna p rio r to her departure for 
England. Miss Lorna Houblon scr 
cured passage on a freigh ter sailing 
last Thursday m orning via the  P a ­
nama Canal. W hile in England, 
Miss Houblon will visit relatives.
B arry  Dugan, of Vancouver, paid 
a flying visit to his grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. C raft Sr.■ • * •
Mrs. Tom C raft J r . re tu rned  home 
from  Vancouver last week-end.
m » m -
. R eturning to their home in 'White 
Rock. Mrs. A. L. M artin and her 
daughter left last Thursday by 
plane from Penticton .
Piloted by her brother-in-law , 
Mr. John Ivens. Mrs. Laurie Ivens 
recently trave lled  by plane to  T rail 
w here she spent two weeks holiday­
ing w ith h e r sister, Mrs. T. R e tt  
Mr. and M rs. R ett re tu rned  w ith  
her by ca r on Sunday to spend a 
short visit a t the Mission w ith  Mrs. 
R ett’s m other, Mrs. Lamb of K el­
owna,
Monthly
Hearing Aid
B A T T E R Y
S E R V I C E
N O  C.O.D. CHARGES 
WE PAY PO STAG E
Have new, fresh batteries 
always on hand. Simply 
deposit $10 to $20 win 
us. Say what typ« «>d 
number you require. 
Monfiiiy supply ,wlfl be 
sent regularly.
IFe cor* su pp ly  
Cords a n d  Aceeaaoriaa,
, Serviee Y our In s tru m en t
Pi I m an
O fo t lc a l  H o u s e
. 'Est 1921 605 W Hastings MA 0928:
zm ...
Only 1 hour 30 minutes from 
PENTICTON TO VANCOUVER
You spend-your lime and money wisely wdies 
y e a  fly CPA. You gel to your destinaflon la •  
hnny, untlred, with extra time for tKlngs flmi 
matter. Arid you save an extra 10% on e rouod* 
trip tldcct. Dally flights, except Sonday. Plan 
now to fly CPA.
TELEPHONE
1126
^ A i j R  ^ L I N E S
II SHELL PREMIUM
A t Shellbum  we sp lit molecules to get more 
pow er f o r  today^s m ore pow erfu l engines
H ere  is  the M O S T  POW ERFUL 
gasoline that your car can use! Made 
here in British Columbia at Shell’s 
•up-to-the-minute Refinery at Shell- 
burn! N o o ther-b rand  of gasoline 
can do m ore in the engine o f  your 
car than "Activated” Shell Prem ium .
T h is is made possible by Shell’s 
ow n, specially produced power com ­
ponents arid by S hril’s own blending 
m ethods. Actually, Shell splits mole­
cules to  get extra m olecular energy. 
And you get a gasoline that’s "acti­
vated ” 4 WAYS:
1 .  Activated for knocklets pow er! In low
gear o r  at full throttle. Shell Premmm
delivers full, quiet power!
2 . Activated fo r fa st "f lo t  a w a y .” Shell 
Premium delivers the extra pow er you 
can feel—no "balk ing” —you go!
3 .  Activated fo r quicker w arm -up i Shell 
Premium brings your m otor x o s j u l l y  
warmed-up condition up to  30% faster!
4 .  Activated for full m lleoge* Shell engi­
neers ’’Balance” Shell Premium so th a t , 
every drop  of fuel goe.s to  w ork fo r you!
Activdtion
makes the difference! ISNV90SIIUSS*
This dclvertisemcnt Is not published or displayed b j ^ e  Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government of British Columbia.
Charged in city police court 
March 16 w ith  intoxication in a 
public place, M artin  Sm ith and  A. 
F. Freisen each w ere fined $10 and
costs.
0
At left i t  a simplified molecule o f  
Shell Gasoline after being split by 
Shell’s own refining processes to 
give you extra molecular energy 
. . .  to give you extra performance 
in your dir.
Wbeo you use "Activated” Shell 
Premium, every drop of fuel goes 
to work for you . . .  more power, 
quicker get-away, full mileage, 
fatter warm-up.
SHELL PREMIUM GASOLINE
I  7
I'AC.h SIX
I  n  11 PURITY Ot*( 'S
YOUO CUlOE TO SAFE BUYINU
L O O K !
S H O P
S A V E !
WALDRON'S
GROCERY
1383 Ellis S t  Whmm US
C. W. WEEKS
n o s  RICHTER S t  Phono 389
PETTMAN BROS.
(GIBB 'GROCERY) 1 
1302 8 t  Paul St. Phono 75 - lOBOjCOOPER'S GROCERY
J953 PENDOZI S t  Pbooo M
GORDON’S MEAT I 
MARKET LTD.* 1
425 Benoard Ave. Phones 178-1791
SOUTH KELOWNA 
MERCHANTS
2900 PENDOZI S t  Phone 551-Ll MAXWELL’S
GROCERY
WESTBANK
MANN’S WOOD- 
LAWN GROCERY
2091 RICHTER S t  Phone 1090 CROSSROADS
SUPPLY
REID’S CORNER Phone B14-L
GLENMORE STORE
r.LENMORE Phone 367-T
FULKS GENERAL STORE, Peachland
THURS. 
MAY 26
DON’S GROCETERIA
nT'TLA N P Phone 4 4 0 ^
THURS. 
JUNE 2nd
H edlund's
Meat Spread
tin
Gleaner 16 oz. bottle
28 oz.
4 lb. tin ——65c
R a s p b e r r y
2 lb. jar -35c
Carton
Cream of the West 
7 lbs. ...... ..... ....... -
Giant size
Perk & Beans (AUINSIBEST
15 oz.
Peanut Butter lAuniBEST
16 oz. iar
Putted Wheat
P e te r  l ‘an . 8  q t. s iz e  ...........V -........ .
IN! RedBESTit I.abel 
1 lb. .
T i m  SJG LO W ffA  C O U R IER
THUKSDAY. MAY 28. 194#
Record Crowd Sees Kelowna Bruins 
W hip  Kamloops in Lacrosse Opener
I'.y \ l .  D I'.N f.tlK il':
1I.S()N  imfoldri! a >m<»otli \vfirking. l)'>xla luacliim? 
1.3W wildl' a|>jirrciati\e fans in Memorial .\rciia  
fdit a> tiis Kii<»\\ii.i t'ruiiiN coa"tcfl to :i 10-4 viclorv 
K am looii- 'S'omiK^  I.ilx-rals in tlic openin.e 
c Inlcrior I .acrct.-jMv .\s>ociali»>ii.
rcronl crow d- iixloors tor tlic lirst time, llic j^amc 
.il lumdred more tlian ever could l)c ludd in tlic out- 
i 'rite City Park were intent on seeing resumption 
r warfare after an ei};Iit-montli truce, tliey were dis- 
liv previous standards tlie i'.m|»ire Day oiteiier was
did produce ;i lot of s]»eed and classy cctmltination 
lie a credit to any team m idway tlirongli the season, 
little individn.ilism on eitlier side. Hotli operated as
Ea r  I. Wlicti »r<'
Tne-day ni
ii\cr  i-fcd 
^ptine of til 
If till
drew M-\er 
di >r Ixi.N ii 
(d the liilti 
appoint(‘d. 
tame.
Pint it 
that would 
There was 
conqiaet units.
I t  was obvious the B ruins were 
the b e tte r conditioned, polished by 
m ore practice sessions. A lo t d if­
feren t than  last year w hen Bruins 
w ent into their first gam e alm ost 
cold due to flooding of the  outdoor 
arena.
C ertain ly  the Bruins w ere every 
b it superior as indicated by the 
score. Tliey hemmed th e  Douglas- 
m cn in th e ir own end alm ost con­
tinually  during the flr.st half and 
w ere equal to the challenge when 
Kamloops showed desperate spurts 
during the final 30 m inutes.
Kamloops came close only in the 
early  stages of the second q u arte r 
when they  were down 3-2. By the 
half-tim e m ark  Bruins w ere out 
in fron t 7-2. Even during  the  sec­
ond half when Kamloops had a 
slight edge on shots. B ruins out- 
scored the visitors 3-2. •
Lafacc Sensational 
H ighlight of the In terio r Lac­
rosse Association senior B league 
opener was the spectacular net- 
m inding of both A1 Laface, B ruins' 
recently-acquired goaler from  V er­
non and  Rossland, and Kam loops’ 
ro tund  F reddy Barrows. Both stop­
ped 24 shots.
Laface drew  a thunderous ova­
tion from  the 1,300 th roats  in  the 
th ird  q u arte r w hen ever-dangerous 
Ab M ills broke aw ay com pletely 
in  th e  clear and Laface stopped his 
shot a t  point-b lank range.
B ullet-shot Don Flem ing, 2 0 
pounds ligh ter than  la s t year, 
b rough t the  crowd to its  fee t a t 
4.12 of the  first period, rifling in  
th e  first m aijker w hile  P lay in g - 
coach Douglas was sitting  ou t a 
cross-checking penalty.
A lfie Ball, valuable a t  w orry ­
ing the  opposition, and again  F lem ­
ing, scored in th a t o rd e r to  give 
B ruins a first qu arte r 3-9 lead.
E ight penalties — six  of them  to 
Kelow na — w ere handed out b y  r e ­
ferees A. W ebster, Kamloops, and 
J im  W hillis, of Kelowna, th ree  of 
them  fo r crease infractions. B ruins 
D ick K ennedy was th e  b ad  m an 
fo r the n igh t draw ing tw o  m inors 
and a  five-minute m isconduct fo r 
argm ng th e  second call w ith  W eb­
ster.
BOX BITS — DON FLEM ING 
and galloping REG MARTIN, both  
defencemen, spear-headed th e  a t­
tack  fo r th e  Bruins w ith  a  b race of 
goals apiece. Flem ing also d rew  an 
assist to lead all po in t-getters . . . 
AB MILLS still is a h a rd  m an to 
keep tm der check.. He led  th e  shot 
parade w ith  12 tries ■— five b e tte r 
th an  n m n er-u p  Reg M artin  — b u t 
was able to  crack LAFACE’S a r­
m or only one . . . .  M ayor W. B. 
HUGHES-GAMES com pleted his 
th ird  sports official opening in  fotir 
days b y  centering-off th e  first ball
CURLERS START 
BUILDING DRIVE
Fiiuiiici.il campaign to raise Ute 
JfiO.OOO iiecik'd for con.striicHon of a 
.si-x-iiheel rink  just we.st of Kelowna 
and D istrict Memorial A rena now 
Is under way by the Kolovyua C url­
ing Club.
Less than 4U liours after City 
Council had iJliprovcd leasing the 
required site to ttic cu tllng  club, 
curlers a t an ex traord inary  gen­
eral m eeting Wednesday night gave
tiie Ko ahead " Tlie $50,CK)0 objec­
tive IS exjiceted to \yc I'eached be­
fore ttie end of June
i’lans for the building already 
have be<-n approvird by the city, 
club president Dr. C. Newby an- 
runinced. "Wc hope ti^ have Uie 
building ready for laying the |»ipe 
by Sc|)teinber and ready for play 
by November.'’ said Dr. Newby.
In view of the great stride.s in 
popularity curling lias taken hero 
duripg the past year. Dr. Ncwb> 
extiects the meinber.'ihip will be 
well over 300 by tlu> time tlic sea­
son is ready to start this fall.
COLLEGE SEEKS MONEY 
BHANDON. M um.— (C B I—A cam ­
paign to raise $500,000 for new 
buildlng.s at Brandon College has 
been started. Tiu> appeal will be 
carried througli ru ral arcus In w est­
ern  M anitoba and cosStern Sask­
atchewan, from ,w hich  75 per cent 
of the college's students come.
BICYCLES
W E RENT 'EM! 
W E  FIX ’EM! 
W E SELL ’EM!
C .C .M . A N D  ENG LISH  M A K E S
at
Kelowna Cycle Repair
Lawrence . \ \e . IMione 81.1
HERB CAPOZZI, In his first role 
as rover Instead of rearguard , had 
a good n igh t scoring once and as­
sisting once. A  handicap of form er 
years has been beaten  w ith  shat­
ter-proof glasses . . . SALMON 
ARM raises the  cufta in  for VER­
NON fans against th c ‘ TIGERS in 
Civic A rena ton ight . . . BRUINS 
go to Salm on A rm  Saturday  and 
take  on the  T igers here on Tuesday 
night.
SUMMARY
KELOWNA SG
Lafacc ..................... 0
L. Ram ponc ............  1
E. Ram ponc ............  1
O’B rien ....................  2
Holland .............    3
Bianco ..................... 4
A rdiel ..................... 0
M artin  ..................... 7
F lem ing .............. 3
Capozzi ....................  2
Person ....................  .2
Ball .........................  6
K ennedy ..1...........  3
R ankin ................   0
Sugars ..................... 0
Saucier ....................  0
Ciancone .............. 0
0 (?il9 
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
34 10 71
@ Includes five m inute 
penalty. '
KAMLOOPS SG
B arrow s ...............  0
Sundin ...........   1
Douglas .................  2
M. M cDonald .......  3
K. M cDonald .......  1
M onohan ...............  2
C u rran  ........   4
H am m  ...................  0
Irw in  ...................  ....1
S tew art ...................  0
B raithw aite  ......—  2
M ills ........    12
Foulger ...........   0
Sm ith ..............    0
A. M cDonald .......  0
misconduct
KELOW NA .... 3 
KAM LOOPS 0 
Shots stopped: 
B y B arrow s .... 7 
By Laface .... 5
28 4 1 4
s!
4 2 1—10
2 1 1— 4
9 2 6—24
5 6 8—24
S P O R T S
C A M E R A
VETERAN HURLER 
WINS MARATHON 
FOR ADANACS
Bach Goes 11 Innings, Break­
ing  U p the Game in  the 15th
RUTLAND—R utland A danacs and 
P rinceton Royals, alw ays good for 
a fighting game, came up  w ith  one 
on Sunday at Princeton th a t m ay 
stand a long tim e as a record  in  the 
In terio r Baseball League. F ifteen 
innings w ere needed before R u t­
land  pounded out a  4-2 victory.
P au l Bach, 42-year-old v e teran  .of 
m any m ound battles, w ho had  tu rn ­
ed in his uniform  a t the s ta rt of the 
season, proved to be the  hero  of the 
game. Relieving H ank W ostra- 
dowski in  the fifth, P au l chucked 
11 innings and in  the finale drove in 
the clinching run  w ith a  tw o-bag- 
ger- • '
Fans w ere treated  to some of the 
best baseball seen in years as the 
Adanacs moved out in  fro n t in  the  
fifth only to have the Royals m ake 
it a  new game in the sixth. R u t­
land took another shaky lead  in  the 
seventh  w ith  Bach, safe on an  e r­
ror, scoring on singles by W ostra- 
dowski and T ruitt.'
P rinceton tied th e  count again in 
the  last of the  liight n in th  forcing 
ex tra  session. Both sides had  ru n ­
ners on bases in every  one of th e  
ex tra  innings except one sending 
the spectators into hysterics. B ut 
neither team  was able to  score un til 
the fateful 15th.
Johnny  L inger sw atted  a  double 
and  w ith  two away. B ach doubled 
to scroe Lingor. Wanless, nm ning  
for Bach, stole th ird  and  cam e in 
w ith  ru n  num ber four as W ostra- 
dowski’s blow  to shortstop got aw ay 
and H ank beat the  th row  to first.
W ith tw o aw ay in  the  las t of the 
15th, M ullen singled, b u t B ach got 
L iberatore to fly out ending the 
m arathon after th ree  hours and 10 
m uintes.
^ a n a c s  get a bye th is  Sunday 
w hiifeH P^ceton  goes to  Sum m er- 
land and Copper M ountain travels 
to Peachland.
In  th e  northern  section th is Sun­
day, V ernon will be v isitors for the 
R utland Cubs, Revelstoke a t K am ­
loops and Salmon A rm  a t  Winfield. 
Adanacs 000 010 100 000 002—4  14 4 
P rin ce­
ton .. . 000 001 001 000 000—2 8 6 
W ostradowski, B a c h  (5) and 
B nim m et: A. Thomas, D. C urrie  and 
Schull.
(Specially W ritten  for The Courier)
■ B y WALLY IZSAK
Forget all about the  bickering and 
legal entanglem ents going on as Joe 
Louis and his associates go about 
tak ing  over control of the  w orld’s 
boxing picture. Ask yourself, in ­
stead, ju s t how  th is new  organiza­
tion  is going to  d raw  custom ers in  
large enough num bers to  com pare 
w ith  M ike Jacobs’ era.
W here is the com bination of 
Louis, Jam es N orris and A rth u r 
W irtz going to  find a fighter or two 
to  approach the  class of Louis? 
There isn’t one around anyw here. 
Yet it’s obvious th a t either another 
Louis or Dempsey is needed to pull 
in  the $1,000,000-dollar gates.
Jacobs, through business shrew d­
ness and the  po ten t .fists of a fo r­
m er D etroit s tree t urchin, buUt up 
th e  w orld’s greatest fight empire.
In  1937 he secured sole rig h t to 
the then  22-year-old Louis. ’Then 
he m anoeuvred heavyw eight cham ­
pion Jim m y Braddock in to  laying 
his title  on the line against Louis in 
Chicago instead of New Y ork w here 
B raddock was scheduled to  fight 
M ax Schm eling under M adison 
S quare G arden sponsorship.
Louis belted  out B raddock and 
from  th a t tim e on until he  re tired  
th is spring, Jacobs was boxing’s 
overlord.
I t w asn’t  Jacobs him self who 
pulled th e  fans through the  gates, 
b u t Louis, a stalk ing fighter w ith  
k illing  fists, w hom  th e  crowds loved 
to  w atch as h e  slugged his w ay 
th rough m ore th an  a score of title- 
defence bouts. From  1937 u n til 1948 
th e  Brow n Bom ber drew  alm ost 
$4,000,000 in  gates.
Before Jacobs, it  was T ex  R ick­
ard, often re fe rred  to  as the  m an 
who bu ilt M adison S quare Garden. 
R ickard  found his gold m ine in 
Jack  Dem psey who pulled in  m ore 
th an  $5,000,000.
R ickard’s prom otion culm inated 
in the Dem psey-Gene Tunney fight 
a t Chicago in  1927 th a t d rew  a gross 
gate of m ore th an  $2,500,000.
Fans w anted to  see e ither Dempsey 
o r Louis fight, and w ere w illing to  
pay fo r th e  privilege. It cost $100 
a ringside seat a t the  Joe Ixjuis- 
B illy Conn fight in New Y ork in  
1946. and  $60 a t  the  Dem psey-Jess 
W illard b o u t
’These f i l t e r s  could d raw  the  
crowds and did. B ut who has Louis 
to  do it  now? 'Who, and how  many, 
would pay those prices to  w atch 
Jersey  Joe W alcott, Ezzard Charles. 
F reddie Mills, M arcel Cerdah, o r 
any others you can nam e now.
LIVE THROUGH CRASH
ST. JOHN7S. Nfld.—(CP>—An am ­
bulance, caUed when a tru ck  was 
h it recen tly  by an  express tra in  
from Port-aux-Basques and  de­
molished. wasn’t needed. Truck 
d riv er H. Ivey and a he lper crawled 
un in ju red  from the truck  though it 
had been pushed 250 yards down 
the  track.
It’s getting so bad it’s n o t funny  
any more—this trespassing on v a r­
ious sports on each o ther’s seasons.
During the  m iddle w eek  of May, 
hockey, basebal, footbaU, and  rac ­
ing all appeared  prom inently  on 
sports pages across the  Dominion.
The M em orial C up hockey finals 
w ere being played in  th e  west, 
w hile professional baseball got tm - 
derw ay in  Toronto and M ontreal. 
Racing;-too, began another big sea­
son in the  east w hile football team s 
in both cast and w est began spring 
train ing  periods and clinics.
And to  th in k  th a t National Hoc­
key League governors are consider­
ing expanding th e ir schedule to  70 
gamijs!
Give us a chance boys! We like 
sport bu t can be in only one p la c e , 
a t a time.
How  m any things m ade off ^
con you see on a  street corner? llgMw lo liandla
U n l e s s  y o u  look  a t  th o  picturoa  
on  tho right, y o u ’ll hardly boliovo  
there can  be so m an y.
Y et tlxia js only a few o f them. 
For aluminum has so m any ad­
vantages that you may sco hundreds 
o f other things made of it  —^  on tho 
streets, in  store vrindows, almost 
anywhere you look.
This is because aluminum is so 
very light, and strong, docs not rust 
and has lots of other special features.
Today more than 1000 Canadian
companies are making aluminum 
into so many lands o f useful and 
beautiful articles tlia t no one can 
keep track of them all.
Why is tliis so? Bccauso so many 
people all over tho world want tilings 
mado o f aluminmn wo have boon 
able to  mako more and more. , 
Because wo have boon able to 
mako more, we have been able, 
over the lost ten years, to reduce tho 
price o f aluminum ingot by 25%.
Easier To P edal
Teika* let* floi
ALUMINUM COMPANY OF CANADA,
Producort and Procwior* of Aluminum 
for Canadian Indutiry and World Marktli 
MONTREAL • QUEBEC • TORONTO • VANCOUVEt 4 WtNDSOB
M
Cult dtod wtlgM
Won't nitl
' Aluminum tloro fronts 
''''''' nav«r n#od paint
ALSO, aluminum traffic 
lane markers, parking  
meters, street light brac­
kets, direction signs —  
and eaves troughs, roofs, 
window sills, awnings,, 
shades — and railway 
cars, airplanes ' —  and 
new things are being made 
of aluminum every day.
iF
i r e
xSfe’. . .  Ih v tfe ...
t -
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IRE STYIEUNE DELUXE 4-D06« SEDAN
SEE I .  • •  The most Beautiful BUY for Styling 
and Visibility
Yba’ll  enjoy your first thrill the m inute you look at thw 
new Chevrolet w ith Beauty-Leader Styling 1 For here a 
the car that people everywhere are saying ou tsty l^  all 
others . . .  the only  low-priced car ■with Body b y  Fisher.
Moreover, w hen you sit in  the big, Super-Size Interior 
with its extra-ivide “Fhre-Foot Seats,”  you can sec per­
fectly in  a ll directions . . .  for there’s 30% more w in d w  
area all aronnd!
Centre-Point Rear Suspension — bringing yon to ta lly  
now driving and riding easel
In  addition, Chevrolet offers the fivefold s^ e tr  p r o ^ t io n  
of; (1) Certi-Safe Hydraulic Brakes (2) Extra^trong  
Fisher Uniflteel Body-Construction (3) Panoramic V i^  
bility (4) Safety Plate Glass in  a ll ^ ^ d ow s, and (5) tho 
super-safe Unitized Knee-Action R ide!
ORIVEl.. • The most Beautiful BUY for Hand­
ling Ease — Riding Ease and Safety — with New 
Centre-Point Design
You’U enjoy an open bigger thrill when you drive and 
ride in this car! I t provides that unmatched 4w ay  en­
gineering advance, C entre-P oint Design,^ meludmg 
Centre-Point Steering, C entre-P oint Seating, Ix>wer 
Centre o f Gravity without loss o f road-clearance, and
SAVE!. .  •  With the most Beautiful BUY for 
Performance.ond Economy
Y iu’ll enjoy the greatest o f all motoring thrills when you  
experience the amazing performance and ^economy of 
this new Chevrolet! It’s the only low-priced car that 
offers the split-second getaway, lively acceleration, and 
dynamic hill-climbing abilities of a world’s champion 
Valve-iri-Head engine.
See your nearest Chevrolet dealer now, i f  yon haven’t 
already done so. Enjoy the biggest trii>le thriU in  motor­
ing . . . see, drive and save money •with Clievrolet . , . 
the most beautiful buy o f a ll!
C-IM7B
A  P R O D U C T  O F G E N E R A L  M O f O R S
Victory Motors Limited
542 Bernard Ave. Phone 207
I.
4tte
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PA G E  SE V E N
RED SOX LOSE 
IN FIRST ROUND '[What's D oing?’rRIOAY
K riowna Hotl Sox lost «>ut in tiu; 
tiiiiU) round at Kamloops Tuesday 
In their Em pire Day ejufst for the 
$500 first prize.
In the openinj: game of the two. 
day tourney for tlic $1,100 iri booty, 
the EIk»-Sp<jnsorT<i Sox dropi>cd « 
6-1 derision to Kamloops C.Y.O. 
Wally I.«*meistrr. who pitched one 
of the best games of his career here 
on Sunday to defeat OrovlIIc 7-2, 
went the wliole route for the Sox.
In league ploy this coming Sun­
day. Dick M urray’s crew  will ap- 
I>ear in Tonasket, The following 
Sunday they  entertain  Penticton.
O ther league games this Sunday 
are: Kamloops at Penticton; Ilndgc- 
port at O liver; Orvoille at Brew.ster 
and Omak at G rand Coulee.
Men’s softball Elks v.s. Por­
to ’s Billiards. A thletic Oval. 6 30
p.m
Women's Softball — C.Y.O. vs. 
Kutland Juniors, at Kutland. 630 
p.m.
SUNDAY
Junior B ascbal—Kamlc>op.s C.Y.O. 
vs. Kelowna Kin-Bees. E lks’ S tadi­
um. 2JO p jn . (league gam e).
Senior B aseball—Interior League, 
Vernon vs. Itutinnd Cubs at Hut- 
land. 2.30 p jn -
LIST OFFICIALS 
OF SATURDAY’S 
TRACK MEET
LOCAL ELEVEN 
WIN CRICKET 
LOOP OPENER
Casey Evens Score W ith  Phillips, 
W in s G yro  Track M ee t Aggregate
LOOP STANDINGS
Score tixo Em pire Day round for 
Brian Casey.
The fleet-footed seventeen year
CUBS WALLOP 
WINFIELD 14-6
Hiitland Cubs clubbed their way 
to a 14-5 victory over Winfield in 
the Em pire Day baseball game in 
A thletic Oval, concluding a ttrac ­
tion on the G yro Celebrations pro­
gram.
Shaky fiielding and wild throws 
also contributed to Winfield’s down­
fall. Tile game wa.s called .at the 
end of seven innings.
HOOFING — SIDING
A.sphalt shingles, blue, red, green 
and black—$3.44 to $5.40 bundle. 
Nails available. Roll and insu­
lated brick from  $3.30 per roll. 
C.O.D. orders accepted. Modern 
Roofing. 205 West 1st Ave., Van­
couver. 79-4c
OKANAGAN BASEBALL
(Includes all games played May 
15. May 22 games not Included ns 
:ill result.s w ere not available.)
r  w  L PCX.
Kamlops .......... . 4  4 0 1.000
Omak .............  .4  3
G rand Coulee ...... 4 3
O liver ............................. 3 2
B rew ster .....................  4 2
B ridgeport 4 2
Tonasket .......................  4 2
Penticton ......................  4 1
Kelowna ........................  3 0 3 .000
Orovlllo ......................... 4 0 4 .000
SENIOK S O rra A L L  
(This v e c k ’s games not Included.)
M en’s League
r  w  L p
Porco’s B illiards .............. 3 3 0 0
Black Bom bers ................ 3 2 1 4
Rutland Rovers ................ 3 2 1 4
Elks .....................................  4 1 3  2
C.Y.O....................................... 4 1 3  2
All Four Spencer Cup Tcarns nigh School sprinter yards title.
yards g irls’ open and big Rod 
Young, of Penticton, had little  trou­
ble retain ing his 10 and under 100
Oflicials in cliargc of Itic many 
details in eonneetioii willi tlie uc- 
Uinl running off Saluiduy of tiie 
liighly successfu' ’22nd annual O k­
anagan Valley Higli Seliool ’Fruck 
and Field Meet were as follows
Referee: Bob Seulli.
Honorary referees: M ayor W. B
Hiigiics-Garnes; O. L. Jone.s, M .P : 
Seliool Inspector A. S. Matbeson; A. 
R. Pollard.
'IVack judges: C. E. Ritcliie. H.
’rt»oint«o. P. C. Gertie. C. BLwell. 
G Munson, J. Haicrow. G. Gay. B. 
W«.<HlworUi. F. ’F. Bunee, E. Glcave.
Ctiief field Judge; G. Falconer. 
Boys’ tugli Jump; A. E. Ricd, C. 
C larke, D. Wood.
G ir l s ’ iiigii Jump; K. B eaum ont.  
K Cainvibcll. E. M urtha l l .
ttroad Jump and pole vault: • A. 
K Mael.etHi. L Smith. E 11. How- 
ei iiig.
Shot put. discus 
tliiuw: -\. I,Infield.
S Phare. S. Hoye.
’F ilm i s ; C. Pillar, K. Gieen, V. 
A id u l. L. Cuddeford.
.S tarter t,. M ans.
Scores: H. D. Pritchard. Miss K.
Walker, Mrs. F. Iddins.
Track inspectois: A. Bruce. J_.
Bianco, E. Greenaway. Histiop. K.
M utter, It.
M arsha!;
Field nurse 
HN.
’Frack stew ard; F. HadiUld 
Announcer; Jtrn  Pantoii
E. Flower.
Sgt H B McKay
Mi,cs Gwen O.xley,
FKKNCII AKT SHOW
MONTOEAt.—(CP»~M ontrealeis 
will luive ai.clumce in June to see
and .softball exhibit of 50 w orks of m odern 
W. Hiimilton. |.'f,>ncli urlists. langinH tium  Manet 
to Matisse, In Uie M onlieal Museum 
of Fine Arts. Ineluded in the slunv 
are paintings by Pieivsso. Gauguin, 
Ce/anne, Van Gogii and Renoir.
THY COUIUKR CLASKIFIEDS 
I ^ R  QUICK RESULTS
In Action This Week-End
1 .750 
I .750
1 .007
2 .500 
2 .500
2 .500
3 .250
W omen’ League
P  W L P
Kelowna High ................  2 2 0 4
R utland-E ast Kelowna . .2  2 0 4
Coffee Royals ................. 3 2 1 4
Rutland Jun io rs ............. 2 0 2 0
C.Y.O......................................  3 0 3 0
W a n te d
,V man who waiit.s .sonic part time work to supple­
ment his present income by about $40.00 upwards 
per mouth. T he person w e are looking for m ust be 
able to type, and have good know ledge of the City  
of Kelowna. The work is interesting and there is 
no selling attached. P lease reply by w riting full 
details to P. O. Box 159i Vancoiiver, B.C.
IKE C A R P E N T E R
® And his star studded, famous orchestra.
®  Holds an attendance record at Hollywood Palladium
M E M O R I A L  A R E N A
9 to 1 TICK ETS $1.75 each&■ ■
ATTENTION
KELOWNA AND DISTRICT RESIDQiTS
Have You Pains
f y i e  a r e  b r in g in g  y o u  
P o s i t i v e ,  R e l i a b l e  
a n d  S p e e d y  R e l i e f
Tlie Fingcir Points to
th)a location o f the Anterior 
IVansverse Arch. When this Arch 
weakens, the tiny bones are de­
pressed; uneven'pressure is' pro- cxuiooeL ^ -  X. --------1, andthooneven distribution
of the person’s  weight causes a 
burning sensation, callouses, 
tcudezspota, contracted toes, and 
severe cramp-like pain. *1116 foot 
widens andspreadsoverthe^oea, 
the small toe and great toe joints 
become inflamed and enlarged- 
bodily fatigue and nervousness 
result.
Trade Mark 
Re«i«ered
H eed the first danger signal! Stop your Foot Troubles 
before they im pair your comfort and daily efficiency
An Exposition
of the newe^ most advanced scientific methods of 
relieving and correcting Foot Tronhles, will be
at our Store
MONDAY, MAY 30 - ONE DAY ONLY
A tpedaify trrdned expert f r ^ t  the staff o f  W. MtSdtoQ, 
M .D., the world's most noted OrthopetEc authority will 
clearly explain how these methods give tnstani foot cortfort. 
You unit also be given a  pedograph p r in t of you r stockinged feet.
All this without cost or obligation. Don’t miss seeing this Expert at our 
itoro on above date.
WiUiams
SHOE STORE
OXE-FrVE-SIX-FOUK PENDOZl
League cricket piny for the Spen­
cer Cup opened a t A thletic Oval 
on Sunday before only a handful 
of enthusiasts w ho braved the ch il­
ly w eather. But there  was nothing 
cold about the Kelowna eleven a.s 
they  took the m atch from Namma- 
ta  102-39.
This coming Sunday all four 
team s in the league will sec action. 
V ernon Legion will be hosts to Ke­
low na and V ernon Farm ers travel 
to  N aram ata. Each team  will play 
tw elve games this year, six at home 
and  six away.
N aram ata batted  first on Sunday 
and  w ere all out for only 39 runs.
E. M atthews did some sensational 
bowling, taking seven wickets for 
only 17 runs.
K elow na ran  up 192 runs in their 
batting  session before retired. Doug 
C arr-H Ilton w ith 23, R. B. K err 
w ith  19 and B uster Hall willi 21, 
batted  In the m ajority  of the local 
runs.
SUMMARY 
'  N aram ata
F. Snell, b  K err ............................ 4
G. Staniforth. b  M atthews ......  8
S. Read, b  K e rr .......................... 0
I. McKay, b M atthew s .............. 10
R. Overend, b M atthew s .......... 0
F. Darling, b  M atthew s .............. 1
■W. 'W’alton, b  M atthew s .............. 0
P. B. Chambers, b  M a tth ew s....  4
D. Edwards, c an d  b  T a y lo r ....  3
K. McKay, b  M atthew s .............  0
E. Baker, not ou t .......................... 1
A not im expcctcd b rillian t p e r­
form ance was tu rn ed  in by Kelow­
na’s M arilyn Oatm an, competing 
fo r the first tim e in  an  open com­
petition. T he fourtccn-ycar-old 
flash finished tw o yards ahead of 
Miss H allcran in  the open 100- 
y ard cr In 12.2 seconds.
F or h er feat M arilyn received the 
C apital News ’Trophy, on aw ard 
tha t had been lost fo r th irteen 
years and only came to light in 
Penticton a short tim e ago.
Tlie high jum ping champs, Brian 
Weddell, of Kelowna, and Dick
1? n ± l  Sark T u esL ^ W ed d er S e
event, clearing 5 feet, 0 Inches, bu t
his
evened the count against M ark 
Phillips of Vernon and  scored en ­
ough points in  Oio invitational track 
m eet during  th e  G yro Celebration 
to take the individual aggregate 
cup.
It was a sweet m om ent fo r the 
Irish lad os he vindicated his de­
feat in S aturday’s valley schools 
track m eet a t the hands of the re ­
cord-shattering Phillips. Casey won 
the 100 and 220 m en's open and 
powered the  Okanagan champion 
Kelowna lUgh School team  to vic­
tory  as anchor man in the open 880 
relay.
»*” *- * < ■ $ * * *
was tho m argin  th a t gave Casey 
the grand aggregate trophy. Up to 
tha t event he was tied  w ith F red 
Turner, local long distance star, 
who had won tho quarter-m ile  and 
half-m ile w ithout trouble.
Revived a fte r m any years dor­
mant, tho  G yro Em pire Day m eet 
started  off w ith  a bang as Casey 
beat Phillips to  the  w ire by a split 
second in th e  century. He w as cloc­
ked at 10.6 seconds, th ree-ten ths of 
a second slow er th an  tho record
Byes
Wldes
tim e set by  Phillips on Saturday. 
In  th a t same m eet Casey was timed 
a t 10.4.
P art of the  afternoon activities, 
the track  m eet was the highlight. 
Gyro officials w ere elated by the 
keen in terest shown both by the 
com petitors and  by th e  large crowd 
of young and  old.
Every Year Now 
Based on th e  popular reception, 
th e  Kelowna Gyros now intend to 
feature a  sim ilar m eet every  M ay
ho was unable to  come near 
five-nine record set in the schools’ 
m eet Saturday.
Dougins, who also shares the 
five-nine record w ith  Weddell, had 
trouble clearing five-four Tuesday 
and was stum ped by  flve-six..
Results of th e  day’s events were:
100 yards, m en’s open—1, B. Cas­
ey, Kelowna; 2, M. Phillips, V er­
non; 3. E. Bianco, Kelowna. 10.6 
seconds.
440 yards, m en’s open—1. F. T ur­
ner. Kelowna: 2. E. Day, Rutland: 
3, E. Bianco, Kelowna. 52.8 seconds.
’ 60 yards, g irls’ open—1. F. Hal- 
leran, Lum by; 2, A. Llcr, Penticton; 
3, M. M iller, Kelowna. 7.4 seconds.
’ 100 yards, boys 10 and under—1, 
R Young, Penticton; 2, D. Jeffries, 
Penticton; 3, K. Iddins. Kelowna. 
11 seconds. -  i
75 yards, girls 16 and  under—1. J. 
M inette, Kelow na; 2. B. Lewis, Ke-
Game Guide Products
SPORT SHOP
142.^ ,"4t. ;icross from tlie .'\r(‘u:i
Announces Its Official Opening
SATURDAY, MAY 28th
24, lim iting the  events to the m ost lowna; 3, J. McKee, Penticton. 9.8
39
Kelow na
R. B. K err, c M cKay .................. 19
D. C arr-H ilton, c Edw ards ......  23
N. Taylor, b  Edw ards ..................  3
B. Hall, ru n  ou t — ......... ...... . 21
W. Taylor, c C ham bers ............  8
B. Wall, b  R ead .......... ..............  10
W. Hinton, b  M cKay ........ .......... 0
spectacular and  thrilling.
Of the eleven events ru n  off 
Tuesday, nine w ere taken  by K e­
lowna athletes. Frances H alleran, 
Lumby, rom ped home first in  th e  60
E. M atthews, b  E dw ards .._ 
G. Cottle, c C ham bers
E. Ryan, not out ...... .........  ..... 0
Byes 
Leg-byes
102
JUNIOR BASEBALL 
HERE ON SUNDAY
Kelow na Kin-Bees and  Kamloops 
C.Y.O. Juniors th is  Simday w ill 
m ake a second attem pt to  get to ­
gether for a M ainline-Okanagan 
Ju n io r Baseball league gdme.
Originally slated- fo r last Simday 
a fte r t h e , K elow na-Oroville senior 
fixture, the  m eeting was postponed 
a w eek due to  th rea ten ing  weather.
As it happened th e  skies let ou t 
bucketsfull shortly  a fte r the senior Lumby.
Cup Winners
Following are  the w inners of the 
Okanagan Valley high school track  
and field meet.
AGGREGATE XROPHYS 
Kelowna High School—^Vernon 
Cup, Class A aggregate.
Sum m erland High School—K el­
owna Cup, Class B aggregate.
Lum by High School—Jaques Cup, 
Class C aggregate.
RELAY CUPS
Ramsay Cup, 880 relay, boys 18 
and under—Kelowna High School. 
W hiten Cup, 440 relay, girls se- 
Kelow na High School.
INDrVTDUAL CUPS 
Thomas Law son Cup^—100 yards, 
boys 16 and under — D. Jeffries, 
P en tic ton .' ' '
Pettigrew  Cup, 75 yards, girls 16 
and under—J. M inette, Kelowna.
Daisy Hensen Cup, 100 yards, 
girls 20 and under—F. Halleran,
seconds. , „  ^
220 yards, m en’s open—1, B. Ca­
sey; 2, R. Young, Penticton: 3, K. 
Moore, Kelowna. -23.7 seconds.
100 yards, g irls’ open — 1, M. 
Oatm an, Kelow na; 2, F. Halleran, 
Lum by; 3, J . M inette, Kelowna. 12.2
seconds.  ^ „
880 yar(&, m en’s open—F. Turner. 
Kelowna; 2, E. Day, Rutland; R. 
F raser, Kelowna. 2 mins., 9 secs.
H i ^  jum p, m en’s open—1, B. 
W eddell, Kelow na; 2, D. Douglas 
and  S tew art, bo th  of Vernon, tied. 
5 feet, 6 Inches.
440 relay, girls’ open—1, Kelowna 
(M. (Datman, M. kOller, A. M inette, 
D. U nderhill). 54 seconds.
880 relay, m en’s open—Kelowfia 
H igh School (B. Weddell, R. F ras­
er, K. Moore, B. Basey) 1:38 (one 
second b e tte r th an  valley schools’ 
record  of 1:39 se t Saturday).
B ike race, open—1,. D. Appleton; 
2, D. Enpis; 3, D. Ritchie. 1.23 (half 
m ile).
OPENING DAY SPECIALS
12*C0 M PARTM ENT p l a s t i c  f l y  b o x  with 10 doz.
hand tied flies, B.C. patterns. V A LU E $19.75 ...........
G REENH EART TRO LLING  ROD. English type reel seat
V A L U E  $15.00
$ 1 2 .0 0
$8.50
YO UR FLIES T IE D  TO ORDER  
RIGHT IN OUR STORE !
1423 E llis St. SPORT SHOP Phone 3.57
gam e was over so i t  was “just as 
w ell.”
Game tim e th is Sunday is 2.30.
THE CHAMP
Two, w hite eyeballs peeping ou t 
of a  blue-sm eared face.
, T h at’s w hat eight-year-old Gus 
Luknow sky looked like as he beat 
a  score of 10 an d  u n d er boys and  
g irls Tuesday afternoon a t eating 
b lueberry  pie. T he crowd-pleaser 
w as p a r t of th e  G yro Empire D ay
B. of L. Engineers Cup, hurdles, 
girls 20 and under—B. Stirling, K e­
lowna. ,
Penticton R otary Cup, hurdles, 
boys 18 and under—G. Hiller, P en­
ticton.
Sum m erland Review Cup, 220 
yards, boys 18 and under—^M. P h il­
lips, Vernon.
Soguel Cup. 440 yards, boys 20 
and under—E. Day, Rutland.
C ranna C3up, 880 yards, boys 20 
and underr^R . F raser, Kelowna.
, . . ^  / Bank of M ontreal Cup, one mile.
C elebration a t A thletic O val boys 20 and under—R. Fraser, Ke-
Com pletely entdosed in  aprons lowna. 
from  neck to  w aist, th e  pie*eaters d _ Chapm an Cup, high jum p, 
had  th ree  m inutes to  do the job. boys 18 and im der—A. Keiss, South
Judges had  a tough  tim e deciding 
w hether Gus’ p ie  p la te  had th e  
least le ft because he had  consumed 
m ore o r had  m ore on his face than  
did  th e  others.
In  th e  12 and im der class, Bobby 
Bauer, 11, w as an  e a ^  winner. He 
showed be tte r technique, coming 
up a fte r th ree m inutes w ith a m ore 
easily recognized face th an  the 10 
and u nder champ.
10 and  under-—1, Gus Luknowsky; 
2, Jack ie  Tucker; 3, Gordie Simp­
son.
. 12 and  under—1, Bobby Bauer; 
2, George E isner; 3, G len Ennis.
LOCAE MECCA
MELITA, M an— (CP) — DrUling 
started  recently  -on th e  first of se­
ven te s t wells in the  Lytletoh-Me- 
lita  d istrict as th e  big rig w as 
spudded oh th e  farm  of Gordon 
W hite. Though road  conditions to 
the site of the well a re  not good, 
p lenty  of local spectators are tu rn ­
ing out. ^
Okanagan.
W. Madciin Cup, h igh  jum p, boys 
18 and under—B. WedcieU, Kelow­
na. ■ .
M. M eldrum  Cup, high jum p, girls 
20 and under—Jan e  Stirling, K e­
lowna.
A. M cKay Cup, broad  jump, boys 
18 and under—M. Phillips, Vemon,
Kelowna Ju n io r H igh Clup, pole 
vault, boys 16 and under—G. K en­
yon, Penticton. >
D. H. R attenbudy Cup, pole vault, 
boys 18 and under—G. Kenyon, 
Penticton. ■
Thom son Cup, shot: put, boys 20 
and under—A. C^eveldaeofl, K e­
lowna. ; 4 '
T. G. N orris Cup, discus, hoys 20 
and under—J. B irtles, Sum m erland.
Vernon S tudents’ Council Cup, 
100 yards, boys 20 and under—K. 
M orre, Kelowna.
TRY COURIER W ANT ADVTS. 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
i .
FISHING IN VALLEY 
LAKES AND 
STREAMS
(Compiled th is w e e k  by Bill Road good . . .
T readgold from week-end reports.) MABEL LAKE—^Reports are good
OKANAGAN LAKE—Has been . . . Kamloops trou t average th ree 
real good fishing for past week . . . and a half pounds . . . The T urner 
B ill G eier landed six and 11- poun- fam ily reported  excellent catches 
ders last W ednesday over near th e  on a 3j-<-inch Goblin plug, red  gill 
w-estside ferry  w harf . . . . Ja c k  . . . L ight tackle used . . . Small 
T readgold 12 and six pounds . . . FST effective as well as small 
Earl Wilson, spending his vacation plugs . . . Roads good, 
fishing in this lake, is catching m a- SCO’TT S CREEK — Good at 
ny ranging from  two to eigh t mouth . . .
pounds . . . Success has been due . COPPER ISLAND.—Poor . , . 
to using 500 feet of surface line, BROWN LAKE—Poor . . .  
with, the M ercury Minnow . . . BEAR LAKE—For those who can 
O ther plugs have been good, e s i« -  cast the fly. results have been good 
cially the Flatfish, red and w hite . . . Grizzly King and Carey Spe­
cial best flies . . . Road fa ir . . .being good colors . . .
WOODS LAKE—Mr. and Mrs. 
Baldock got near lim it catches of 
Kokance last week . . . Other par­
ties also have done well . . .  W il­
low Leaf or Diam ond Flash w ith  
worm s and salm on eggs get 
suits . . . Holiday fishing p o o r.
TRAPPER LAKE—L ittle success 
STAFf LAKE—V ery good over 
holiday . . . Roads poor . . .
SIL'VERY BEACH—Trolling very  
good . . .
re- .ADAMS RIVEP.—L ate reports state 
. - fishing never better .. . Mr. Angers 
BEAVER LAKE CHAIN — Re- has. ju st re turned  to  say he had a 
ports are varied w ith a few fisher- wonderful c a tc h - .  . . S ilver Mal- 
m en getting some . . , Has not been lard fly and Gibb’s S tew art No. 3 
up to par but should be soon . . . and 4 . .  .
PHONE
1180
1390
ELLIS ST.
LOW COST!
SYLVA-CORD
PATTERNED PLYWOOD
Practical for even low budget homes and dollar-w ise re ­
modelling, SYLVA-CORD walls add richness to  any room. 
For offices, clubs, stores, the  delicately fluted surface of 
SYLVA-CORD panelling provides an ideal background for 
fine furnishings or sm grt displays.
A single coat of flat wall paint well brushed on provides 
a good finish on the ex tra hard , die patterned  s u r f a ^  of 
SYLVA-CORD. Pleasing and inexpensive tw o tone effects 
can be secured w ith one good coat of w hite undercoater 
followed by a wiped down finish of well th inned  paint of 
the desired shade.
N o.m ouldings a re  required  to  conceal the joins between 
panels of SYVLA-CORD. A vailable in 4’ x 8’ sheets, one- 
q uarte r inch thick.
Plyw ood h a s  
place i n  every 
new hom e w here 
sm art, stu rdy  con­
struction is ■ re ­
quired. SYLVA- 
PLY  Douglas F ir  
Plywood h a s  a
m ultitude of uses and is su it­
able fo r all exterior, interior 
and m arine uses.
(d fe ite y fifw o k 'Q lu ja  T l i f w a s i ,
SYLVACRAfT
P A T T S R N tO  
\W A U  P A N S I S
Sylva-C raft Panel No. 102 has 
a pa tte rn  of 5/16” beads spac­
ed a t 12” centres and  im pres­
sed lengthw ise bn the panels. 
The pattern  allows for invi­
sible joints w ithout the use of 
battens, m ouldings or fillers. 
Smooth sanded ready for 
painting or varnishing.
SYlVATIlE
LOW COST TILE
V m e '■•'-m ' am::
Your home can have sm artly 
tiled rooms for little  m ore 
than the cost of olain walls 
by u.sing SYLVA-TILE Wall 
Panels. V-grooved in, 4” 
squares. Smooth sanded su r­
face provides an ideal base 
for pain t or enam el in solid 
or, stipple colors. Ideal for_ 
kitchen or bathroom .
CEMENT
It doesn’t pay to pu t up even  a 
woodshed w ithout cement foot­
ings. Cem ent pays for itself on 
m any jobs by its long lasting 
quality  and h ard  wear.
Phenolic Resin
MARINE GLUE
Positive adhesion for A rborite 
counter topping. A general a ll­
purpose positive w aterproof glue.
FORM WIRE
12 gauge form  w ire for_ re-in- 
forcinig cem ent construction.
NAILS
Lots of nails fo r every  construe, 
tion need. Both F inishing and 
Common, from  W  F inishing to 
6” S p ikes.. Common nails avail­
able by  the keg.
SCREEN DOORS
The pest spray is a good thing 
bu t don’t depend on it  too much. 
F it your screen doors now to en­
sure sum m er com fort indoors, 
free from  pests, flies, mosquitoeSj 
In stock 2’6” x 6’6’’; 2’ 8” x  6’8’’;2’10 ” X 6'10"
HOME REPAIR QUESTIONNAIRE
Does your kitchen contain m odern cupboards w ith plenty of 
drav/ers aiid shelves to store everything w ithin arm s reach? 
(K itchen cupboards and counters can easily and quickly be 
built w ith  Sylvaply F ir Blywood.) Is there a handy built-in 
ironing board? (We have ironing board cabinets com plete with 
standard  board and sleeve board, that fits flush w ith  the wail. 
A vailable w ith  or w ithout doors.)
Is yoiir floor in good condition and easy to keep clean? (You 
w ill w alk  on a rainbow  when you instal hard w earing Tile- 
Tex floors.) V.’ould the application of new tile, patterned  v.-all- 
board around the bottom parts of the walls m ake the kitchen 
m ore attractive and easier to keep clean. (Sylva-Tile P ly ­
wood is the most economical wall panelling for kitchens and 
can be finished to  suit your owii color scheme.)
Is the kitchen well painted, or would an attractive  color, 
scheme make' it a m ore ch(:erful workshop? (New color v.’ill' 
b righten your working hours and is an  ai(l to cleanlinc.ss. .See 
B ert Bbstock about color .schemes and painting ad v ice .) , 
Would the installation of windows over the sink  improve 
lighting and ventilation? 'Yes. and improve your disposition 
too and lighten the task of dish washing. Check w ith (;ie for 
window arrangements.)
Kelowna Sawmill
t i^ Everything for Building
1390  E L L Io  S T .
Next to Memorial Arena
P H O N E  1180
■Two Blocks North of the Post Office
i
N (J\V  lor homes. store.s. offtce.s—a uni([ue factory 
embossed Douglas Fir Plywood that answers the 
demand for a decorative building panel com bining  
rugged strength with a beautiful te.xtured surface 
at , ■
a
%
U:
T H E  K EEO W NA COUEIKK T H U K S D A Y . M A Y  U .  l»*f
STOLE $98,000, BUT STILL AN AMATEUR
^4:
C H U R C H
S E R V I C E S
READ
ALL
ABO UT
IT !
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
C'<rn<rr licniijrcl uii'l Bcrtrftni St
Society ts a branch o t Tlte ! 
M o th e r  C’tiu rch .  'Ilio First C h u r c h  ,, 
of Christ. Scientlr* hi Bostixi ,, 
MassachuscUa
SI N1»AV. MAY 29, IM9 \ 
A n c ie n t  a n d  M o d e m  N e c r o ­
m a n cy .  a l ia s  M csrne r lsm  a n d  
HypiiotiHin, D en ounced .
SniKl iy .Si'iiool. 0.4^ a,m 
Testimony M e eting .  8 p .m . oo 
W e d n esd ay .
HcadinK Kooin open Wednesd'' 
afternoon, 3 to S pJXi. 
CTIKISTIAN SCIENCE 
r n O G R A M  ev e ry  
TliurMlay a t  9.1.‘> p.m. o v e r  
C K O V
FIRST
I United Church of 
I Canada
I C o rn e r  B e r n a r d  and  H ich lc r  
Dr. M. W. Lees: M in i s te r  
!| Bev. D M. I’e r lcy .  B.A., B.D. 
‘i As-sistant
jl Dr. Ivan  B ead le .  M.C.. F .N.C.M. 
D irec to r  >>f M usic
a*rsri»aBnm.*»s!nw.''' :W
SUNDAV, MAY 29, 1949
U.OO a.m.—
“A Young Man Faces 
a Crisis”
7M0 p.m. ^
“For What Do You 
Live?”
I’rcachcr a t  both services:
Dr. LEES.
ST MICHAEL * ALL 
ANGELS’ CHURCH
(AnBUcau)
I t le h tc r  an d  S u th e r la n d  
Veil D. S C a te h p o le . B A .  i » B
SUNDAY, MAY 29, 1949 
SUNDAY AUl'Elt ASCENSION
11,00 a.m.—Holy Communion 
9.45 a.m.—Sunday School
11.00 a.m.—Mornlnjj P ray er 
7.50 p.m.—Evensong.
WEDNESDAY
10.00 a.m.—Holy Communion
Tv-- ,
Free 
C andy!
a
THIS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY AT FUMERTON’S
DURING TWO BIG SPECIAL CHILDRENS DAYS!
MONEY SAVING VALUES FOR BACK-TO-SCHOOL
AFTER THE HOLIDAYS. FREE CANDY FOR CFIILD-
REN CUSTOMERS!
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
C orner of R ichter 8c Doyle
ASCENSION DAY. MAY 2Cth
7.30 p.m.—F.ngli.sh Services
SUND.VY, MAY 29, 1949
10.00 a.m —Sunday School
10.00 a.m .—Germ an Services 
11,1.5 a .m ,-E n g lish  Services
I!
LISTEN TO THE LUTHERAN 
HOUR EVERY SUNDAY 
at 8:00 a.m. over CKOV
A cordial inv ita tion  to all. 
REV. W. W ACHON
THE PEOPLE’S 
MISSION
l< 'vangc!ical —  In d e p e n d e n t  
Pastor - G. G. B uhlcr 
One Block south of the P.O. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL—9.45 a.m. 
F.veryboc^ ought to gto to  Sun- 
^  day School.
MORNING WORSHIP—11 a.m. 
This service will be conducted 
by BIBLE SCHOOL STUDENTS
Evening Service 
7.15 p.m.
“10 Reasons for Loving 
His Appearing”
—Band a t 7.15
—Special vocal and instrum ental 
numbers.
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
(N ext to High School) 
Pastor—Ivor Bennett. B.Th.
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
ELLIS STREET
REV. JAS. J . SMITHSON. 
M inister
SUNDAY, MAY, 29, 1949 ^
10.00 a.m. Sunday School and
Bible Classes.
11.00 a.m.—
•‘YOUR GREATEST NEED — 
THE HOLY SPHUT”
Music b y  choir.
7.15 p.m.—Song Service 
7.30 p.m.—
•HOW TO BECOME RICH"
PRAYER MEETING 
THURSDAY—8 pjna.
Jesus W ants Yon
EVANGEL 
TABERNACLE
1448 B ertram  St. 
Pastor: G. GREAT0REX
■j(
SUNDAY, MAY 29, 1949
Evangelist Len Jones, 
of Australia, here 
June 5th
9.55 a.m.—Sunday School and 
Bible Class
11.00 a.m.—^Devotional Service 
7.30 p.m.—Evangelistic 
Rev. Len Jones has preached in  
40 different countries. He. has 
twice visited Russia. D uring 
W orld W ar 2 he served five and  
a h a lf years in  fu ll charge of the  
A ustralian Y.M.C.A., w ith  the  
rank  of lieu tenan t colonel.
SUNDAY, MAY 29, 1949
9.45 a.m.—Sunday B ible School 
11.00 a . m . — "GREAT GAIN"
7.15 p . m . — “GREAT LOSS”
Inspiring music and fellowship.
PET PARADE 
mGHUGHTS 
CELEBR^ION
Collection Ranges from Tiny 
Turtles to Shetland Ponies 
and D ogs
LARGE CROW D
Widow of the late auto m anufacturer, Mrs. F lprence Willys, wearing 
yunglasses, appears at the Bronx. N.Y., m ag istrate’s court to en ter a com ­
plain t again.st R ichard Stack (left), alleged am ateur burglar, wiio almost 
w alked oil w ith $98,000 in ca.sh. The huge sum had been i)laccd by Mrs. 
W illys in a dressing-room  com partm ent of her Riverdulc, Bronx, m an ­
sion, There it was found by Stack, who touched oil a burg lar alarm  and 
was caught leaving w ith the fortune w rapped in a towel.
Threat of General Flood 
In B.C. Has Now Passed
T J1I I^*'.AT of general lluucl in Hrilish Columbia has now pass­ed. 'riiis was the welcome news issued by the water rights 
branch of the ])iovincial government in an interim report this 
week which pointed out water supply outlook has chatiged con- 
siderahlv since the last measurements were taken at the end of 
April.
T he snow has m elted below the 
6,000 foot elevation in  the  Simil- 
.kam cen; below th e  5,000 foot eleva­
tion  in  the ' O kanagan and  East K o­
otenay; below th e  4,500 foot level 
in  th e  West Kootenay; below the 
4,000 elevation i n , th e  Selkirks and 
below  the 6,000 foot level in  the  
rookies adjacent to  the  upper Col­
um bia. .
In  th e  T rout C reek  and  M cCul­
loch w ater basins, th ere  is no snow 
left on  the ground, b u t in  the Mis­
sion C reek basin, th e re  was 26.6 
inches of snow a t M ay tf . W ater 
con ten t at th e  M ission Ifesin was 
12 inches. C om pared w ith  the  A p­
r il  1 reading, w a te r content a t 
T ro u t C reek w as 9 inches; M cCul­
loch 7.1 inches, and Mission Creek 
23 inches.
SPECIAL SALE OF CHILDREN’S AND MISSES COATS
AND COAT SETS
YACHT CLUB 
THANKS CITY 
FOR ACTION
Ideal W eather Conditions Pre­
vail During Gyro Celebra­
tion
LOCAL WOMAN 
DIES SUDDMLY
Kelow na Yacht C lub w rote C ity 
Council M onday n igh t thank ing  
the  alderm en fo r m aking applica­
tion  to  th e  C.P.R. w ith  a view  of 
having th e  S.S. Sicamoiis perm an­
ently  located* in Kelowna.
In  the  letter, the  yach t club sec­
re ta ry  sta ted  the  organiration  w ill 
im dertake to  m ain tain  the  vessel 
and  th a t  provision w ill also be 
m ade fo r sea cadet headquarters.
The yach t club plans to  m ake the 
vessel in to  a  m odem  club house.
F inal decision as to  w hether the  
city  w ill get the  p ioneer lake stea­
m er, however, rests w ith  th e  C ana­
dian Pacific Railway.
In ;^ ,'^ ^^ t)rlc‘d colors and . izes.
$2.1.9.  ^ coat :iml cap set for ............ $19.45
$14.98 Coat and Caj) Sets for ........ $10.95
$l.k9.5 (.'oat and Cap Sets for ............ $9.45
$10.93 Coat and Cap Sets for ........ $8.75
FOR GIRLS—Cotton printed dresses in 
8 to 12 years .........................................  $1.98
L IT T L E  GIRLS Gingham Dresses 2 to 
6 years ....................................................  $2.95
L IT T L E  BO YS’ SAILOR SU IT S 2 to
6 years ................................................   $3.25
L IT T L E  BO Y S’ Jackie Jumper Jackets 
at ............................    $3.25
L IT T L E  GIRLS’ W hite Blouses at $2.29
L IT T L E  BO YS’ and GIRLS’ Krinkle 
Pyjamas at ...........................................  $1.95
L IT T L E  GIRLS’ Bathing Suits in as­
sorted colors .......     $1.95
Little B oys’ Rider’s Pants ..............  $2.75
Junior Boys’ Hollywood Shirt and Short 
Sets ...........................     $2.95
Children’s T  Sweaters—assorted colors 
at .........................................    98^
Children’s W ool Sweaters .. $2.75 to $3.95
Children’s Ankle Sox in a splendid col­
lection of good wearing soek.s in all the 
latest colors. Priced from, per pr.25< - 45<
Children’s Runner Shoes sizes 4 to 10
at ............................   98t
Sizc.s 11 to 2 .........   $1.09
FOR BOYS
‘‘Buck Jones’’ Rider Pants, pair .... $2.49 
“Round Up’’ Heavy Blue Jeans, pr. $2.75
Little B oys’ Luck Penny Pants— Elastic
waist hand, j)er pair ........................... $2.25
Boys’ W ool Knit Sweaters ............ $1.59
B oys’ Sports Shirts, pre shrunk at $2.25 
B oys’ T-Shirts—assorted colors .... $1.49 
B oys’ California “Pardner” Shirts .. $3.50
B oys’' Knit-to-Fit all W ool Fancy Knit 
Sweaters in small; medium and large 
sizes, each .......... ......... ...... ......... ........  $2.50
SALE OF LADIES' COATS LADIES' SUMMER STRAWS
Fashioned in fine quality materials spe­
cially priced for this week-end in a good 
selection of popular colors .............. $23.95
Feather Spun Dresses in assorted pat­
terns and styles. Special ................. . $5.95
in a new collection of 
light, cool numbers to, 
go with that crisp suit 
or dainty dress.
Priced at $4.95 to $6.50
GOVT MAKES 
$3,000 GRANT 
FOR ROAD WORK
W ill Cover the Cost of New
Approaches t o O verbad
Bridge in Glenmore
GLENMORE — The ‘provincial 
governm ent has m ade a g ran t of 
$3,000 to be u^ed in  the  construc­
tion of straigh t approaches to  the 
new overhead bridge to  be bu ilt 
on Glenm ore D rive. T he ra ilw ay’s 
original plan, w hich called fo r  the  
road  approaching ^he bridge to  
keep its p resen t angle, was refus­
ed approval by th e  council.
To cover the  increased cost of 
w ater, charged by  Kelowna, the 
Glenm ore Council decided to  in ­
crease the m onthly  ra te  to  its  con­
sum ers from  $2 a  m onth to  $2.25, 
and to  increase the  cost of w a te r 
used over the m inim um  of 3,000 
gallons a m onth, to  15c per thous­
and gallons. I t is hoped to instal 
m ore m eters in the  n ea r future.
WELL-KNOWN 
EAST KELOWNA 
WOMAN PASSES
Mrs. J. Ferguson, Active in W .
I. Affairs, Called by Death
Rev. D. M. P arley  will officiate 
a t the  funeral service tom orrow  
afternoon a t 2.30 from  F irs t U ni­
ted  Church of Mrs. M ary M organ 
Ferguson, w ife of Jam es Ferguson, 
East K elow na fru it grower, who 
passed aw ay in  hospital h e re  on 
Tuesday, M ay 24, a t  th e  age of 65, 
In term ent w ill be  in  K elow na cem­
etery.
One of the  first to  s ta rt th e  Wo­
men’s In stitu te  in  E ast Kelowna. 
Mrs. Ferguson was always active in  
W J. affairs. A bout a  year an d  a  
half ago she received  honorary  life 
m em bership in  th e  East Kelow na 
branch.
Mrs. Ferguson had  resided in  
East Kelovima fo r 34 years. She 
came to  C anada 37 years ago from  
Scotland w here  she was b o m  in  
Comrie.
Besides h e r husband she is su r­
vived by  one daughter, Mrs. I. 
(B arbara) P rice, T rail, B.C.; a b ro ­
th e r in  Calgary, Dave Gordon, w ho 
is trave lling  here  fo r the  funeral; 
tw o bro thers an d  tw o sisters in  th e  
Old CounfaT-
Pallbearers tom orrow  w ill be the  
following long-tim e friends of the  
fam ily: G. Fitz-(3erald, R. Bor]rett, 
R. Johnson, B ert Wood, C. D unn 
and H. H ew le tt A rrangem ents a re  
en trusted  to  K elow na iHmeral D ir­
ectors.
HUGHES-GAMES 
WILL AHEND 
QUEBEC PARLEY
M ayor W. B. Hughes-Games was 
appointed official delegate of the 
O kanagan Valley M unicipal Aissoc- 
iation to a ttend  the 12th annual 
convention of the  Canadian F eder­
ation of M ayors and  M unicipalities 
a t Quebec (Jity on Ju n e  6-10.
T he Kelowna m ayor was appoin­
ted a t the q u arte rly  m eeting of the 
Okanagan Valley M unicipal Assoc­
iation held in  A rm strong yesterday.
BALL SCORES
SbFTB.AlX, — WEDNESDAY 
M en’s  liCagne
C.Y.O. 6. B lack Bombers 25.
. . Porco B illiards 6, RuUand Rov­
ers 7.
W omen’s League
R utland-East K elow na 4, Ju n io r 
Aces 0.
„ Listen to
“YOUR RADIO HYMNAL”
CKOV (S. 15 to  6.30 Sundays
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es S tu a rt have, 
been called suddenly to  th e  coast 
to  see th e ir e lder daugh ter who is 
seriovisly ill. Rem aining a t  th e  
coast tem porarily  th ey  hope to  re ­
tu rn  to  K elow na later.
M em bers of the yoim ger set re ­
tu rn ing  Tuesday from  w edk-end 
visits out of tow n w ere WHss Joyce 
H arding and Miss Charlene Hare.
A ‘‘m odem ’’ motoring gadget is 
an  accellerator un it attached to  the 
steering wheeL M aybe we’ll get th e  
sp^rk lever back  too.
G reatest a rray  of pets in  th e  long 
history of the Em pire D ay P e t P a­
rade was on show a t T he C ity  P ark  
Tuesday morning, ushering in  the 
annual Gyro Celebrations.
Viewing the  collection—ranging 
from  tiny  tu rtles to Shetland  po­
nies—was the largest crow d in 
years. P e t parade C hairm an Norm 
D eH art reported  there w ere  280 en­
tries from  Kelowna and district 
children, bu t since m any of the  en­
tries w ere m ultiple, it  w as impos­
sible to  estim ate the actual num ber 
of pets on display.
W ith ideal w eather conditions it 
a ll added up  to another gala day in 
th e  lives of the  city  and  district 
ch ildren . A fter the  di£fi:cult task  of 
picking th e  w inners was over, the 
‘‘sm all fry ’’ gathered in  fro n t of the 
grand stand  and took p a rt in  scores 
of racing events.
P et W inners
W inners in the  annual pet p a r­
ade were:
L arge dogs—1, M. Zim m erm an; 2, 
Ronald Wills; 3, Donald Murdoch. 
Judges: K. R. Young, F. W. P rid- 
ham.
M edium  dogs—1, E laine August: 
2, Noreen Wilson; 3. B yron Ham il­
ton. Judges: T. Hughes, B. Hoy.
Spaniels—1, M aureen S traninger;
2, John F ranks; 3, Jan e t Zatorozony. 
Judges: Dr. C. W. Newby, Mrs. J. 
Cruise.
L ongJiaired  cats—1, Eileen Hay­
nes; 2, D ennis Meddins; 3,' Andrew  
C row thers and Peggy D rinkw ater. 
Judges: Mrs. W. A. C. B ennett, Mrs. 
R. S tifling.
S hort-haired  cats—1, Ju lia  Let- 
kem an; 2, W ayne N ew itt; 3, L eone 
Dodge. Judges: Mrs. R. W hillis, 
Mrs. T. F . McWilliams.
R abbits—1. L inda New by; 2, 
John  W alker; 3, W inkie Bucholtz. 
Judges: Mrs. W alter Anderson,
Ml'S. O. France.
Chickens—1, Agnew M eek; 2, 
M aurice M arty; 3, R u th  MacLaiu-- 
in. Judges: R. Blackwood, W. Char- 
man.
O ther fow l and sm all birds-^1, 
F rances M anning; 2, J e r ry  Narga- 
ny; ,3 Lennie Sdogrenske. Judges: 
W. IJoyd-Jones, E. Abbott.
Horses, ponies—1, R ita  Arm­
strong; 2, Tommy W hite; 3, S. 
Knowles. Judges: W. R. B arlee, P. 
Cameron.
Lambs, kids and goats—1, E. 
Chaffee; 2. Edna and M arion Olive;
3, G ail BVmerton. Judges: R. H. 
Wilson, F. Thom loe, Jr.
M iscellaneous—1, V alerie M it­
chell; 2, Donald Hinton; 3, C har­
lie Robertson. Judges: E. C. Wed­
dell, R. B aze tt
D ecorated bicycles — 1. Je rry  
Schell; 2. L illy  L ippert; 3, Bobby 
B en n e tt Judge: Jack  Gordon.
D ecorated tricycles—1, A im  and 
Lynda Bazett; 2, B. and F . G reene­
w ay; 3, N oreen Gay. Judge: W. J. 
R. Green.
Less than  tw o years afte r the 
dea th  of h e r husband, W. E. H aw ­
thorn , Mrs. E sther M aude Hawth- 
, om , 826 Lawson Aye., died sudden- 
ly  in  Kelow na hospital on Monday 
night. M ay-23, a t 77 years.
Rev. J. J. Smithson, F irs t B ap­
tis t Church, conducted th e  funeral 
service this afternoon from  the cha­
pel of Kelowna F unera l Directors, 
w ith  m em bers of th s  Rebekah 
Lodge assisting. R em ains w ere laid  
to  re s t in  K elow na cem etery n ea r 
h e r husband, th e  m onum ent at 
w hose grave had  ju s t been comple­
ted. P allbearers w ere: Messrs. T. 
H arding, C. Johnson, F . Larcombe, 
W. A. Jam es, E. H artw ick  and H. 
P. Brown.
B om  in Hagersville, Ont., Mrs. 
H aw thorn  had lived in  Kelow na for 
th e  p ast nine years. She had been 
in  low  spirits ever since the pass­
ing of her husband on November 
26, 1947.
She is survived by one daughter, 
Mrs.' H. F. (Gladys) Duggan, K e­
lowna; one bro ther, A. L. A rm ­
strong, Vancouver; th ree  grand­
children  and one great-grandson.
MANY C R IP P I^  
CHILDREN GET 
RED CROSS AID
TOM HAMILTON 
SUGGESTED FOR 
TRUANT OFFICER
Q uestion of appointing a  fu ll­
tim e tru an cy  officer came up a t 
last M onday n igh t’s council m eet­
ing, and  Tom Hamilton, social as^ 
sistance officer, has been  suggest­
ed by  School D istrict No. 23 as a 
suitable m an fo r the  position.
The board  proposes to  g ran t a 
to ta l of $400 p e r y ea r as it’s share 
tow ard  th e  expense. W eekly r e ­
ports w ould be requested  by  the  
school officials, and  i t  was sug­
gested th a t Mr. H am ilton com­
mence h is new  duties Septem ber 
1..
At the  request of A lderm an W. 
T. L. Roadhouse, th e  m atte r was 
re ferred  to  committee.
I t  was sta ted  th a t on w ay of as­
suring fu ll a ttendance of students, 
w ould b e  th e  w ithholding of fam ­
ily  allow ance cheques to paren ts 
of delinquent children.
A  d ru g  used  in  fighting m alaria  
is called phenyl panthothenone. 
The nam e probably  scared th e  bugs 
to death.
BU Y  AQ UATIC M EM BRESH IP TIC K ETS NO W
Fiimerton’s Lt(J
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
a
W h e r e  C  a  s  h  B  e  a t  s  C  r  e  d  i t  ”
CALL HER “MA”
MCMBBR OP
You and yours will enjoy these stones 
behind the h j'm ns we hold dear, ^ a u -  
tilu lly  in terw oven  choral renditions 
presented by
rP U N B R A  
)OIRBCTDRS^ftxrUt 
ECriV..;a NATiC.'i-V.’IOS
Arthur K. Clarke. Member Britisli Institute Embalmers
KELOWNA FUNERAL DIREaORS
340 Lawrence Ave., Keiowna Telephone KMO
APPLE BOXES 
ARE DAMAGED 
BY CITY BOYS
Considerable damage to piles of 
apple boxes n ea r local packing 
houses has been caused by  groups 
of boys:
Police rep o rt th a t in some instan­
ces the  young culprits a re  endan­
gering th e ir lives and  posing an 
im m inent th rea t of fire by  tunnel­
ling into the  huge piles of boxes.
Those caught com m itting these 
acts of vandalism  w ill be d ea lt w ith  
sternly, police warned.
A  to ta l of 2,628 -crippled children 
received  trea tm ent to  th e  ex ten t of 
$198,948 through th e  efforts of n ea r­
ly  990,000 m em bers of the  Canad­
ian  Ju n io r R ed Cross in  Canada 
and  Newfoundland, las t year, ac­
cording to  Miss Jea n  E. Browne, 
national d irector of th e  organiza­
tion. Miss B row ne addressed m em ­
b ers  of the  R ed Cross Society’s 
C en tra l Council, com posed of m ore 
th an  70 delegates represen ting  all 
provinces, w ho m et a t th e  annual 
session a t th e  Royal Y ork Hotel, 
M ay 12 to  M ay 14.
“In  all, C anadian Jun io rs have 
assisted 32,892 handicapped child­
ren  since the  inception of the  o r­
ganization,” Misis B row ne Mid. 
“M oneys are ra ised  b y  th e  Jun io rs’ 
own efforts.
“In  addition, th e  jun iors sent 
food, clothing, school supplies and 
o th er assistance to  ch ildren  of war- 
affected countries am ounting to 
m ore th an  $199,000.”
 ^T he director m ade special re fe r­
ence to  N ew foundland w here J u n ­
ior R ed Cross has been  organized 
as a division of th e  C anadian o r­
ganization fo r th e  p ast 13 years. 
“N ew foundland Jun io rs, num ber­
ing 37,557 in  1,116 schoolroom b ra n ­
ches, donated $1,226 to  th e ir cripp­
led children’s  fu n d  in  1948,” she 
to ld  th e  delegates. “T hey  contribu­
ted  as well $5,349 tow ards tu b er­
culosis w ork in  th e ir  province.”
Miss Orian W arwick, chairm an of 
the national W omen’s W ork com ­
m ittee. told Council m em bers th a t 
artic les of clothing, hospital and 
surgical supplies num bering 1,431,- 
759 w ere fashioned by  volunteer 
wom en in  Red Cross workrobihs 
from  coast to  coast last year, fo r 
d istribu tion  in  (Canada and over­
seas. Women’s w ork  valued a t $453,- 
696 w as shipped to  England, France 
and o th er coim tries. A rticles fa ­
shioned for Outpost and M ilitary 
hospitals, soldier's d e p e n d e n t s  
d isaster re lief and  o th e r com m unity 
projects in Canada num bered n ea r­
ly  700.000.
D uring the  year, 125 new  Sick 
room supply loan cupboards, w here 
fam ilies w ith sickness in  the  hom e 
m ay borrow  nursing  equipm ent, 
were, established bring ing  the Do­
m inion total to  337, Miss E. K  R us­
sell, chairm an of th e  national n u rs ­
ing committee, reported . “Availing
V ,'
f m .
4 Ki
Rose H eilbron, 34-year-old L iver­
pool barris te r, housewife, an d  n e ­
ther, one of the  first tw o English 
wom en e v e r  m ade a  K ing’s  Coun­
sellor. S he is the  w ife of D r. N at 
B um stein , an d  h a s , a  th ree-and-a- 
half-year-old  daughter.
them selves of useful hom e nursing 
instruction, m ore h tan  4.500 p e r­
sons attended  290 Red Cross classes 
in the  subject,’’ Miss R ussell said, 
“learn ing  rud im en tary  nursing tech­
niques valuable not only to  them ., 
selves and  th e ir  families, b u t to 
their com m unities in  th e  event of. 
disaster, o r  epidem ic.”
Miss Russell com m ented on th e  
im proved response to  Red Cross 
appeals fo r nurses to  serve in  O ut­
post H ospitals in 1948 over th e  year 
previous, b u t rem arked  th a t nurses 
for this necessary ru ra l w ork  w ere 
still in  short supply.
GOV’T ASKED 
TO PAY COST 
OF EDUCATION
Okanagan Municipal Associa­
tion Adopts Kelowna R eso­
lution Dealing with School 
Costs
SA LES TA X
Municipalities W ould Be W ill­
ing to Forego Share of Sales 
Tax
Okanagan V alley M unicipal Asso­
ciation, m eeting a t  A rm strong yes­
terday, approved a  K elow na reso­
lu tion requesting the  provincial 
governm ent to  assum e th e  fu ll cost 
of education.
Previously, . m unicipal councils ' 
throughout th e  province had  been 
requested  by  M ayor P ercy  George, 
of Victoria, to  support a  resolution 
asking th a t the  proceeds from  th e  
social service and  m unicipal aid  tax  
be shared on a  50-50 basis. The 
resolution was received b y  Kelow­
na C ity Council M onday night, bu t 
th e  m atte r w as re ferred  to the  OV 
MA meeting.
M ayor W. B. Hughes-Gam es mov­
ed th a t th e  association do not en ­
dorse M ayor George’s resolution, 
b u t th a t th e  province assum e the 
w hole cost of education, and th a t 
toe  m unicipalities w ould relinquish 
any claim  to  a portion of toe  th ree  
percent sales tax .
The m unicipal association also 
w en t on reco rd  asking th a t the  el­
ectoral d istric t of Y ale h e  changed 
to th e  electoral d istric t of th e  O ka­
nagan.
L ib rary  Assistance
A nother resolution calling fo r a 
change in  th e  hospitalization costs, 
was defeated. A t th e  p resen t tim e 
the  C ity of K elow na pays 70 cents 
p e r day p e r patien t, and it was re ­
commended th a t th e  m unicipalities 
pay  th is a t a ra te  based on popula­
tion.
T he B ritish  Colum bia govern­
m ent w ill also be  asked to  render 
g reater financial assistance to  un ­
ion lib rary  districts. ^
The association also supported a 
resolution , requesting to e  provin­
cial governm ent to  provide CTgin- 
eering service to  small m unicipal­
ities th roughout B.C. A t present, 
only four cities in  the  valley  have 
full-tim e engineers, w hereas the 
-sm aller centres have no engineers 
on th e ir  staff.
N ext m eeting of th e   ^O kanagan 
Valley M unicipal Association w ill 
be held  in K elow na in  August. D ate 
for th e  conference w ill b e  set later.
’ TRY COFBIEB CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
$1600 Down
A good 4 room bungalow, with large ^utility 
room, 3 piece bath, 2 good bedrooms, living room 
and cabinet kitchen. Located south side near 
Penddzi St. Payments of $25.00 per month. Full 
price $4,300.00. Immediate possession,
W h illis  & Gaddes Ltd.
Phone 217
M ortgages on  City Homes 
SEA L ESTATE • INSCBANCE .
288 Bernard
CITY GARBAGE
COLLECTION
D IC U S S ^
Local Resident W ill Again Be 
Requested to Remove Gar­
bage Cans
Question of garbage cans m arr­
ing the  neighborhood in  d istricts 
w here  th ere  is no lane service, 
cam e up  a t  council m eeting again 
on M onday n ight follow ing receip t 
of a  le tte r  from  th e  K elow na 
Board of Trade.
The trad e  board  suggested toe  
city  advertise again, ask ing  resi­
dents to  co-operate, b y  tak in g  to e  
refuse cans off th e  s tree t when
th ey  'have been em ptied  by  toe  
garbage collection departm ent.
Som e hom e-ow ners do no t bo ther 
tak ing  th e  cans off to e  street, m uch 
to th e  annoyance of neighbors.
M ayor W. B. Hughes-Gam es said 
i t  w ould  b e  necessary to  obtain  an  
ex tra  tru ck  i f  th e  garbage collec­
tion  m en h ad  to go to  th e  re a r  o l  
hom es w here  th e re  is no lane se r­
vice, A t present, th ere  a re  a  few 
exceptions, in  the  case of old age 
pensioners, etc. H e did no t think 
i t  is any  hardsh ip  fo r residents to 
p u t th e  cans on the  s tree t on toe 
day  garbabe is collected.
" It boils down to th e  individual 
householder,” said  A lderm an Ron 
Prosser. “If he is in terested  and 
takes a p ride in  his house, he w ill 
m ake s iu e  the  can a re  em ptied.”
Miss M ary Day and  Miss Velma 
Haddad have re h im c d  from  a visit 
to  Spokane over to e  long week-end.
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE
Agents for Head Stones and Bronze M em orial P laques,
1665 Ellis Street Phone 2(M Kelowna, B.C.
MAY 2*5.
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EM ER G EN C Y  
P H O N E  N U M B E R S  
COU!UEU COintTESY
Am bulance -----  1225
Police .............................3H
Hospital ......................  64
Fire Hall ........    196
Ml tHC'Al. DIKECTOBY 
KEBVICE
If unabicr to  contact a  doctor 
phone 722.
D R U G  ST O R E S O P E N :
HiuMlay, May 29, 4 to 5.30 p.m. 
W. B. T rench Ltd.
Phy». Pres. Pharm acy
GAKAGES OPEN 
Saaday, May 29—
Uettabir. 1058 Pcndozl B t 
ElliA St. Service, 1317 Ellis
7 to B p.m.
OSOYOOS CUSTOMS 
HOURS:
8 a.m. to 11 pjn, PJ>.S.T.
WHEUES THE Ut:ST I'LACE TO 
buy Vemti.iri Blinds? Why, Me A 
Me of course! I’hone 44 or 45. or. 
bctler ilin , call in person! tijlim atos 
({ladly ([Ivcn. no obligation. Mca- 
.'iiircnicnt.'j also taken. This is just 
one of the m any fine Bcrvice.s at 
Kelowna's friendly store—Me & Me.
80-tfe
HELP WANTED
THERE IS NO NEED TO SEND 
your furs out-of-town! Support lo ­
cal Industry! Help your own home 
town! Mnndcls olTer you a com- 
j pleto fur .stoiage service and are 
fully qualilied to offer expert eoun- 
■scI. There Is no finer service any­
where than you get righ t in Kcl- 
own—at Mandcl's. UOtfc
YOU’LL LIKE "HOME BAKERY" 
products! Ask for, reach for these 
cverytimo—at your grocers. De­
livered fresh dally. Saked just the 
way you like them. BOtfc
F w ANNA G cT i ^OO. MOM! TO 
town th a t is! That rent-a-buggy 
service is really  a whiz! L et’s go to 
Harding's and rent one for me. Us 
kid wll have fun on your shopping 
.spree! BOtfc
GUARANTEED SERVICE FOR all 
makes of washers. P h il Eastman. 
Lakeview Washing M achine Repair 
Shop. Phone 034-R4 78-tfc
WANTED — 'I’WO FIRST CLASS 
carpenters. Apply Granby Consoli­
dated  M.S. and P., Co., Ltd., AUen- 
by, B.C. 81-lc
MANUFACTURER’S AGENT FOR 
the Okanagan. S tate age, m arital 
statu.s, where employed last three 
years. Must be able to furnish re f­
erences Do no t rep ly  unless you 
can answ er the preceding questions. 
Reply in own handw riting. Box 
1142 Courier. 80-2p
ATTENTION
HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 
O pportunity for a lim ited num ber of 
applicants w ith  senior m atricula­
tion Aanding to become articled 
students in C hartered  A ccountant’s 
oifice in the O kanagan Valley. A p­
ply in  own handw riting  to Box 
1139 Courier. 79tfc
POSITION WANTED
PRACTICAL ACCOUNTANT — 
bookkeeper, excellent experience 
V ancouver and  Victoria, wishes 
sum m er o r  perm anent employment. 
Accustomed fu ll responsibility. In ­
d ustria l payrolls, etc. Local re fe r­
ences. Box 1145, Courier. 81-2p
YOUNG LADY DESIROUS OF 
obtaining position as receptionist- 
typ ist or sim ilar position. Please 
w rite  Box 1134 Courier. 79-3c
COMING EVENTS
RESILVERING MIRRORS. M irrors 
made to order and old m irro rs rc- 
silvercd and rem odelled into m o­
dern m irrors to any size and floral 
cut design—if wanted. 826 B um e 
Ave. or phone 053-Rl. 78-tfc
IT’S QUITE A PROBLEM KNOW- 
ing w here to take tha t broken watch 
or clock—unless you know  about 
loop’s! At 1467 Ellis St., n o rth  of 
the bus depot, you get a 48-hour 
service. T ry  it! Koop’s Jew ellery  
is the place! BOtfc
HAVE YOU LOOKED AT YOUR 
floors lately? For a perfect new 
floor or an  old floor m ade good-as- 
new, phone 695-L. No dust w hen 
it's  done by A. Gagnon, established 
since 1938. O ur address is 525 Buck- 
land Ave. 80-tfc
MASONRY CONTRACTOBS—Plas 
tcring, stucco, cement and brlca 
work. Orsi & Sons, 572 Gleuwood 
\y e . Phone 494-L. ,81-tfc
CIRCULAR SAW GUMMEH, JOIN- 
ter, sharpener, setter, hand  and 
bandsaw filer, handsaw  setter, o  a  t
bandsaw setter, handsaw retooth- K O K  o A L l l<  
er. Bring saws and see Edw ard A.
Leslie, 2913 South Pendozi.
66-tfc
HOME AWAY FROM HOME. Can 
accommodate small party  in private 
liomc during visit to  coa.st. Rca- 
Bonatlc. 2522 O ttaw a Ave.. Wc..t 
V a n c o u v e r ,  for Information, phone 
Kclow.ui 353L. __ ___________
ATHTtACTm: FURNISHED sleep­
ing room for gentlem an. Close in. 
Appl:- 16G0 M arshall St. 81-lp
AVAIiI m Fl E JU N E 1st FOR BUS- 
incss person -com fortab le  room and 
board in modern home, privileges. 
One block hospibd and bus. Call 
after 5 p.m. 710 Rose Ave., phone 
780L2. ______________ _______
SERVICE STATION AND GAR­
AGE for ren t in Kelowna district. 
A going concern w ith  good pros­
pects for right m an. Requires in ­
vestm ent of $2,000. Reply Box 1143. 
Courier. ______
1, 2 AND 3 ROOM CABINS — 
Ncwlv decorated. Near bus and 
stores. By week o r month from 
$25 up. Phone 975-R. A1 Lord’s Auto 
Court. az-tic
ROOMS OR ROOM AND BOARD 
for gentlemen. Phone 1071 or apply 
579 Lawrence A ve,' _____Q7-tic
USED CARS, TRUCKS
FOR S ^ E  — CHEAP. IN GOOD 
condition, 1034 special Buick se­
dan, 1310 B ertram  St., Cabin No. 8.
81-lp
$105.00 FULL PRICE FOR 1928 
Chev. sedan, good tires all around, 
m otor in  good runn ing  order; m ust 
sell. Phone 1248R1 a fte r 5 o’clock.
81-lp
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
SPECIAL— 4 ROOM BUNGAIXIW 
$1,450 DOWN
Two good sized bedrooms, a com ­
fortable Ilvlngroom, cabinet k it­
chen, small u tility  room  and p a r t 
basement. Only th ree years old. It 
is well located and rem arkably  low 
m onthly payments. Total price is 
only .......................................... $4,150.
BEAUTIFUL VIEW LOT 
A pproxim ately j.^-acrc w ith  w ate r 
frontage 9i/j m iles out of town. This 
property  is ju st obout the last of 
its kind and  is being offered a t u 
price th a t Is m ore than reasonable. 
P rice ............................................ $1,800
FOR THE BEST BUYS IN REAL 
ESTATE
see
INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
200 Bernard Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
IF  THE HOME YOU WANT IS 
NOT SHOWN ABOVE. ENQUIRE 
AT OUR OFFICE AND WE WILL 
GET IT FOR YOU
3 IX>TS ON LAKESIIORK Excel­
len t soil, high and dry, beautiful 
view both up and down the  lake. 
Ju s t  2'-j m iles north  from  Kelowna 
Post Office.
Gravel road to the door. Taxc.s low. 
Electric light now  being installed. 
P rice according to  size and location. 
See tlic.se lots Im m ediately—Wed­
nesday o r Sunday afternoon; you 
w ill be su rprised  a t  the  beautiful 
■ view.—A qu iet country home so 
close to tile city. Apply evenings.
GORDON D. HERBERT 
1084 Ethel St. Tel. 074-R
81-2C
$1,000 DOWN. A good 4 room  b un­
galow w ith  largo u tility  room, 3 
piece bath, 2 good bedrooms, liv­
ing room and cabinet kitchen. Loc­
ated  south side near Pendozi St. 
Paym ents of $25 p e r m onth. Full 
price $4,300. Im m ediate possession.
WHILLIS and GADDES LTD. 
Phone 217 288 B ernard  Ave.
8M c
N C m C E  i.s hereby given tlia t tho  
Official A gents appointed for tlio 
C andidates nom inated for t h o  
South O kanagan Electoral D istrict 
a t the  forthcom ing Provincial E l­
ection arc:
1. Donald C lark  Fillmore,
1530 Ellis St.. Kelowna. B.C.. 
Acting for Mr. William Andrew  
Cecil B ennett (Coalition).
2. T. D. Dyson, .
East Kelowna) B.C.,
A cting for Mr. Tliomns W ilkin­
son (C.C.P.).
HARVEY L. WILSON. 
R eturning Officer,
South Okanagan E lec­
to ral D istrict.
,W. R.
& PHONE 73
: « l % n
1 . V * n i
I Limited
"PR E SC R IPT IO N  S P E C IA L IS T S ”
C O U T T S C A R D S — C O SM ETIC S
K O D A K S -  ST A T IO N E R Y
289 B E R N A R D  A V E N U E
FOR SALE — H.G. CLETRAC 
craw ler tractor. In  excellent con­
dition. Phone 681-R o r w rite H. 
Brcsch, Box 21-A, RR. 1, Kelowna.
81-lc
FOR SALE A 1939 BUICK FIVE 
passenger coup. In beautiful condi­
tion. New tires, new  radiator, hea­
te r  and fog lights. You m ust drive 
and see this car to  appreciate it. 
Phone 251-Y3. 80-2c
1942 THREE TON MAPLE LEAF 
truck  w ith box, tw o new 12 ply 
tires, can be seen a fte r six o’clock. 
C. E. Taylor. Box 104, R.R. 1, K el­
owna, 1 mile north  of Ellison school.
80-2p
THE MARY PRATTEN SCHOOL 
of Dancing 12th annual revue on 
Friday, Ju n e  17 th  in United Church 
H all a t  8 p.m. sharp. T ickets now 
available from pupils or Miss P rat-, 
ten. 80-2c
UNITED BROTHERHOOD of C ar­
p e n te rs  a n d  Jo iners Local 1370 
rneetS' in th e  Orange Hall every first 
and th ird  Tuesday of the month at 
8.00 p.m. 52 tfe
RUPTURED?—SPRING. ELASTIC 
3r  belt trusses are available at P 
3. Willits & Co.. Ltd. P riv a te  fitting 
room and adequate stocks. 52-tfe
MOTOR REPAIR SERVIGE-COM - 
plete m aintenance service. Electrical 
contractors. Indtistrial Electric, 256 
Lawrence Ave,. phone. 758. 82-tfc
THE INVISIBLE MENDER. PRO- 
lect your good clothes by having 
them invisibly repaired. Consult 
Mrs. M arch a t “M andel’s” 518 B er­
nard Avenue. 44-tfc
TRACTOR WORK — PLOWING, 
discing, excavating and buUdozing. 
J. W. Bedford, 949 Stockw ell Ave., 
Phone 1054-L. ' 57-tfc
12 ft. CLINKER BUILT INBOARD 
boat. Equipped w ith  2y^ h.p. L au- 
son motor, oars, e x tra  seat, cush­
ions, and  other b o a t gear. Special 
tie-up lines, and ta rpau lin  cover. A 
w elded steel tra ile r  w ith good 
hitch, standard  F o rd  wheels, ’’49 
licence, and  a  special tra ile r  box  
for general use, goes w ith  boat to  
m ake a complete un it. Used about 
th ree  m ontfc. B est cash offer. 
Phone BiU Franko, 731-R, 418 Gad­
der Ave.   61-lp
FOR SALE — GIRL’S BICYCLE 
few  m onths old. M an’s bicycle in  
good condition. 598 Royal Ave., 
Phone 956R-1. 81-lc
GOOD BUILDING LOT ON PAT- 
terson Ave. Apply 992 Cawston 
Ave., o r phone 381-Ll.
75-3-thurs-p
FOR SALE TO HIGHEST BIDDER. 
5^ room bungalow to be moved from  
present location. Also garage w ith  
store room. Call at new home 1978 
Abbott St. 50-2p
FOR QUICK SALE—4 ROOM stuc­
co house w ith bath. Lot fenced, 
lawn and garden in. Im m ediate pos­
session. Apply 1083 Wilson Ave.
80-2p
4
. JOHNSON & TA’YLOR 
270 B ernard Avenue
TEN ROOM DUPLEX — autom atic 
oil burner, forced draft, double g a r­
age, excellent revenue. Choice lo ­
cation. Full price ............... $11,600.
FIVE ROOM LAKE SHORE BUN­
GALOW — good beach. P rice fo r
quick sale ..................... :.......  $4,000.00
Some term s available.
FOUR ROOM BUNGALOW, g a r­
age and  chicken house on th ree  
acres of good land  in  R utland — 
several bearing fru it trees.
P rice .......... ............................ $4,200.00
FIVE ROOM FULLY MODERN 
BUNGALOW, south side, full p rice 
$8,000.00, $5,250 cash required.
WE HAVE TWO GOOD BUSINESS 
lots and several choice residential 
lots.
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
. Real Estate
270 B ernard  Avenue
CARRUTHERS & MKIKLE LTD.
GOOD HOME, living-dining room. 
2 bedrooms, bathroom  and  cabinet 
kitchen. F ull basem ent, furnace, ga­
rage, cement walks, lawns and g ar­
dens. Full price $7,600.00. Good lo ­
cation.
REVENUE HOME, living room, d i­
ning room, kitchen, u tility  room, 
bathroom , 2 bedrooms. Full base­
ment, furnace, and  th ree  room  base­
m ent suite resnted. A ttractive
grounds. Full price .....  $9,500.00
w ith  terms.
ATTRACTIVE NEW* THREE BED 
ROOM BUNGALOW, w ithin  two 
blocks of schools and close to  shop­
ping area. L iving room, vestibule 
and through hall w ith  m aple floors, 
dining room, kitchen, u tility  room, 
forced a ir  heating  and beautifu lly  
tiled  bathroom . Few  fru it and  nut 
trees, grounds ready  fo r planting, 
cem ent w alks in. Im m ediate pos­
session. Full price ........... $9,000.00
w ith  terms.
VERY ATTRACTIVE NEW DUP­
LEX. Each u n it has living room, 
dining room, hall, two large bed­
rooms, bathroom  an d  kitchen. F ull 
cem ent basem ent and cement 
walks. P u rchaser can tak e  pos­
session one unit, o ther one rented. 
$7,000.00 cash w ill handle, re n t 
from  one u n it takes care of pay­
ments.
THE BEST SELECTION OF PRO­
PERTY IN  KELOWNA
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD. 
364 B ernard  Avenue, 
Kelowna, B.C.
P hone 127
THE BRITISH COLUMBIA CIVIL 
SERVICE REQUIRES: 
STENOGRAPHERS, Gr, 2 — (for 
Prov. G overnm ent Offlccs a t K el­
owna. B.C.) — Salary: $132 (for 
probationary  12 m onths), then $144 
rising to $162 p e r m onth (incl. cu r­
ren t C.L.B.). Quallflcatlons: M ust 
have shorthand speed of 100 words 
p e r m inute, typ ing  50 w ords per 
m inute, and a t least two years’ 
satisfactory stenographic ex p er­
ience.
Candidhtes m ust be British Sub­
jects, unm arried , or self-support­
ing, except In tho case of ox-ser- 
vicc personnel, who arc given p re ­
ference. A pplication form s obtain­
able from all G overnm ent A gen­
cies, the B.C. Civil Service Com­
mission, W eilcr Building. Victoria, 
or 036 B urra rd  Street, Vancouver, 
to bo re tu rn ed  to tho Chairm an, C i­
vil Service Commission, Victoria, 
im mediately. 82-2c
 ^ a u c t i o n  SALE
T im ber Sale X  47216
There w ill bo offered for sale at 
Public Auction, nt 4 p.m., on F r i­
day, Ju n e  3rd, 1949, in th e  office of 
the  Forest Ranger, Kelowna. B.C.. 
the  Licence X  47216, to cut 908,000 
f.b.m. of Douglas Fir, Yellow P ine 
and o ther specie sawlogs on an 
area situated  near B lue Grouse 
M ountain.
Twd (2) years will be allowed 
for rem oval of tim ber.
"Provided anyone unahle to  a t ­
tend the auction in  person m ay 
subm it tender to  be opened a t the  
h o u r of auction and trea ted  as one 
bid."
F u rth e r particu lars m ay be ob­
tained from  th e  Deputy M inister 
of Forests, V ictoria, B.C., o r the  
D istrict Forester, Kamloops, B.C.
____ __________  81-lc
iJODGE NOTICES
B. P. O. Elka
meet 1st and 
3rd Mondajrs
ELK S’ H A LL  
Lawrence Ave.
NOTICES
PERSONALS _______________________
W ILL BE LEAVING FOR COAST SAWS—SAW S-- CHJMMING AND 
about 5th or 6th  of June. Have room  illing done to all types of saws 
fo r tw o or th ree  passengers. D. .All work guaranteed. For best re- 
Huddlestone, R utland, 81-2p m its see .lohnson at 764 Cawston
"DANCING ON CLOUDS” will be ’ 
your tune, if only you iise Lloyd’s 
C om  Salve soon. , 50c a t W illits 
D rug Store. 1-c
FUR REPAIRS AND REMODEL­
LING should be done NOW before 
storing your coats. For expert work  
a t reasonable rates see E. MALFET 
a t  Kelow na F u r Craft, 549 B ernard 
Ave. ■ 76-9p
ARE YOU GOING TO BUILD? For 
your building needs get our prices. 
One week delivery oh Sash w in­
dows, doors, fram es and  a ll bu ild­
ing supplies. M ail us a list of your 
heeds and get- our prices. READE, 
SASH, DOOR & BUILDING SUP­
PLY. Box 36, Abbotsford. B.C.
5 7 -tfc
BUSINESS
PERSONALS
FLOOR MAINTENANCE SPECIA­
LIST. Sanding and  finishing. C lean­
ing, waxing, and  polishing. E. A, 
W agner, phone 1178, 1044 Corona­
tion  Ave. 81-T-tfc
HERE IS SOME GOOD ADVIGE! 
O rder your coal now! Avoid disap­
pointm ent and w orry. Phone 298. 
D. Chapm an & C o , Ltd. 79-2Tc
WE OFFER A GOOD SELECTION 
of guaranteed, reb u ilt Tractors, Ca­
terp illar, Allis Chalm ers, In terna­
tional. W. A. Long Contracting 
Equipm ent Co., 2 East 1st A ve. 
Vancouver, B.C. 78-6c
GOVERNMENT APPROVED. OJC 
VaUey H airdressing School. K el­
owna. B.C. Thorough train ing, la ­
test equipm ent, reg istered  teachers. 
Enrol now! W rite, w ire, o r phone. 
153 Law rence Ave., phone 414.
67-tfc
HANDBAGS RELINED, REMOD- 
ELED. Lock and  fram e repairing, 
^ c w  zippers in wallets, handbags, 
brief-cases, jackets. Reasonable 
Room 11. W illits Block. Switzer’s 
Handbag Renew. Scissors Sharpen­
ed. 47-M-tfc
CROWE’S A U em O N  ROOMS h av e  
orders on hand for 3 good pianiM. 
office desks, too. If you have su r­
plus furniture, etc., we w ill sell i t  
by auction or on commission. See 
F. W. Crowe. Crowe’s Auction 
Rooms, Leon Ave. 80-tfc
HERE’S YOUR MAN! For plaster 
and stucco w ork phone John .Fen­
wick at 1442-P.-4. This includes 
sidewalks, cem ent floors, pu tty  aw t. 
sand f in i^ . in terio r and ex terior 
stucco! If you wish, w rite  to J . F. 
O kanagan Mission. Estim ates are 
F-R-E-E.
tv m  A CAMERA—A FILM, RE­
PRINTS o r enlargem ents buys you 
a ticket on a  620 ta rg e t Brownie 
Camera a t Pope’s Studio, 1564 P en­
dozi St., Kelowna. 69.tfc
MAIL ORDER PHOTO FINISHING 
Films 30c. R eprints 4c ea. P lus 3c 
postage. Pope’s Studios, 1564 P en­
dozi St., Kelowna. ~64-tfc
REAL REAL ESTATE VALUESl 
All the tim e, we’ll have ju s t w hat 
you’re  looking fo r w hether i t  be 
big or small. Enquire today, Cowan 
Real Estate, 3029 Pendozi St., Phone 
796-Rl. 62-tfc
SOLID WALNUT B ^ R (X )M  suite 
like new. Coffee table, Coleman Oil 
heater, small radio, ovenette, go­
ing a t sacrifice price. 598 Royal. 
Ave., Phone 956-R-l. 81-lc
BUILDIN(T i 8 X 32. CAN BE USED 
a s . a garage or workshop. B u ilt on 
skids and can be  m oved in  tw o 
sections. A pply im m ediately Cas­
cade Co-Op, 462 Sm ith  Ave., K e­
lowna^_____~ 81-2e
FOR SALE — 4 FEM ALE GOL­
DEN Cocker spaniel puppies — $6 
and  one black C ocker puppy $12. 
Mrs. A. S. Johnston, W estbank.
81-lc
TOYS, GAMES, PLAYTHINGS, for 
all year around. F ree  w rapping se r­
vice. Treadgold Sporting Goods. 
1615 Pendozi. 60-T-tfc
For PHOTOGRAPHS that will 
please you and your friends . . 
Make an appointm ent at ARTS 
oHOTO STUDIO. 558 Buckland 
Ave. — PHOTO FINISHING: any 
ro ll 6 or 8 exposures, 30c; reprin ts 
4c each. 30 tfc
n e e d  A HEARING AID? GET A 
Telex or W estern E lectric D/emon- 
stration a t Kelogan before you buy. 
Come in any  day you choose. Our 
fresh ba tte ry  stock is guaranteed. 
Remember your Hearing Aid Cen­
tre  for. K elow na and Distric t — 
KELOGAN RADIO & ELECTRIC 
LTD., 1632 Pendozi S tr e e t  Phone 
36.
SUPER-QUALITY NEW HAICT- 
SHIRE and RHODE ISLAND RTO 
CHICKS. $4.50 for 25, $9 fo r 50, $17 
for 100. $80 fo r 500. George W. Game 
Triangle H atchery. A rm strong. ^
42-tfc
LOVEBIRDS AND CANARIES ^  
Clhoice quality. V ariety  of colors 
Alsr all bird and goldfish supplies. 
530 Bernard Ave. Phone 72. 38-T-tfc
GOOD k i t c h e n  RANGE, NEW 
electric washing m achine, good 
sewing machine, 2 dressers, m any 
other articles. P hone 1241-R2.
80-2p
1947 B.S.A. MOTORCYCLE. A-1 
condition. P riced  a t  $300 fo r qu ick  
sale. Apply P.O. B ox 372, Kelow­
na, o r enquire a t  Auto Laxmdry, 
Vernon Itoad. 75-tf
DO YOU PREFER ROYAL ty p e­
w riters? Here’s a new  Royal A rrow  
Portab le w ith only about four hours 
actual use. Magic M argin, touch 
control, finger form  keys, etc. In ­
cludes case that also carries neces­
sary  typing supplies. Reason fo r 
selling: prefer Underwood. Good
buy for $80—save $9.10 on a  new  
one. Call A1 D enegrie at 96. 76-tf
MOFFAT GAS RANGETTE, four 
burners, autom atic-controlled oven, 
alm ost as good as new . P resen t cost 
$160. Sacrifice fo r $125. Box 1124 
Kelowna Courier.
CCM BICYCLES, also RALEIGHS. 
Complete stock of p a rts  and acces­
sories and good rep a ir service. Cyc­
lists come to Cam pbell’s! Phone 107 
—^Leon a t Ellis. CAMPBELL’S 
BKJYCLE SHOP. 45-tfc
RIBELIN’S  MAH, ORDER 
FINISHING DEPARTMENT 
.■\nv roll of 6 or 8 exposures prim ed 
. 29c
12 reprin ts and en largem ent 40c 
and re tu rn  postage 3c.
M A IL  ORDER ONLY 
R eprints 4c each P.O. Box 1556 
_______ 62-Ttfc
IcO N F ID E N T lA L r- 
H ere is a positive and perm anent 
release from d rink ing  w ithout cost 
o r inconvenience—
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
It is a personal and confidential se r­
vice rendered by o ther alcoholics 
who have found freedom  through 
A. A. W rite P.O. Box 307, Kelowna.
67-tfc
HAVE YOU SOME FURNITURE 
for sale? Ranges, etc.? . P ^
v-oti the best prices See us first. O. 
L Jones F u rn itu re  Co. L td . 58-tfc
~ F U R ~ S T O R A G E  
Store your F urs a t MANDEL’S ' 
Only 2"^ of valuation for storage 
and insurance. F lat storage rate. 
$2.00 per coat; Cloth coats $1.00 plus 
cleaning charge. M andel’s, 518 B er­
nard Ave. 80-tfc.
“WE’L L  SHOP FOR YOU”
If you knew  w hat you b u t live
top far aw ay to find i t  yotirseU, 
write to Select Shopping Service, 
Dominion B ank Building. Vancou­
ver. 83-tfc
WANTED, Miscellaneous
WANTED —  lOO FEET OF USED 
orehard spray  hose in  good condi­
tion.. Phone 494-L o r apply 572 
Glcnwood Ave. 66tfe
TOASTERS RADIOS IRONERS 
R efrigerators W ashing Machines 
WE FIX  ’EM ALL ! 
Remember: “W hen there’s some
thing to fix. ju st phone JS." 
KELCXIAN RADIO & ELECTRIC 
Ltd.. 1632 Pendozi S t 71-tfc
BE WORRY FREE! Gu F t HAT  
chimney, stove, o r furnace cleaned 
w ithout delay! No mess, no b e tte r 
service, no use w aitin ’. Phone 164. 
V/hy put it off? 62-tfc
SEWING MACHINE — N E W  
m otors and controls — repairs to  
any maeWne — b u tto n  holes — 
hem stitching —• buttons covered. 
The Sew ing Shop an d  Used F u m i- 
tiu e  Store, 631 H arvey Ave., K e- 
lovma. Phone 1250. 79-tfc.
U ^m C H  FIR  SLABS, B L A C K  
M ountain top-soil, red  shale and 
gravel. Phone 1061-Ll. Ray Nic- 
holls. '77-6-c
LARGE 4 ROOM HOUSE PARTLY 
finished. 3 rooms liveable. Reason 
fo r selling—widower. Cheap fo r 
cash. A w orking m an’s chance for 
a home. Apply F. W. Hellish, Gyro 
P ark , South Pendozi. 79-3p
E. C. WILLITT 
Real Estate Agent 
Winfield, B.C.. Phone .2X5
16 .acres good land a t south end  
of Woods Lake, 8 acres bottom  land  
and 8 acres of land  suitable fo r 
fru it. W ater rights fo r low .land, 
p lenty  of w a te r fo r pum p fo r up  
land. Pow er line and public roads 
along one side of property. Close 
to  m ain highway. For quick sale 
P rice ........ ..........$3,700.
NEW HOUSE. FOUR LARGE 
rooms and bath; fa ir size lot, fine 
artesian w ell piped in house, good 
w ater. Located close to  Woods L ake 
Lodge, 100 yards from  store and  
gas station. A lovely place to live. 
P rice $3,650.
A few  good orchards in Winfield 
and Oyama district.
8 acres of rjaw land w ith  four room  
house, (jan buy land separately 
a t $100 p e r acre. Good location.
Have some buys in  m odern "and u n ­
m odem  houses w ith from  % acre 
to  2^4 acres land w ith  artesian  
w ater and irrigation w ate r fo r land.
O ther property  in  valley for sale: 
Auto camps, coffee bars, hardw are 
store, d airy  farms.
81-lc
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LTD.
Established 40 years ago—
A safe firm to  deal w ith.
MANUFACTURING BUSINESS 
FOR SALE
Situated in  the Industrial area  close 
to  railw ay, th is business is to  be  
sold complete, consists of tw o co r­
n e r lots, sm all factory and  liv ing 
q u arte rs  and full line o f equ ip ­
m ent including tractor. F o r fu ll 
details contact our office a t 280 
B ernard  Avenue, Kelowna. B.C. 
F u ll price .. .! .........................  $7,850.00
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LTD.
280 B ernard Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 332 —or— Phone 98
A U e n O N  SALE . 
T im ber Sale X47034
, A dvertisem ent 
There will be offered fo r sale at 
Public Auction, a t 12 noon, on F r i­
day, Ju ly  22nd, 1949, in  th e  office of 
the Forest R anger a t .Kelowna, B.C., 
the Licence X47034, tn  cu t 5,030,000 
f.b.m. of Standing, Felled and Deck­
ed Fir, Spruce, Larch, Lodgepole 
Pine, (Cottonwood and Balsam and 
116,000 lineal fee t of Cedar Polqs & 
Piling on an area  situated on P ear­
son Creek approxim ately 28 miles 
from  Kelowna, Osoyoos Division of 
Yale Land D istrict.
Four years w ill be allowed for 
removal of tim ber.
“Provided anyone unable to 
attend the auction in  person 
■ may subm it tender to be open­
ed a t the  h o u r of auction and 
treated  as one bid.”
F urther particu lars m ay be ob­
tained from  th e  Deputy M inister of 
Forests. V ictoria. B.C., o r the  Dis­
tric t Forester, JCamloops, B.C.
79-8c
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
Okanagan Lodge N a  27 
m eets 1st and  3rd 
M ondays
Orange Hall - 8 p.m 
Secretary, Jack  Mayor.
. . Out-Of-Town k jP ,s  Welcome!
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LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section 161)
IN’ THE MATTER O F L ot 50, Map 
457. Osoyoos Division Y ale 
D istrict.
PROOF having been  filed  in  m y 
Office of th e  loss of C ertificate of 
T itle  No. 44264F to  th e  above m en­
tioned lands in  th e  nam e of Rob­
e r t  Ham ilton W ayne and  bearing 
d ate  the 16th of November, 1926.
I HEREBY GIVE NOTICE OF m y 
intention a t th e  expiratiem of one 
calendar m onth  to  issue to  the  s ^ d  
R obert H am ilton Wayne, A  P rovi­
sional C ertificate o f  T itle in  lieu  of 
such lost C ertificate. A ny person 
having any  inform ation w ith  re f­
erence to  sued) lost C ertifica te  of 
T itle is .^ q u e s te d  to  comm unicate 
w ith  the  undersigned.
DATED a t  th e  L and R egistry  Of­
fice,, B:amloop3, B ritish  Colum­
bia, th is  9 th  day  of May, one 
thousand n ine hundred  a n d  
forty-nine.
C. F. MacLEAN. 
Registrar.
77-5-T-c
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
(Section 160)
IN THE MATTER OF P a rt (1.56) 
acres of Lot 9, M ap 477 as shown 
on Plan “B” 464. Osoyoos D ivi­
sion Yale District.
FIRST “ NAME 
BAND COMING 
HERE JUNE 6
Ike Carpenter W ill P lay  at
W ar M emorial Arena on 
K ing’s Birthday
Ike C arpenter, the slow-talking, 
young S ou therner w ith  the fa st­
flying fingers, w ill add another fea­
th e r  to  h is m ulti-plum ed cap w hen
his orchestra appears in  Kelow na
and D istrict M em orial A rena on 
Monday, Ju n e  6. His w ill be  th e  
first “nam e” band  to  appear in  th e  
living m em orial recently  com pleted 
in honor of th e  w ar dead.
In  the  short space of slightly  ovr 
e r a y ea r since he first organized 
his outfit in  Hollywood, Ike C ar­
penter. fam iliarly  know n as th e  
“New K ing of th e  K eyboard”, has 
risen to the  top of the  dance band  
profession.
(On to u r w ith  the  orchestra are 
the  singing and dancing red-headed 
twins, A lm a and  N orm a Dumont, 
rom antic baritone Johnny A pril 
and  the M oon M isters vocal group. 
The young m aestro himself, 24 
years old, has a  vocal style all h is 
own th a t has established him  w ith  
h is fans, good-hum oredly, as the 
“scared Skinnay Ennis.”
Appearance of Ik e  C arpen ter in 
Kelowna is sponsored jo in tly  by  
the  arena m anagem ent and  th e  As­
sociated Com mercial T ravellers A r­
th ritis  Fund.
A rena M anager Percy  Downton 
intim ated arrangem ents now  are  
being com pleted to  b ring  o ther, 
"nam e” bands to  Kelow na fo r th e  
dancing publip on the  new  $8,000
fAMIlY-SIZE BOTTLE (j
CASTORIA
69^
R E G U I A R ^ O ^
S i z e
w.
More Women Choose 
Kotex than all' other
Box of 12
33c
PHONE 73 ‘The trend is to Trench’s”
PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALISTS
W.R. TRENCH
LOCAL TRACK 
STARS LEAVE 
FOR C O ^T
R epresentatives L eave K elow­
na V ia Special B us to  Attend 
Coast M eet
T A K E  C O A C H E S
H ope of B ringing B.C. Titles 
Back to  V alley  R ests With 
A thletes
Okanagan Valley h igh  schools 
track  an d  field team  le ft Kelowna 
a t 7-o’clock th is  m orning bound for 
Varsity Stadium  in  V ancouver for 
th e  provincial high schools cham ­
pionships.
Hopes of bringing B.C. titles back 
to th e  valley  rested  w ith  the  fol­
lowing boy and  g irl a th letes who
gave outstanding perform ances d u r­
ing Saturday’s 22nd annual valley  
m eet here:
Boys—M ark P hillips and D ick 
Douglas, both of V ernon; B rian  Ca­
sey, R on F raser, B rian  'Weddell, 
K en Moore, a ll of K elow na; Eph- 
ran l Day, R utland. F red  T urner, 
ex-K H S long distance star, also 
m ade th e  brip to  en te r th e  open 
m ile event.
G irls—Frances H alleran, L w nby; 
Doreen U nderhill, M arilyn Oatm an, 
M erle M iller, Jan e  S tirling, A lwida 
M inette, a ll of Kelow na.
T h e  chartered  bus, trave lling  via 
W ashington, p icked up  Jo h n  B lrtles 
a t  Sum m erland and  th e  following 
a t  Penticton: G, Kenyon, R. • H an­
cock and  A udrey Her.
K elow na High School coaches 
Jo h n  Gowans and  Mrs. E. Ashley 
a re  in  charge of the Okanagan 
group.
Jo in ing  h e r husband. Constable 
Don Twecdhoi>e, w ho has recently  
been transferred  h e re  from  G rand 
Forks,- Mrs, Tw eedhope an d  h e r 
daughter, Linda, have arrived  In 
th is city.
“C irculation” means blood move­
m ent to  doctois. “traffic” to  French 
speaking C anadians and  “success” 278L1. 
to newspapers. --------
FOR S.ALE—NETTED GEM P O ­
TATOES. Apply F. J. Day, R hone 
. ®77-4p
AT FIVE BRIDGES, LARGE LO T 
80 ft. frontage on V ernon Road. 345 
f t  deep, w ith  six  room  house, good 
garden, f ru it  trees, garage. A ppro­
ved  fo r Auto C o u rt Phone 852-R4.
81-3p
MODERN BUNGALOW. IMMED- 
iate possession. Good location. C lose 
to  schools. J. W. S co tt 519 Row- 
cliffe Ave. 81-lc
FOR SALE — COZY FOUR ROOM 
btm galow  in excellent location 
south of B ernard  close to  eschoot 
churches, stores. House has cooler 
off kitchen, back porch and tw o 
storage s h e ^ .  W ell k ep t lo t 50 f t  
X 164 f t ,  fru it trees, straw berries, 
grapes, vegetable garden, a lready  
planted- 10 m inutes from  Post O f­
fice. A pply 1674 R ich ter o r phone 
823L1. 81-lp
PROOF having been fiied in my 
Office of the  loss of Certificate of 
T itle No. 6809D to  the  above m en­
tioned lands in  the  nam e of The 
Trustees of S o u t h  Okanagan 
School D istrict and bearing date 
th e  15th of December, 1916.
I HEREBY GIVE NCDTICE Of my 
in tention a t th e  expiration qf . one 
calendar m onth to, issue to the 
said. The I t i is te e s  of South O ka­
nagan School District, A P rovi­
sional C ertificate of title  in  lieu  of 
such lost C ertificate. Any person 
having any inform ation w ith  re f­
erence to  such lost C ertificate of 
T itle  is requested  to  communicate 
w ith  the undersigned
DATED a t  the  Land Registry 
Office, Kamloops, B r i t i s h  
(Columbia, th is 4th day April, 
one thousand nine hundred 
and forty-nine.
C. F. MacLEAN.
Registrar.
To School D istric t No. 23, 
Kelowna. _
1766 R ich ter S treet.
Kelowna, B.C.
68-5Thurs-c
INDIAN CONVICTED
P ete r San P ierre , W estside In ­
dian, th is m orning w as flned-$25 or 
in default one m onth w hen h e  ap­
peared in  police court fo r supply- FOI? S A L Fing an in tox icant to  an  Indian.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
LET HEAVY WRAPPING PAPER
A  COURIER IN LARGE SHEETS
M  ADS Useriil for insulation purposes anti for5} “GO < laying" under carpets and linoleum.
1 TO PER BUNDLE
1 b a t * 400 scjuare Feet or More to a Bundle.1 FOR THE KELOWNA COURIER
f l YOU!” LIMITED
“A :aST EVERY TIME*' 11 1580 Water Street
i 'A G E  T E N
t h e  k je l o w n a  c o u r i e r
THURSDAY. MAY IM#
THANKS
I v;ihli to  th a n k  a ll i r ic tu E  
;u h 1 c u s to m e r s  fo r  p a ­
t ro n a g e  d u r in g  m y  '
t io ti w i th  S p u r r i e r s  L im i t ­
ed  a n d  t r u s t  I  m a y  
t«» se rv e  v o u  m  th e  R ea l L s  
ta te  am i In s u ra n c e  D e p a r t-  
In e n t o f A . I'- I’e t iy p .c c e  
locatcel i n  I n tc n ia t io n a l  
B o n d  a n d  S h a re  C o. T .td ., 
B e rn a rd  A v c .
ro bin  KENDALL
ST. LAURENT STARTS ELECTION TOUR K c l o W f l S  S c O U t S
Figure in U.S. Camporce
HAY FEVER 
SUFFERERS
r r u r p H s i i S r s h o r t  tim e
ln |r|atm nal Da.
Bpocial^^n^rfo.
S ? i n 7 o '7 a c h  n ^ t r l l  wUh cmaz- 
in r ly  Quick re su lts , u  y a z o
,  .ccon ipan lci
Ine cct the complete AZO lecui 
ment,*^ which includc.s along with 
fho salve tab lets to restore easy
bJeathing.’ T he com plete T r t ^ ® ? o  40 rn C ut out this article lo
^ o S ln 5 ^ o u ? o  get AZO from your
drug store today.  ^ _
TOMORROW
at 7.30
HEAR
FRANK McKENZIE
“Taxation on 
Resources”
GRACE MeINNIS
“The Sales Tax”
ALEC McDon ald
\
“Public Utilities”
CKOV 7.30 P.M.
VDTE CCF
Inserted by the  CCF Provincial 
Cam paign Committee
e a s t  KELOWNA—T hc 1st East 
Kelow na Troop Boy Scout* ^ t e n ­
ded Oic fourtli In ternational Cam- 
porco held  a t  Oroville. Wash., d u r­
ing th e  week-end.
rrhls w as th e  largest Cam porce 
held  In th e  U.S. O ver 450 boys w ere 
reg istered  and  th e  1st E ast Kelow­
na T roop com peted against 52 p a t­
ro ls w inning  one 1st aw ard  and^ 
one second fo r scouting and scout­
ing events.
M any high standards w ere recor­
ded and th e  Cam p C hief told tlie 
boys th a t they  w ere  all very  well 
carried  o u t  M uch of the cred it goes 
to tlie P a tro l leaders who w ere in 
charge of aclivtlcs. Tlie scout 
m asters w ere only there to  n.ssi.st 
th e  ‘■Camporce" staff.
For E ast Kelow na, Tommy H ar- 
vic, patro l leader, gained the first 
w ard. whUe Teddy Johnson did 
w ell in  getting a second aw ard.
T he Scoutm aster and assistant 
m aster voiced th e ir appreciation to 
th e  g roup  com m ittee, who gave 
every  possible assistance to  enable 
the  boys to  a ttend  the ‘‘Cam porce.” 
T hey  were: F. Thorncloc. chairm an, 
and  F. T urton, w ith  E. Neid and H. 
W ard, who drove the  boys to Oro- 
v ille and  b rough t them  home.
E ast K elow na parents m ay well 
feel proud of th e ir boys as this was 
th e ir first ‘‘Cam porce,”
Much cred it goes to each scout
for his excellent conduct, w hile in 
camp.
M A I L m iE  
TO FAR EAST 
SUSPENDED
Kopid advance of the com m unist 
arm ies In Chinn, has tem porarily  
suspended m all service to certain  
h reas in  the  F o r East, local postal 
officials announced th is  week.
R egular mall, excep t parcel post, 
m ay still bo sen t to  th e  provinces 
of Fulclcn. K w artgtung and K w an- 
gsi only.
RINSlEN NAME 
NEW OFFICERS
Dr. Gordon W ilson was elected 
president of th e  Kelow na Kinsm en 
Club, succeeding Carl Stevenson. 
F irst vice-president is Dr. Bruce 
Moir; second vice-president. A rth u r 
Jackson; secretary, Mike Williams, 
and treasu re r F red  Dowle.
D irectors arc Wally Truem an, B. 
Bullman, and Jack  Cohlll. w hile 
reg istra r is Jack  Newsom.
FRUIT HEADS 
ATTEND PARLEY 
IN VANCOUVER
A ttending the  cxinfercnce w ith  
R t  Hon. H arold Wilson, P resident 
of the  B oard of T rade of Oie B ri­
tish governm ent, regard ing  the e x ­
port of applca to U nited Kingdom 
m arkets, A. K. l<oyd, A. C. Lamder 
and J. B. L ander visited Vancou­
ver over th e  w eek-end .
Mr. J . B. L ander who has suc­
ceeded D. M cNair as sales m anager 
of B.C. T tcc  F ru its Ltd., has a r r iv ­
ed In K elow na to  take up  perm an­
ent residence. Ills w ife and  daugh­
te r  w ill Join him from  Toronto a t 
the end of Juno.
ArmiL n s E s
KENOHA. O u t — iC P )— Dur­
ing th e  recent d ry  spell. 30 small 
fires w ere reported  in  K enora dis­
tric t by  th e  deportm ent of lands 
and  forests. An acreage of approxi­
m ately 3,333 acres was burned  ov­
er. The fires ix-njulrtnl 64 rangers 
and 130 ex tra  fire fighters to  ex tin ­
guish them .
TIIANKS e n r v
ML N. Barw lck. secretary -trea­
su re r of School D istrict No. 23 ru ­
ra l track  association, sent council 
a  le tte r  thanking the  city for the 
use of Tiio C ity P a rk  on May 13.
WANTED
for Young Man Aged t#,
Opportunity to Learn 
Fruit Farming,
Uve wUh owner* on apf<r*«i<*«e- 
ship barf*. G imkI hwne tmtmUal. 
references exchanged.
BOX n i l .  
KELOWnNA COURIKB
e»-3p
CADEry SQUADRON ORDERS
By Capt. Fltzglbbons. Chief In ­
structor, th e  B ritish  Columbia D ra­
goons C adet, 9th Recce. Regt.. K el­
owna. O rd e r No. 23.
Duties: O rderly Sergeant for
week ending May 29, Sgt. A. F. 
Moore. N ext for duty. Sgt. Mac­
Millan.
O rderly Corporal for week end­
ing May 29, Cpl, H illiard.
Parades: “B” Squadron will p a r­
ade a t the  Kelowna Arm ouries at 
1300 hours, Sunday, May 29, 1949. 
For the  annual Inspection by Col. 
Kinloch, O.C. B ritish Columbia 
Dragoons, R.F.
Dress: Uniforms, serge, cloth
belts, berets, black boots o r shoes, 
khaki shirts, black tics.
Notice: P aren ts  a rc  cordially in ­
vited to a ttend  th e  inspection.
BASIL COLLETT, C adet Lieut.
,  m u v m
PHONE 8 5 5
Have faith in Kelowna!
Boost all you can!
Call Comet Service 
For a reliable man.
COMET SERVICE
Phone 855 334 Mill Avc.
In his Quebec City home Prim e M inister Louis St. L auren t enjoys 
the companionship of two of his 12 grandchildren, M arie, left,^ 
Francine Beginning a strenuous election tour Mr. St. L auren t visited 
his home-town of Compton, Quebec, the starting  point for his trans- 
Dominion trip. ■______ _____ ______
OYm BEAT^
RUTLAND 12-5 A t PEACHLAND
OYAMA—P lenty  of h itting  pow­
e r and speed on the bases enabled 
Oyama Greencaps to  w jn a 12-5 
victory over th e  R utland Bluecaps 
in  the  T w ilight League a t Oyama 
on. Tuesday of last week.
'  W inning pitcher was E. Callacheo 
striking out ten  and allowing two 
h its both  in th e  sixth inning. Los­
ing p itcher w as Baum garten, s trik ­
ing out five and giving up  eight 
hits. B aum garten was replaced in 
th e  fourth  inning by  Holitski, who 
struck  p u t four and alloiVed th ree  
hits.
Greencaps exploded for five runs 
in the first: one in the second; th ree  
in the fourth ; th ree  in  the sixth.
Second baseman G arnet Sproule 
was big h itte r  fo r the  Greencaps, 
getting tw o fo r  four, i n d u i n g  a 
th ree bagger in  th e  fou rth  inning, 
w ith  bases loaded. Also In th e  scor­
ing list fo r th e  Oyama team  was 
catcher Bill Gallacher, h itting  tw o 
fo r four. Ken Sproule two fo r four 
and Gill B erry  two fo r four.
Big batters — R utland Bluecaps 
were E. R auser one for th ree  and 
L. R auser one fo r three.
BUSY SPOT
CRANBERRY PORTAGE, Man. 
_ (C P )  L_ T his town, looking for-* 
w ard excitedly to a  tourist boom 
since the extension of No. 10 high­
w ay from  T h e  Pas, may also be 
the  centre of a  new m ining boom. 
No few er th an  five exploratory 
program s are under way on L ake 
Athapauskow, in this district.
WHEN IN VANCOUVER 
THERE IS ONLY ONE
1600 KINGSWAY
W luT .: y .w r  iricncl t iO l l  N E . \ L  w ill g iv e  y o u  a n  li .m e s t
deal at
KINGSWAY M O T O R S  -  P h o n e  FA8521
1600 K ingsw ay—V A N C O U V E R
ev@s
l l€ if
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PEACHLAND—T he regular ser­
vices in  the  U nited C hurch were 
conducted last Sunday by Mrs. P. 
C. G errie and Mrs. W alter Ratz- 
laff in  the  absence of the  m inister. 
Rev. H. S. M cDonald in Vancouver.
Mrs. G errie conducted the servi­
ces a t Peachland and  W estbank, 
while Mrs. Ratzlaff gave inform a­
tive addresses on th e  w ork of the 
church a t the m ission hospital a t 
Bella Bella, w here she was a nurse 
fo r some time; Life among the In ­
dian people as well as social,con­
ditions m et w ith in  th e  course of 
her work, w ere ap tly  described. , ' 
• ♦ *
O n M other’s Day, M ay 8, the  rite  
of baptism  was perform ed in  the 
U nited Church- w hen the infant 
daughter of Mr. and  Mrs. J. K. 
Todd was presented and received 
th e  nam es of M aureen Beatrice. 
Rev. H. S. McDonald perform ed the 
ceremony. Mrs. Todd was the  fo r­
m er Jean  G irling of Vancouver.
• * *
The United C hurch Sunday 
School w ifi bold a special event 
Sunday, M ay 29, a t 9.45 a.m., when 
six scholars w ill receive aw ards as 
m em bers of the Young W orshippers 
League.
The session of th e  church w ill 
present N ew  Testam ents to  D arlene 
and H eather Finlaysoh, Edith Col­
lins, Rosem ary New ton and Eliza­
beth  Ratzlaff. C harlo tta Spence will 
receive a copy of th e  bible having 
been in  the  league fo r  tw o periods.
Miss C atherine Long re turned  
from  U.B.C. last, w eek, having pas­
sed h e r  fourth  year , in  home econ­
omics, and  w ill stay  a t  the home of 
h er parents, Mr. an d  Mrs. J. P. 
Long. Mrs. V era A itkens, of V an­
couver, .le ft W ednesday of last 
week to  re tu rn  hom e.* * *
Miss Rosem ary W ilson spent the 
week-end a t the hom e of h e r p a r­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J . H. Wilson.• • •
Mrs. M. Ferguson left Wednesday 
of last w eek fo r a tr ip  to  the coast.
Mr. and Mrs. S. P .T h o m , of Pen­
ticton, w ere guests Sunday a t the 
home of Mrs. F. E. W raight.
The W-A. to  the  C anadian Leg­
ion held th e ir  reg u la r m onthly mee­
ting in the  Legion Hall. W ednesday 
afternoon, of last w eek. A fter the  
close of business, tea  was served by 
the hostess, Mrs. O. Williamson.
G R E Y H O U N D
A GR EY HOU N D Hcket U your passport to o wonderland 
o( scenic beeuty . . . . . i n  Banff and the Rockies this year!
QREYH
IW FREE (eUwv Im
tad wMaU ftto rm t^  t f  »•
write! Tn««l 8wmw . . •
BANFF
ONLY
$17"'’
COMMEND B.C. 
GOV’T ON ROAD 
BUILDING PLAN
Praise._was given the departm ent 
of public works by  H. S. Hipwell 
today, for its road-building pro­
gram.
‘‘The governm ent's most notable 
achievem ent, from  th e  m otorist’s 
view, is the m odem  Hope-Princeton 
Highway, which w ill be opened on 
Septem ber 4.
‘‘B.C. Autom obile Association will 
conduct the  largest caravan ever 
assembled to  celebrate this event,” 
the auto club president said.
“This highspeed road saves six 
hours' d riv ing  tim e, to  all points in 
the southern  O kanagan.”
Sum m it to  the  pass is 4.000 feet. 
The governm ent has special snow 
plows and intends keeping the  road 
open all year. I t  has also purchased 
a m aintenance garage.
An attraction  for tourists is M an­
ning P ark  \vithin the  surnmit of 
the oass. served by th e  highway.
•“ITie B.C. Autom obile .Associa­
tion congratulates the  government." 
Mr. Hipwell said. “Highway offic­
ials and m otorists n o rth  and south 
of the border w il l  be glad to cele­
b ra te  opening of th e  Hope-Prince- 
ton Highway.”
TRY COURIER WANT ADVTS.
You’re when you shop SAFEWAY
Prices k e e m s s ttt
. . .  savings resulting from Safewoy’s efficient way of doing business are passed 
on to you in the form of low prices on all items. And Safeway goes even 
ther. If competitors offer cut prices on a few items as "bait” to bring people in, 
it is Safeway policy to meet those prices item by item, day by day, town by 
town. This means you can always be sure the lowest prices in  town are at your 
neighborhood Safeway. Along with lowest prices goes « 
i tem. . .  assuring you of complete satisfaction. Be sure . . .  shop SAFEWAY.
B. C. Granulated
SUGAR
10 lbs. .... .............................V 8 9 ^
Cam pbell’s 
19 oz. tin 13c
TOMATOES No. 1 Hothouse .... lb. 37c
LETTUCE Solid heads     lb. 18c
CELERY C risp g reen  ..........  14c
CAULIFLOWER «. 25c
ASPARAGUS • sFresh daily  ........
FRESH SPINACH 
CARROTS 
CABBAGE 
NEW POTATOES
California
F irm  green
California
lb.
lbs.
Mbs.
lb.
I lbs.
G iant Size 
pkg.
D om estic - Jew el
SHORTENING
29c V anity Fair
t o m a t o e s
OXYDOL , ^
98^
CANTERBURY TEA 8ftc
PEANUT BUTTER^rr .. 55c
JELLY POW DER™  3 » 4 .  25c
NOB HILL Vacuum pack quality    lb. 56c
★ P o lly
★ Cream Style Corn » ^ ».3 2 tin s 350
★ Graham Wafers I B c  ■
★ P l i r 6  H o n e y  A lb erta , 2 lb . tin  ...............  T "  ^
★ Meat B alls H ed lu n d s . l^ o z .  tm ....  .......  .............- -  iJtfG
★ Airway Coffee .......A
W e  sell only Red an d  m u e  b ran d ed  q u a litie s  of Beef ^
BLADE ROAST Blue Brand lb. 42^
SIRLOIN STEAK -  65c
HALIBUT Sliced or Piece m  40c
RING BOLOGNA iv42c 
CROSS RIB ROAST "  50c 
FINNAN HADDIE -  40c 
FRANKFURTERS - 4 8 c
PORK BUTTS Shoulder, fresh lb. 50c
FRESH COD .. 28c
E M P R E S S  
P U R E  J A M S
Em press Jam  outsells a ll o ther brands . . . 
made from  choicest fru its  and berries , 
incom parable for quality  and w hole-fruit 
flavour. •
b o il in g  FOWL
45c
Fresh Killed
4-6 lb. average 
per pound ......
SAUSAGE
, Breakfa.st
Small Casing 
per pound .... 42c
Smoked
PICNICS
Tenderized
W hole ..........  - lb. 45c
APRICOT JAM 
PLUM JAM
st r a w b e r r y
RASPBERRY
Empress 
24 oz.
Em press P ure 
48 oz. tin  .......
Em press Pure 
24 ox..........
E m press Pure 
48 oz. ............
P I 7 A C  A ylm er 
A JuxYi9  Jum bo Fancy, 20 oz tin
C i’k f  I |>  Aylmer Vegetable 
i J \ / U r  10 oz. tins ..............
MARMALADE 33c
Check *7hc6c Ma  ^Valtic^
2  tor
3 ,.r 29c
CATSUP Aylmer. 11 oz. bottle 22c 
CHILU SAUCE Aylm er, 9oz. hot. 25c 
BEANS Aylmer, 15 oz. tin  2 ,„ r  27c
PEAS A ylm er choice 5S.. 20 or, 2 fo r 31c
3  V i r10 oz. tins ..............  ..............  *0 to r
17c
CRISCO for bakiiio, 1 Ib. can ........  .. .... 44c
SARDINES Brunswick, t i n s ....  . 2 for 19c
SUNUGHT SOAP bnr He 
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER tin 11c 
ROGERS SYRUP 2.0 m 25c 
SHREDDED WHEAT,2„. 2'”“" 25c
C A T  I D  C lark Mushroom 
iJ v r  U l  
C A I T P  Campbell’s Chicken 
ij U U a  10 oz. tin .. .........
Prices Effective 
MAY 27 to JUNE 1
Be yire shop SAFEWAY
■We reserve the right to  lim it quantities. C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  L'l^D.
i'
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ATOITAWA
iMprt lally IVrUtrii for The Courier)
f r iT A 'A 'A  <C l * ) - O t t a w a  d a w d l-  
. d Ihr'jUKti t h r  p o l i t ica l  d o ld ru m s  
I lift w eek
Tlic city':> hix names were on tl»» 
tiuHtint’i). !ii:titirig it out in the cam- 
|MiKn for the federal €11x 1100. l lu ' 
• asler;i • ihoard became the  front 
line >A the battle a.s h ad e rs  of the 
three bufKc.st partie.s—Prime. Minis­
ter St I^iurenl, OeorKe Drew of the 
Pro|(re .11 ve Conservative.! and M. J. 
Coldwell of the C-C.F.—campaigned 
through the M aritlmcs.
Cabinet m inisters and party  of- 
flcialri flitted in and out of the city, 
keeping a watchful eye on the carn- 
paign a.s it developed.
l l ie  capital was awakened into 
Irrief ac tiv ity  Monday when Ht. 
Hon. Harold Wil.son, president of 
the United Kingdom Hoard of 
Triide, reached Ottawa on hla tour 
of Canada to prom ote Anglo-Cana­
dian trade Ho spent a busy two 
days in-the capital, conferring with 
government olTiciuls and .speaking 
:it a !*orvif:e club convention and a 
pre:«i conference.
He wtirned b luntly  tha t Canada 
m;iy losi' the Briti.sh m arket for its 
fiKjd prixiucta unlc.ss the United 
Kingdom can .sell m ore to Canada. 
He added th a t B ritain  may not even 
be able to continue buying in C an­
dida at the present ra te  when Mar- 
;;liall-plan aid to Europe expires in 
19.V2
He itaid tlie U.K. entered bilateral 
trade agreem ents w ith iron-curtain 
countries becau.se it had no a lte rna­
tive. B ritain sold surplus products, 
for which there was no m arket In 
dollar areas, for Russian tim ber to 
keep its hom e.building program  go­
ing and for o ther needed goods.
Must Earn Dollars
M arshall-plan aid already is de­
creasing, he said, and unless B ritain  
can boost its dollar earnings faster 
than the aid drops “we shall not 
even be able to m aintain  the  pres­
ent rate" of purchases in Canada.
“It is this plain fact and not any 
other which is responsible fo r our 
present inability  to buy from  Can­
ada all th a t Canada would wish to 
sell and we. fo r o u r part, would 
wish to  buy."
The a lternative  - to the trade 
agreem ents w ith  Russian satellites 
would have been “a B ritain  living 
on an im possibly-low standard  of 
food consum ption, w ith  the  housing 
program  com pletely held up  for 
lack of tim ber, since she was a l­
ready ■ buying all the  tim ber avail­
able in C anada and the  U.S.”
It was reliab ly  repo rted  i n ' O tta­
wa th a t Mr. Wilson w ill suggest an 
“a ir-lift” to his governm ent to  speed 
spare parts for B ritish products to 
Canada; O ttaw a trade sources said 
m any C anadians w e r e  shying 
aw ay from  B ritish  tractors, cars and 
m achinery because they  w ere not 
sure of being able to obtain spare 
parts. A daily  a ir service would 
help overcomb this.
From  Ottaw a. Mr. Wilson moved 
on to Toronto and W estern Canada, 
He plans to spend the rest of the 
month in the Dominion.
.Another Visitor
A nother B ritish  v isitor arrived  in 
Ottawa during  the week. She was 
A ir C om m andant Felicity Hyde 
Hanbury. d irector of the Women's
A u x i i ia ry  A ;r  F o tc e  s ince  19**6 . S h e  
h ad  t x e n  lo u r in g  t h e  U n i te d  S ta te s  
fur a m o n th  Ix-fore lo m i n g  iiere. 
an d  1 to v u U  T o ro n to  a n d  T r e n ­
ton. O n t
The W A A F .  iiie i^aid. i.s accept­
ing 130 recruits a week, "to substi­
tute for men. w herever practicable, 
throughout the se rv ice" Ttie aim 
is to  build the W.AJV F. to ZO.OO'). 
Tfiere arc oomc 12.000 WAAF'S In 
uniform  rtow. rie.irly 2.000 of them  
on stations in ttie Middle* East and 
(.ifriiiany,
J.iiiKM Angus MacKintion thought 
h«- would be able to take it easy af. 
ter Prime? M inister St, I.auren t a|»- 
pointcel h im 'to  ttie Senate—the flr:-t 
of several appointm ents expected 
before June to fill tire 20 vacon- 
cioi in the upper house.
But Mr. M acKinnon—a meirtber 
of the Commons for 14 years and a 
cabinet m inister for 10—was m is­
taken. He ju st got back to Edm on­
ton when Prim e M inister St. L aur­
ent called him back to O ttaw a to 
take over two governm ent p o rt­
folios during the election cempaign. 
He'll be m inister of trade and com ­
m erce and m in ister of m ines and 
resources until the election’s over 
while other m inisters arc on the 
hu.stings.
Senator M acKinnon ha.s held both 
Jobs before. But it’s believed to  be 
the first tim e In history that a sena­
to r — except for the governm ent 
leader In the Senate who norm ally 
Is a m inister w ithout portfolio— 
has hc.ld a cabinet post. A m inis­
ter in the Senate is not avaUablo 
to answ er que.stions of m em bers in 
the Commons.
Ilousc-Iluiticrs
Approxim ately G.OOO C anadian 
families are going to have to  And 
now accommodation on Ju n e  1. 
Those are thp flgurc.s the  Prices 
Board arrived at when it counted 
up the num ber of eviction notices.
Last October the federal govern­
m ent eased ren t controls. It per­
m itted any landlord  to  give his 
tenants six m onths notice to  vacate 
—providing the landlord owned the 
property  on Nov. 1. 1947, and need , 
cd the accommodation for himself.
R ent officials in the Prices Board 
agreed it wasn’t a very happy situa­
tion—but they said it’s not as bad 
as it looks. All of the fam ilies have 
had six m onths to look fo r new  ac­
commodation. and the landlord can’t 
evict them  w ithout a  court order.
To get that, he’s got to  go into 
county court and. prove he needs 
the space fo r him self and his fam ­
ily. Also, he can’t  sell o r re n t the 
accommodation un til A pril 1, 1950. 
That provision is expected to stop 
some eviction proceedings. .
All across Canada, the  arm y hung 
out the  “help w anted’’ sign this 
week. It was the arm y’s first big 
public-relations m ove since th e  end 
of the  w ar and its basic idea w as to  
get recruits for the  Reserve Army.
I t  started  off in  O ttaw a, w hen 
some 2,000 troops of the  O ttaw a 
garrison — m any of them  w earing 
pre-w ar full-dress uniforms, com­
plete w ith scarlet tunics and b ea r­
skin hats—m arched-past on P a rlia ­
m ent H ill b e f o r e  Lieut.-Gen. 
Charles Foulkes, the arm y ch ief of 
staff.
Gen. Foulkes said the only way 
for the democracies tha t signed the 
A tlantic P act to be su re of peace 
was to m ake sure th ey  had a “p re ­
ponderance of force’’ on th e ir side.
The Reserve Army, he said, s till 
is Canada’s first line of defence..
SAULT STE. MARIE. Ont.—(CP) 
—All perm its to s ta r t fires in  the 
woods of th is d istric t have been 
cancelled because of the dry, condi­
tion of the bush. No perm its will 
be issued until the danger is past.
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By processing and. m an u factu r in g , th e  
Pulp and  Paper Industry  adds 79.8 per 
cen t to  th e  original value o f  th e  logs i t  
uses. A ll o th er  log -u sin g  in d u str ies  
com b in ed  add on ly  49.2 per c e n t . T h u s  
th e  P u lp  and  Paper In du stry  increases 
th e  value o f  th e  w ood i t  con su m es a t  
lea st 30 per cen t m ore th a n  o th er  forest 
products in d u str ies, y e t i t  con su m es  
on ly  12 per cen t o f  B.C.*s to ta l so ft  
woods cu t.
T he P ulp  and Paper Industry  in  B ritish  
C olum bia supports a  po licy  o f  p lanned  
perpetuation  and u tliza tio n  o f  it s  forests 
in  a scientific and econ om ic m a'.n er. 
T his good m an agem en t creates paj-rolls 
w hich  support thousands o f  workers i»nd 
th eir  fam ilies. In  add ition  th e  in d u stry  
an n u ally  piurchoses 30 m illio n  dollars in  
goods and services and spends 7 milli<-u 
dollars for transportation . From  tb c  
purchasing  power o f  th ese  payrolls a n a  
oth er  heavy expenditures, eveiyon e in  
B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  r e c e iv e s  d ir e c t  
benefits.
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U E IE F PA G E E L E V E N
For th e  Sake o f  th e  F uture  
• . , Be K in d  to  L ittle  Trees.
UIP e PBPtB
I BRITISH
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Continnes to Set the Pace!
More people shop 
“The Courier Way” 
Read Bennett Ads 
Make Shopping Pay!
i f  ic  i f  a l l  r e c o r d s  h a v e  b e e n  BROKEN! 
SIMPLY BECAUSE MORE AND MORE PJEOPLE,
C A| pQ ARF SOARINfi EVERYDAY, ARE PROVING FOR THEMSELVES THAT 
O ALEiO  A I \E . W A m n u  a l w a y s  g e t  b e t t e r  b u y s  a t  b e n n e t t ’s .”
WE STAND READY TO PROVE IT TO YOU!
n.'J,
$
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Graduation Prasent
iw<i>
M .: P.Q.A. Viator
V I
*41
m i i i Portable Radio!
P R O T E S T
The above cut is unfair to organized discomfort.' 
It looks too invitin’ altogether—and it is! Such 
comfort! Such an invitation to leisurely living] 
Just picture yourself relaxin’ here on a hot sum­
mer’s day. Here’s comfort with a capital C to 
be had at the stbre with the Initial B !
.oo
To the lady who enquired about FOLDING  
CHAIRS: These have arrived, are light in
weight and ideal for camping', etc. $ 1 . 8 5
5 TUBES
LIGHT IN WEIGHT 
MAROON PLASTIC CASE 
ALLIGATOR SADDLE 
COMPLETE WITH BATTERIES
PLAYS ANYWHERE
$56.65
Just Unpacked!
■
at
MILITARY STYLE CAMP COTS
Folds comiJactly to about 3 ft. in length. Opens
to full length bed. Sturdv Hardwood frame.
$ 9 . 7 5
T his is  a B uy!
HOUDAYS ARE COMING
NOW IS THE TIME TO 
BUY.
GOODYEAR, 2-PLY 
50 FT. COUPLED
R u b b e r  H ose
$ 8 . 7 5
OFF ALL luggage; 
tRUNKS, SUITCASES, 
CLUB BAGS, ETC.
POWER
LAWN MOWER
These are selling — and no 
wonder! This Toro “Sport 
Lawn” is a beauty, easy to 
start, fingertip controls, air- 
cushioned rubber tires. It has 
ample reserve power to cut 
long, tough grass on steep 
slopes.
8
I
Have you ever admired 
that smart red dr green 
garden hose on y o u r  
neighbor’s lawn ? That’s 
KOROSEAL! It laughs at 
the sun! Yes, even our Ok­
anagan sun! Koroseal has 
many other advantages, 
too. It comes in 50 ft. 
coupled lengths.
Here’s the most co-operative 
hand lawn mower you ever 
saw! Made in England, the 
‘‘Sufifolk Clipper” practically 
sings when you push. It’s a 
5-blade wonder, complete 
with rubber tires..
Priced at ........ ; $17.95
Trade-in Allowance on your 
old grass grinder $3.00. The 
result? You take a new Suf­
folk Clipper home for only—
$14.95
§
PHONE ONE m m 265-269 Bernard Ave.
100% VAI:LEY OWNED The Kelowna Aquatic Association Opens June 1st—Get Your Membership Tickets NOW!
J iJL
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CANADIAN CARE 
lAW PHES NEW 
FOOD PARCEL t e lP E S
W. G. CONNOLLY MISSION WATER 
GETS PROMOTION USERS ELECT
S A I A M
OKilHGE PEKOE
"Jin in business fo r m yself”
Allan McDoniilil, 
Onner of Morvo Service 
Chevron Gns Station, 
Cliilliwnck, IJ.(^
“ I Riicis Morvn Service, outside 
of (,'hilliwack, was just about 
the smallest gos station in D.<J, 
back in 1030. On a 12 ft. x 10 ft. 
lot I had a general store and one 
hand punin. No electricity—no 
water. I sold about 23 gallons of 
gasoline a month, and _ my 
savings were nickles and dimes 
put aside in a  special tin box. I t  
look time, bu t those savings 
grew until I  had enough to 
finance a new, larger Morva 
Service. Hard work? Yes, but 
I ’ve had time for outside in­
terests, too. I ’m manager of the 
cup-winning Morva Atchelitz 
boys’ basketball team. I ’ve 
made lots of good friends. Anil 
with those good friends, good
Eroducts and good luck. I’ve uilt the old Morva Service into 
a business I ’m proud to own.”
win
m
Neil MacNcil. represen ta tive Of 
the Canadian Com m ittee fo r CAIUE. 
tixlaj* announced th e  immediate 
nvailability of a new $5.50 food parn 
cel fo r delivery in 11 European 
countries. This " th rif t” jMirccl, ac­
cording to MacNcil, should prove 
to be n welcome addition to  CARE's 
o ther food and textile parcels so 
well known throughout Canada..
Contents of the new $5.50 parcel, 
wiiich can be ordered through Ca­
nadian committee for CARE O tta­
wa, arc as follow.s:
2 lb. pre-eooked ham  (skinless 
and boneless); 1 lb. rice; l/j lb. tea 
• 1 lb. coffee w ill be substitu ted  for 
areas oUicr than  the B ritish  Isles); 
1 oz. each of pepper and nutm eg; 2 
cakes (six ounces) soap;5 lb. cheese; 
1 lb. peanut butter; 14 oz. con­
densed milk; '/i lbs. cliocolatc; I'A 
oz. each cinnamon, ginger, m ustard 
and paprika (spices nrp a ra rity  in 
Europe).
‘For a long tim e,” MacNcil ex ­
plained, "CARE ivanted to m ake 
available a lower priced food p a r­
cel, so that more - C anadians and 
Am ericans could alTord to  partici­
pate in this vital task o f helping 
their relatives, friends and needy 
people nbroaef. Reduced wholesale 
costs have m ade this parcel pos­
sible.”
Corporations, church groups, trade 
unions, and other organizations In­
terested in aiding employees, rep ­
resentatives or institutions overseas 
can now get w ider personal cover­
age of their bulk orders.
’The new $5.50 food parcel can be 
ordered for guaranteed delivery to 
A ustria,' Belgium, Czechoslovakia,* 
Finland; G reat Britain. France, 
Greece, the w estern zones of G er­
m any and all of Berlin, Italy, The 
N etherlands and Norway.
The $5.50 " th rift” parcel along 
with the o ther $10.00 B ritish  and 
standard food parcels as well as 
textile parcels can be ordered 
through Canadian Com mittee for 
CARE, 73 A lbert S treet. Ottawa, 
Ontario.
fidiox'
ivith H.( '
Skinny meii, women 
gain 5,10,15 lbs.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA LIMITED 
M arine Bldg., Vancouver, B.C.
I
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Get New Pep, Vim, Vigor
Allan McDonald, independent Chevron Dealer,
"ilT h ■ ■
w
a t Morva Service, Chilliwack, is one of the more 
than S30 independent Chevron Dealers who
Wh»t a th iim  Bony Umbs Ml on t; nsily fcoUows 
nil ua : noon no longer •“ •w 'w r  b o^JfoM s 
HtarreA. iloUy " b e a iw lo  ■««*• fflilE. womeo. meo, who never oould se ln  peifMt
Tliev *^ ATllr (be a ■**««■•» ••VW** | ■
t o ^  Ostrax. I t t  tonloe,
Iron, vltam m  Bi, ealclnm, enrlob blq^^lmptOTO
have chosen to  market our products.
pvee yon^ mon
W18-A9
ohDareboiu^  
i s r o a 'T e g » l^LiOD E tea r ae tu u s o w v w t u w
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’T h e re  i*i a tide in  tbo affairs of 
m en -which, taken  a t  the  flood, leads 
an  to  fo rtune”. Lifeeu-Jae, th e re  we 
m any, m any opportunities in the 
affairs of luuneimktnrs w hich, if ta ­
ken  a t  the righ t m om ent, m ay lead 
to great appreciation by their fam­
ilies and also save pennies, if not 
fortunes. ' •
ITie homo tx'onomlsta of the Con­
sum er Section, Dominion Depart­
m ent of A griculture, say tlia t now 
is one of those times. Canned pena 
arc p lentifu l and low in price Just 
a t the tim e when they arc  most 
suitable to spring  n»cnu3. Canned 
peas m ix w ell w ith  o ther fooda to 
m ake the m ain p art of m any Inter­
esting suppers.
If peas or o ther canned vegetables 
a rc  to be served hot, ns a vegetable, 
the llavour will be Im proved if they 
are  drained, the liquid boiled In an 
open saucepan until reduced to 
about half quantity , then the vege­
tables added and cooked just long 
enough to be well heated. The liq­
uid contains some of the food value 
and should never be throw n away.
Ciiangc of llavour is obtained by 
cooking a little  minced onion or 
celery in the liquid before adding 
peas. Some people feel that a little 
chopped m int is an improvement. 
Peas in cream  sauce wltli a little 
chopped left over m eat added, make 
a delicious supper dish.
Peas W ith G reen Onions
1 20-oz. can peas
8 green onions
2 slices bacon.
D rain  peas, cu t onions in Vi inch 
pieces and add to liquid from  peas. 
Cook uncovered, 10 m inutes, add 
peas and reheat. Chop bacon, cook 
un til crisp and add to peas ju s t be­
fore serving. Yield: Six servings.
M oulded Vegetable Salad
1 package lem on jelly  powder
1 .}4 cups ho t w a te r
2 tablespoons vinegar 
Yx teaspoon sail
Dash of pepper 
1 cup shredded cabbage 
1 tablespoon chopped, green 
onion
1 cup drained, canned peas 
d hard-cooked egg, sliced
Dissolve je lly  pow der in ho t wa­
ter, then  add v inegar and season­
ings. S tand in  a coOl place until 
partia lly  set. Fold in  vegetables. 
A rrange egg slices in  bottom  of 
oiled or m oistened mould. P our in 
je lly  m ixture. W hen set, tu rn  out 
and  serve on crisp lettuce. Yield: 
Six servings.
P ea Scramble 
6 e g g s ,
6 tablespoons m ilk  or liqu id .
from  peas 
Y2  teaspoon salt 
Y& teaspoon pepper 
Y2  teaspoon cel^ery salt
2 -tablespoons fa t
1 cup dra ined  canned peas
B eat eggs un til very  light, add 
m ilk  or liquid from  peas, salt, pep­
p e r and celery salt. M elt fa t in  top 
of double boiler, add eggs and  peas 
and  cook over boiling w ater, stir­
ring  constantly un til eggs a re  coa­
gulated. Serve on toast. Yield: 
S ix servings. \
Prom otion of W illiam G. Con 
nolly, fonnerly  general passenger TRUSTEES
agent, Canadian National Railways 
pahere, to ssenger traffic nuwmger, 
western region, has been pnnounc- 
I'd. Mr. Connolly succcds William 
Stapleton, who has re tired  afte r 48 
years of railw ay service.
Mr. Connolly Is well known in 
Western Canada ra ilw ay  circles. 
He joined the G rand T runk  in O t­
tawa as a stenographer and la ter 
Bcrvcd a short tim e in M ontreal 
before being transferred  west in 
1910 as assistant ticket and pas.Sen- 
ger agent in Vancouver.. Mr. Con­
nolly spent the next 21 years in 
the Vancouver office serving os tic ­
ket agent and la te r city passenger 
agent.
In 1941 he was prom dted to d is­
trict passenger agent. Saskatoon, 
and in 1940 was moved to Winnipeg 
to take Over the duties of general 
passenger agent.
OKANAGAN MISSION -Tlie Ok­
anagan Mission Irrigation District 
held their annual meeting on T hurs­
day, May 12 a t the Okanagan Mis­
sion Community Hall a t 8 p.in.
Attending the meeting w ere 31 
water users w ith  Mr.. K. R. Young 
acting as chairm an. M inutes and 
annual statem ents were road and 
adopted. T hree new trustees w ere 
elected. Mr. K. R. Young, Mrs. R. D. 
Brownc-CIayton and Mr. II. Mc- 
Cluer for three, two and one years 
respectively, thu.s making a to tal of 
live instead of three trustees. Mr. 
T. P u tt has tw o more years and 
Mr. H. R. Hobson has one more 
year to serve.
Mr. Young who asked to re lirc  ns 
trustee this year, was rc-olcctcd. 
The general operation of the dis­
trict was discussed at some length.
IMMIGRATION 
ENTRY PORTS
’fw o hundred and sixty-nine ports 
of entry along the Canada-United 
States border and on the Atlantic 
and Pacific seaboards arc m aintain­
ed by the C anadian im migration 
service. The adm issibility of every 
person who en ters Canada legally 
must be established to the satisfac­
tion of an Im m igration officer at 
one of these ports. There are five 
immigration d istricts — Atlantic, 
Eastern, Central, W estern and Paci­
fic — each under the direction of a 
superintendent.
PLAN BOYS’ CAMP
SW IIT  CURRENT, Sask.—(C P)— 
'riie  local agricultural society Is 
sponsoring a form  boys’ camp, early 
in July  a t tlio fa ir grounds. A bout 
100 boys from  southern Saskatche­
wan arc expected to attend. Age 
limit is from  14 to 18 years.
'* NigKt and Day, you ar© tho on© . . I 
w ith th a t brilliant N U 6 0 E T  ah ine.**
-W ITH  APObOOIES TO  OOUS PORTER
DLAOK, OX-BliOOD AND AUU SHADES O F BROWM I
DID
YOU N a G G E T
*»» YOUR SHOES
‘ "‘ this
■MORNING?
TRY' COURIER CLASSIFIEDS
EXPLOSIVES CAUSE 30 DEATHS 
One hundred and th irty -th ree  ac­
cidents in the use and handling of 
explosives, resu lting  in 30 deaths 
and 150 injuries, a re  reported  by 
the B ureau of Mines in  its latest 
fiscal year -report. Most of these 
occurred in mining, logging, con­
struction, and farm ing industries 
but almost one-third w ere the re ­
sult of children playing w ith  de­
tonators, fire-works and other ex ­
plosives. ‘
for your pet—better pet **1]R.BAUARDS
meaty nouriihing dog and cat foods— 
formulas devetopod, loslod, and provon 
by a velorinarian —tho only person in tho 
world who understands your best friend 
better than you do.
FOREST FIRE 
LOSSES HIT 
NEW HIGH
Total Area Burned Represents 
Increase of 70 Per Cent Oyer 
Ten Year Average
C anada’s forest fire-fighting costs 
in  1948, am ounting to  m ore than 
Zy2  m illion dollars, w ere the high­
est on record. In term s of m easur­
able dam age com bined w ith  fire­
fighting cost, the loss from  forest 
fires in  1948 was exceeded only by 
th a t of the 1941 fire season during 
the  20-year period fo r w hich Db- 
m niion-w ide records of forest fires 
have been compiled, according to 
inform ation released today by the 
Hon. Jam es A ." M ackinnon, acting 
m in ister of m ines and resourced 
The. Dominion forest-fire statistics 
a re  prepared  annuaUy from  inf()r_ 
m ation supplied by all provincial 
and federal forest-fire protection 
agencies in  Canada.
Although the  num ber of forest 
fires, 5,368, was about norm al, the 
to tal area burned  am ounted to some 
3,185,000 acres, representing an  in- 
• crease of 70 per cent over average 
bu rned  acreage for the  previous ten 
years. Exceptionally d ry  w eather 
over w ide areas in  the  G reat Lakes 
region and in cen tra l C anada dur­
ing the  early  su m m er, and autum n 
m onths contributed to  the damage 
sustained.
The am ount of m erchantable tim ­
ber on lands burned  over in 1948 
was equal to th a t used by all the 
pu lp  and paper m ills in  C anada for 
a 7 ^  m onth period, based on the 
average m ill consum ption from  1937 
• to 1946. Damage to  tim ber, young 
grow th and o ther property  was es­
tim ated a t $5,882,000; this, however, 
evaluates the  wood only a t prevail­
ing stum page ra tes and takes no 
account of o ther losses sustained by 
wood-using industries. Moreover, 
the  figure m akes no provision for 
dam age to soil and site quality, 
stream flow  regulation, \vild life, or 
recreational and tourist values, 
none of which can be re liably  ap­
praised in term s of dollars.
Eighteen per cent of all the fires 
w ere attribu ted  to lightning, the re ­
m aining 82 per cent being man 
m ade and therefore preventable. 
Only 2 per cent resulted  from  de­
libera te  incendiarism. F o rty  per 
cent of the  fires w ere started  by 
earless ca.mpers and sm okers—-an 
increase of 4 p e r  cent over the  pre­
vious ten .y ea r average. Railiyays 
and settlers w ere the o ther major 
causes.
T he above figures do not include 
th e  Yukon and N orthw est T erri­
tories, in which 80 fires -were re ­
ported  w ith a to ta l a rea  of 121,000 
acres. .
■ T he Dom inion forest service 
points, ou t th a t  th e  1949 fire season 
has already started , and th a t  ser­
ious m oisture deficiencies w ere re­
ported  in  the  ea rly  spring  in m any 
forested  areas ofi the  country. All 
sportsm en, tourists and  o thers m ak­
ing use of the  w o < ^  fo r recrea­
tional purposes a re  urged to  take 
every  precaution w ith  fire, so that 
th is ever-present th rea t to our for­
ests m ay be reduced to  a minimum.
BALDUR. Man.—(C P)—Eighteen 
bridges were e ither destroyed or 
“dam aged in spring floods, it w as re ­
ported  at a recent m eeting of the 
council of nearby Argyle.
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Prompt, Friendly 24-hour
CITY  T A X I A N D  
A M B U L A N C E  SE R V IC E
Office now lo(:ated by the Ferry 
Wharf.
(> !
Hog gone?
Sond lor Froe tolid broil dog tog (ilompod 
with dog’f noma and addreit) or xot-nlp 
mouia (or your col.
Mail any fhroo ^ R.BAILARDS lobala 
Mailing initruclioni on lha packoga.
DOC iCAT
FOODS
They b e g  for i t !
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iiThe rights of private property ond free choice
of action under g system of privote competitive
copitolism, must continue to be the foundoition
of our notion's peaceful and prosperous expond-
ing economy. Free competition ond free men ore ■ 'I '
‘t
the strength of our free economy.
Canada’s CGL unions are affiliated with the CIO in the United States. But 
some Canadian leaders of the CCL are advocating Socialism. They take a posi­
tion directly opposite to that of Scottish-born Philip Murray who is out­
spokenly opposed to Socialism, Communism or any form of coljectivism.
Like William Green, president of the AFL, Philip Murray sees Competitive 
Free Enterprise as the foundation of the rights and security of organized labor.
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BBOTIIIERS KEUNITE city cw d u c tin *  service* and drop-
0 >MO?*TOH—< C P )—T hree bro . ped in  o» hi# b ro ther David. A 
th rrs  m e t m Edmonton recently  lor Udrd brothisr, G avin «t V ancw vcr. 
the fl.-i! t!nu* in 50 years. Ilcv. H. paid a  surprise visit to  round out 
E M cAlister of Toronto was In the the  faio.
m  MAKES SPRING 
HOMSECLEANING EASIER”
. ■ *r t , -s
Soy# Mr*. A. Fhathtg, Vkfofh, tkSith ColumbJa
" I  bare  just hnisbed my lioujc- 
cleaning and I'm  really thrilled 
about the way VEL helped me 
wash windows, w oodw ork, senc- 
dan b linds—even upholstery. For 
years I hase been trying cvery- 
ebing fo r w ashing my Venetian 
blinds, w ithout much nicccss.
T hen th is year
lu te d  VEL. What a su rp rise ...the  
grease and d in  seemed to  fall off 
: ; .  and VEL i t  so easy to  use . . .  1 
just wash w ith a cloth dam pened 
in a VEL solution then wipe dry 
and the jo b  is done, w ithout 
rinsing and without leasing a 
mess all over the sill."
Try NEW IMPROVED VEL
25%  MORE WEIGHTI 
m o r e  SUDS— MORE aEANING  POWER
VEL is a rcaistered Ti-ade Mark of the Cols»ie-PsJn>oIi»e-Pe«l 
Compsnr limitcil for a nsnusl t/oihciic Dstcraeot.
BUSINESS AND  
PROFESSIONAL D I R E C T O R S
ACCOUNTANTS
CnARTEREB
CAMPBELL, IMRIE 
& SHANKLAND
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
Phones 838 & 839 
102 Radio Building Kelovrna
PUBLIC
GORE and SLADEN
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
Lleensed Ctistotn Brokerg 
Financial Reports - Income Tax 
1476 Water »t. Phone 209
Res.: 936-R and 247-R
Clark & Thompson
Acboontlng and Auditing 
INCOME TAX SERVICE
Room 7 Phone 457
Casorso Block
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANCY 
INCOME TAX SPECIAlffST
D.M .H O CK IN
266 Bernard Phone 1200
a r c h i t e c t
IAIN R. MORRISON, MJK.AXC. 
Architect of Kamloops. 
KELOWNA OFFICE
c/o ERNEST 6 . WOOD. B.C.L.S. 
267 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna Telephone 746
a u t o m o b i l e s
LADD GARAGE LTD
' Dealer for
STUDEBAKER and AUSTIN 
CARS and TRUCKS 
vikissey Harris Farm Implemmita 
Lawrence Ave. Phone 252
BEAUTY SALONS
I CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
. PERMANENTS
i Machine, Machineless and 
Cold Wave.
Hair Styling and Tinting 
662 Bernard Ave. Phono 69Z
ROYAL ANNE  
BEAUTY SALON
“Hairstyles by William”
w. V. HiUier Phone 503
BICYCLE REPAIRS
CAMPBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP
C.C.M. and English BICYCLES
Repairs and Accessories 
Leon and Ellis St Phone 107
DENTISTS
i DR. MATHISON 
! DENTIST
I
' WUlits Block Phone 89
OR
J W. N. SHEPHERD  
Dental Surgeon 
Shepherd Block - Phone 223
Pendoil and Lawrence Ave.
Dr. F. M. Williamson
D E N T IS T
1476 Water St.
P H O N E  808
C. M. HORNER. C.L U.
District Representative, N orthern 
Okanagan
MUTU.AL LIFE OF CANADA
A. D. ADAMSON
District Representative
S. R. DAVIS 
District Representative 
Caaorso Block • Phone 419 
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
A. W. GRAY
Insurance — ' Beal Estate 
Fire > Automobile - Floaters 
Agent for C o n fed ^ tlo n  Life 
RUTLAND, B.C.
LAWYERS
C. G. BEESTON
BARRISTER, SOLICITOB and* 
NOTARY PUBLIC
No. I Casorso Block 
Telephone 854 Kelowna. B.C.'
OPTOMETRISTS
Scot K. Hambley, R.O.
Optometrist 
PHONE - 856
Suite 3. Mill Ave. Bldg.
1476 Water Street, Kelowna
ROOFING
Yonr assurance of a  reliable 
roof.
Wm. TIGHE & SON ^
1383 St. P au l St. Res. 699-Rl
SIGNS
★  ★
SIGNS AND ART WORK
Phone 543 or 1019
CYRIL H. TAYLOR
S U R G I C A L  B E L * r S
CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON
Distributors of: Camp Surgical
Belts and Breast Supports 
Private fitting rooms 
Graduate Fitter
A full line of Girdles, Corsets, 
Corsellettes and Bras.
663 Bernard Ave. Phone 642
S U R V E Y O R S
H A G G E N  &  C U R R I E
B.C. LAND SURVEYORS
Civil and Mining Engineers
Phone 1078 286 Bernard Ave.
KELOWNA
ERNEST O. WOOD 
Land Surveyor
Phone 746 267 B ernard  Ave.
Kelowna
VERNON MAN 
NAMED HEAD 
LIONS GROUP
D. Frank Baldbck Succeeds Dr. 
Jarncs Rankine as Zone 
Chairman
Simiikameen Dam Project Discussed 
A s  V iew  of Ranchers in District 
A n d  Necessity of M o re  Power A ired
INSURANCE AGENTS
D. FraAk Ihddeck. of Vernon was 
recently elected ctiairm an for rone 
D-1 of Lions lu tcrnattonal at Oro- 
ville. Wash , succeeding Dr. Jam es 
Hmiklne. of Kelowna.
Kelovsna Lloms m aking tlic trip  
w ere Dr. Rankine, F red A ndrch’!*, 
IJcn G ant and lyiil Meek.
Lsist Tuesday night, some 00 Lions 
from Armstrong, Enderby, Lumby, 
Vernon and Kelowna attended a 
combined club m eeting In A rm ­
strong. Four local Lions visited 
the northern  city, including Mr. 
G rant, Dr. Rankine, Bill Morrison, 
and Bill Gordon.
The occasion m arked the official 
v isit of Lions D istrict Governor 
Orville Wilmol, of Moses Lake, 
Wash. Ho was accom panied by the 
pa.st president of the Mo.sos Lake 
club, Russ Hansen, and F. B. Wil­
kins, zone chairm an, of Yakima.
These guest speakers, who mjide 
insipiring addresses on Llonism 
throughout the world, w ere intro- 
duecd by the m eeting chairm an. 
Dr. Rankine. and by Mr. Baldock.
The Lions quai tettc from  Lumby 
took pai-t in tl»e entertainm ent 
program . . Community singing was 
led by Mr. F rancks and Gus Arndt, 
both of tlie Vernon club.
Zone D-i. of which Mr. Baldock 
is now chairm an, covers all Lions 
Clubs in tile territo ry  from Tonas- 
kct. Wash., to Kamloops.
. CHARGE DISCRIMINATION
VANCOUVER— (CP) —A young 
Hnida Indian U niversity economic 
student says there is racial discrim ­
ination in Briti.<:,h Columbia schools. 
Percy Gladstone told the B.C. 
Teachers Federation convention: 
“Four schools have refused adm is­
sion to noniw hite pupils afte r re ­
ceiving protests from  parents of 
o ther children in the schools.”
K E L O W N A
MOTORS LTD.
1610 PENDOZ I  ST.
. PHONE:  778
Be safe, be sm art 
be th r ifty  tooj 
A recap job will 
wonders do.
We ll give to  you 
your choice of treat 
For m ileage you’ll 
be far ahead!
g o o d / I t e a r
fACTORY-APPROVED
RECAPS!
GIVE YOUR TIRES A  NEW THICK] 
LONG.LASTING TREAD THAT 
GIVES YOU SAFE-TRACnON AT
PER MILE!
UPHOLSTERING
OKANAGAN UPHOLSTERING 
246 Lawrence Ave.
(Upstairs)
Custom Upholstering 
Repairs —■ Recovering 
“Kelowna’s Original Upholstery” 
Phone 819
ENTERTAINMENTS VACUUM CLEANERS
• Portable P-A System
D.C. or A.C.
for all occasions
•  3>Piece Orchestra
Phone 867 - BERT PATTEN
ELECTROLUX
(Canaday Lim ited  
Factory representative 
Sales. Service and Supplies 
L. 5L FLINTOFT 
Phone 139 1643 KHU SC
BATTERIES
FOa Tout CAX. TRUCK OS TRACTOR
fMl
K E L O W N A
MOTORS LTD.
1610 PENDOZ I  ST.
„ PHONE: 7 78
CAWSTON — Feeling that the 
security  of th is d istrict m ay be at 
stake, should a  270-foot dam  be 
built a t ■•Shankcr'.s Bend,” near 
Palm er Lake, on the Sim iikam een 
river. Ihi# com m unity listened w ith  
considerable Interc.st as various 
phases of the project were unfolded 
at a combined board m eeting last 
week.
Two sides of the question w ere 
outlined. One, the “Orovillo view .” 
touched on pow er developm ent, was 
bu t briefly mentioned. Tlic other, 
the ”I.x>omls view,” stressing the  
plight:; of the ranchers, was m uch 
to the fore.
Two resolutions w ere passed, and 
speakers a t the m eeting em phasized 
th a t the Penticton board had 
neither approved, nor disapproved 
the building of the dam.
Want Sites Investigated
One resolution opposed the build­
ing of any dam on the Sim iikam een 
riv e r tha t will flood the low er fa rm  
lands In Cawston, and recom m end­
ed the investigation of any dam  
site on the Sim iikam een and T ula- 
m cen rivers. Copies of th is arc to 
be sent to the federal and provin­
cial governments, and the P en tic­
ton. O liver and Osoyoos boards of 
trade.
The second resolution urged that 
the  Associated Boards of T rade of 
the Southern In terio r be asked to 
■petition the In ternational W ater­
ways Commission to appoint a C a­
nadian representative from  B.C. 
when next m aking an appointm ent.
It was stated that one Canadian 
m em ber of the commission is due 
to re tire  and the o ther members 
now sitting are from eastern C an­
ada.
Introducing the main topic of htc 
session, W illiam Ritchie, president 
of the Cawston board, said th a t le t­
ters w ritten  by district boards to 
both Victoria and O ttaw a had 
brought ‘ replies tha t neither gov­
ernm ent knew  of the proposal, a t 
least officially.
It was stated tha t the proposed 
dam would raise the w ater to 1298 
feet, backing it up, a t peak, “to  ju st 
below the Cawston Community 
hall.”
River Studies Cited
It was pointed out th a t studies 
in to  the question had  included the 
position and value of a series of 
dams, for power, storage, irrigation, 
flood control and sim ilar needs.
However, it was emphasized tha t 
before any such dam  was built, the 
m atte r would have to be re ferred  to 
the dominion and provincial gov­
ernm ents, to the  In ternational Jo in t 
Commission, and th a t hearings 
would be held, a t which depositions 
from  those affected would be taken.
F ran k  R ichter pointed out that 
his inform ation was tha t the  In te r­
national Columbia R iver Engineer­
ing Board has, fo r some years, been 
studying the en tire  question of con­
tro l of the Colum bia system, on a 
p lan  sim ilar to  tha t used by the 
Tennessee Valley A uthority , con­
tro lling  floods and developing elec­
trical energy.
Ross Woodard, president of the 
Loomis Board of Trade, nad of the 
Sim iikam een Dam P roperty  Own­
ers A ssociatiop ,'as spokesman for 
the  U.S. visitors, said the people of 
the Okanogan Valley w ere highly 
concerned bveh the floods of 1948, 
and th a t as a result, U.S. A rm y E n­
gineers had come in, m ade surveys, 
and had decided that, if a dam 
w ere built a t Shanker’s Bend, 7.3 
m iles from  Oroville, there w ould be 
no fu rth e r danger of floods.
He added th a t the  population 
generally, . and  the  Commercial 
Clubs of W ashington, in  the  area, 
all appeared to  be in  favor of the 
proposed Sim iikam een p ro ject an d  
th a t Col. L. H. H ew ett of the  A rm y 
Engineer Corps, w rote to the  ^effect 
th a t the Sim iikam een p ro ject would 
serve the purpose of protection, i r ­
rigation and power.
A pproxim ately 19,530 acres of 
land w ould be flooded by the back­
ing up of th e  river; half in  Canada 
and half in the  U nited States. 
Pow er from  th is dam would reach
84.000 kilow atts and would have the  
u ltim ate effect of adding ,135,000 
K.W. output to the valley, because 
of the stream  effect of its reservoir.
Col, H ew ett y5rote fu rth e r th a t
40.000 to 50,000 acres could be irr i-  
, gated by the Sim iikam een project,
and  th a t it  seems to  be justified on 
several .grounds.
Mr. W oodard w ent on to say th a t 
“som ething m ust be done, if these 
acres of valuable land are not be 
flooded.”
SPEERS SENT 
TO JA tt FOR 
TWO YEARS
Assize Sentences W ill Start 
After Completion of Three 
Year Term
EN TER S PLEA
Admits Long Criminal Record 
in Eastern Canada; Asks 
"Forgiveness"
For escaping custody at the Pen­
ticton ja il on N ovem ber 14, 1947, 
Russel Spears w ill serve two years 
in prison. On tw o charges of com­
m on assault, Spears w ill servo an 
additional your on each count, sen­
tence to run  concurrent to tlic p re­
vious one.
Tlicso were the prison term s 
handed down by Justice Norm an 
W. W hittaker during  tlic Spring sit­
ting of tlie Suprem e C ourt held nt 
Vernon.
Spears last week was found guilty 
of escaping from  the Penticton p ri­
son and also of assaulting Miss 
Edith M. P arks and W. O. Raincock, 
near Penticton on October 4, 1947. 
On two other counts of common as­
sault, Spears was found “not guilty."
He is cu rren tly  serving sentences 
imposed in Penticton on 'March 8, 
1949. T here he was given One year 
for aggravated assault, two years 
consecutive for nn offence w hile 
armed, and three m onths concurrent 
for theft of a revolver. The Assize 
sentences will be served on com­
pletion ipf these terms.
Horace W. G albraith, Crown P ro ­
secutor, revealed to the Court 
Spears’ crim inal record, when ques­
tioned by Justice W hittaker.
In Ontario, on Decem ber 7, 1935, 
Spears was given an 18 m onths’ 
definite and 12 m onths’ indefinite 
prison term  plus five lashes fo r a t­
tem pting carnal knowledge. He was 
paroled by the O ntario Board of 
Parole on M arch 20, 1937. On No­
vem ber 12, 1938, at Owen Sound, he 
was sentenced to  10 years for rape.
In answ er to JusUce W hittaker, 
Spears declared each time: “I
served th a t sentence.”
Need of Help
Before sentence w a s  passed, 
Spears stated: “If I have been con­
dem ned justly , I  would like to lay 
some facts before you. I am  ser­
iously in  need of help-—I have been 
crippled for life.” He claimed he 
hadn’t received sufficient or ade­
quate m edical trea tm en t in  his 
wounded leg and  subm itted a tele­
gram  from  a Coast doctor in  sup­
port of th a t claim. •
Justice W hittaker read  the tele­
gram  and assured Spears he would 
w rite  to the prison w arden and do 
all he could to  see th a t adequate  
m edical trea tm ent w as given.
Spears concluded his comments 
w ith: “If I have been unru ly  in
court I w ish to ask  foregiveness.”
The ju ry  bringing in  th e  “guilty” 
verd ic t on the las t of th e  Spears’ 
cases, th a t of assault, had recom ­
m ended th e  accused be examined 
by a psychiatrist. Justice  W hit­
tak er said  he had no p o ^ e r  to  order 
this bu t he  thought th a t anything 
done in th a t direction should be 
done a t the Coast. “If you wish 
such an  exam ination i t  be a r­
ranged,” h e  inform ed Spears.
One Year For Car Theft
Leo Nepveu and M arcel C har- 
bonneau w ill each serve one year in 
prison for stealing a ca r owned by 
John  F. Stephen, of Oyama, a t P en­
ticton, on Decem ber 3. N either 
youth had any previous crim inal 
record.
Nepveu. addressing the court, 
said th is was his first tim e in  court 
and asked leniency, Charbonneau 
adm itted he was sorry  fo r w hat he 
had done and “fo r th e  sake of my 
fam ily’s nam e’ ’asked the  leniency 
of the court.
TIDYING PAYS OFF
BRANTFORD, O n t— iC P)—C. A. 
Parsons of B rantford  w ill cast a 
sharp  eye when he rakes^ his leaves 
in fu ture. D uring h is  last chore 
w ith  the rake he discovered several 
m ining and oil stock certificates. 
T hey vyrere believed stolen from  a 
nearby  house.
WORKS BOARD 
AT PENTICTON 
"IN THE RED”
Spring Spending Spree Puts 
Department $7,2(W in the 
Hole
PENTICTON- The civic board of 
works' spring spending spree has 
placed that departm ent in the hole 
to the tune o f $7,200 in about the 
first th ird  of th e  year.
With estim ated expenditures for 
the whole of 194!) of $135,208. d e ­
partm ent expenses up to  the  first 
week In M;iy came to $142,400. or 
$7,200 more than  estim ated.
Tlicre a re  still nearly  eight 
months to go w ith bare m aintenance 
requirem ents of a fu rth e r $33,000 
being required  for the departm ent.
These figures wore laid before a 
recent council com m ittee m eeting 
by City T reasu re r II. G. A ndrew .
Mr. A ndrew  told council tlia t the 
figures showed the  over-expenditure 
was m ainly ow ing to the costly work 
in  Penticton and Ellis creeks this 
year.
Council received the figures in 
the gloomy ligh t of tlio knowledge 
th a t it m ust dip  still fu rth e r into 
general revenue this y ea r to  llnls’n 
uncom pleted road work.
Only a few  weeks ago C ity E n ­
gineer W. E. W arburton told couiic‘1 
th a t if ho w ere allowed an add i­
tional $30,000, he could com plete the 
road w ork th is  year.
That $30,000 was included in the 
overall $135,000, and it, too. ha.s 
gone into the creeks.
- Which m eans th a t still fu rther 
inroads m ust bo m ade into general 
revenue if anyth ing  is to  bo done 
about roads th is ycat".
As an offsetting featu re to the 
board of w orks’ tangled financial 
picture, there a rc  cetain revenues 
that can be placed to  its credit.
There is an  estim ated $10,000 
w hich the  city  hopes to  recover 
from surplus inventory  of supplies 
purchased fo r Penticton creek. 
There is $5,000 which the city has 
been advised the provincial govern­
m ent w ill pay  tow ards the w ork in 
Ellis creek. A nd there is a $25,000 
Land Sales A ccount fund w hich the 
city is em powered to d iv ert into 
capital expenditures.
The $5,000 g ran t is a d irec t g rant 
to  Ellis creek costs, w ord of which 
was received th is  w eek from  J , W- 
Miers, d istric t engineer.
But if the  board  of w orks w ere 
no t over-expended, th e  $25,000 Land 
Sales Account could be d iverted  tO' 
o ther badly-needed w orks of a cap­
ital nature.
REE
about the worth of 
Shingles
Aa fire  rugod 
through the hooao 
next door Sonny’s 
kld-voico shrilled 
nt mo: "Hey, Pop, 
our roof's on lire 
too!"
I t  looked jiad. Our old wooden roof 
was tinder dry. "H ere gora evis'y- 
thing," I  thought.
But wo were lucky.
Fire ho-scs swung 
a r o u n d ,  l i u r l ed  
water with torrifu; 
forei' and killed llii> blaze in time.
Afterwards, I learned th a t sparks had 
sliowored down harmlessly on my 
neighbor’s DUROID roof.
So I  made up tny mind—and roofed 
our now home with Forest Green 
DUROID Shingles in hexagon style. 
T hat was several years ago and our 
roof is as bright today os whoa it  
was applied.
Call yonr nearest; 
^ S i d n e y  D e a le r  
today.
V '« 1
BUDGET REDUCED
TORONTO—(CP)—The board  of 
education a t  a recan t m eeting 
knocked $100,000 off its 1949 budget. 
T he m oney had been m arked  to 
carry  out its p lan  of re tirin g  non­
teaching employees a t 65, instead 
of 70 as now. The plan was not 
approved by th e  boarq[ and is defer­
red  a year.
BOOFIRQ ft PAPER
VICTOIUA •  VANCOUVER y
VANCOUVER MA. 2361 VICTORIA E. 4131
Sold at
E N  N E T T ’ S
Phone No. 1 Bernard Ave.
THREE MAJOR 
CAR ACCIDENTS 
ARE REPORTED
SHRUBS POPULAR
PORT BURWELL, Ont.—(CP)-r 
A local nursery has sold more than 
23,000 Chinese eliu seedlings for 
hedge purposes. The shrub is w ide­
ly used throughout Canad^a. In or­
namental shrubs, the philaddphus 
or mock orange remains a high fa- 
forite.
W eek-end of M ay 14 w as a heavy 
one fo r m otor vehicle accidents, 
w ith  a t least th ree  m ajor ones r e ­
ported  to police.
W illiam  Spletzer told police his 
one-half-ton tru ck  was ri^ruck from  
behind by  an unidentified vehicle 
causing $100 dam age to his truck. 
He said the accident occurred on 
the B arlee stre tch  of the  Okanagan 
highway, two and a h a lf m iles n o rth  
of Kelowna, a t abou t 8 p.m. M ay 14.
A few  hours later, cars d riven  by  
J . L. McLane, P rin ce  George, and 
B. H. Neufeld, R .R5, Kelowna, w ere 
in collision near Winfield, causing 
dam ages of $125 to  McLane’s ca r 
and  $10 to  the other. No one was 
hurt.
On Sunday. M ay 15. a ca r d riven  
by  C. O. Boake, 546 Leon, Kelowna, 
s truck  some loose gravel in the 
Okanagan M ission d istric t and tu rn ­
ed over on its side, causing dam age 
eriim ated a t $150. T h e  d riv er es­
caped unin jured . -
FISHING CREELS FULL
BARRIE, O n t—(C P)—F ive local 
fishermen th in k  trou t fishing is 
g reat in  L ake Temiskaming, in 
N orthern  Ontario. They re tu rned  
recently  w ith  a  catch of 100 pounds 
of speckled trou t.
BIRDS RELAX .
EDMONTON— «JP ) —Fourteen 
swans w ere recently  reported  re s t­
ing  on C utback Lake, h a lf a  m ile 
w est of the north  end of Namao 
airport. T he num ber of b irds in ­
creased in a  few  days from  thrqe to 
14. They are  presum ably on th e ir 
w ay to  northern  nesting  ground.s.
! O IL
PWMl
KELOWNA 
SAWMILL CO.
LIMITED
1390 Ellis St. KelcAvna
/y i r r i g a t i o n
A-M OFFERS, NEWER, BETTER  
SCIENTIFIC DEVELOPMENTS”
I t is generally accepted by most fru it growers th a t sprinkr 
ling  provides the m ost efficient and up-to-date m ethod of 
irrigation.
This then  being the  case, coupled w ith  the fact tha t the 
fu tu re of the fru it industry  depends on the quality  of the 
product, i t  is very  m uch in  the in te re st of every  fa rm er 
or fru it grow er who is contem plating the installa tion of a 
sp rink ler system, to be  sure that h e  is going to  get the 
most out of his .investment. That is to  say the  scientifically 
designed system  installed  w ith the best in equipm ent w hich 
will ensure the u ltim ate  in crop re tu rn s  for the  fu ture .
T he Kelow na Industria l Supply has a com plete range of 
A nderson-M iller equipm ent (A-M) fo r sprinkling, w hich 
we know from  experience w ill m eet the  m ost exacting 
requirem ents of portab le  sprinkler irrigation.
Fully  trained  and.experienced engineers in  this field, eCjuip- 
ped w ith  a practical knowledge of system design and 
layout are always available to the farm ers.
Wire, w rite  or phone the  Kelow na Industrial Supply if you would like a  free estim ate of the 
cost of a properly designed installation, or call in  and discuss your problem  w ith them . 
Before installing  a  sp rin k ler system  it is of g reat im portance th a t the grow er be certa in  ttia t he 
has left nothing to chance q t  to guesswork. T he fu tu re  of his orchard is dependent upon  it.
1. INCREASED YIELD. 5. LESS LABOR.
2. IMPROVED CROP  ^ _ _ _ _
QUALITY HO SOIL EROSION*
3. CONSERVATION OF 7. IRRIGATES ROUGH LAND
WATER.
4. EVEN DISTRIBUTION OF 8. ELIMINATES DITCHES,
WATER. RJLLS and HEADERS.
The Anderson-Miller Sprinkling E*quipment embodies the following essential fea­
tures necessary for easy and-efficient sprinkling:
1. COUPLER—Double end .flexibility. Automatic coupling or uncoup-
■ lin g *  ■ ■'
2. GASKET—No interior restriction. The famous Pierce Gasket is
used. Easily installed. -
3. BANDED HATCH^—Simplified assembly. No bolting, riveting or 
welding required.
5. APRON—^Facilitates alignment of pipe, speeds coupling keeps out 
dirt.
6. ELBOWS—Provided with outlet for sprinkler.
7. VALVES — Automatic. Quick coupling.
If you can afford to install a sprinkler system you cannot afford to overlook Ander­
son-Miller equipment.-
A.M. OR P.M. USE A-M !
KEIOWNA INDUSTRIAl 
SliPPlV LTD.
DISTRIBUTORS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA 
274 Lawrence Ave. Phone 183
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R eturning Saturday from a tAo 
month trip  to New Zealaiid. Mrs 
C tos. Cowan vi*it«d her hrot>»er at 
Auclrlatidl and Roloria. While on 
Ixuird the Aorangl. which brought 
h er home. Mrs. Oowon had the 
privilege of m eetiog Lord l^ v c r-  
holme who Is a t present in Van­
couver.
Late Saturday A fternoon  
W edding o f Great In terest
.Soring flowers form ed the back- Meldrurn, while Del and Don Hol- 
drop to  a  lovely mid-May wedding tom, tw in  brotlrcra of the bride, 
held la te  S aturday  afU*rnoon when ushered.
Marion Hebecca. daughter of Mr. Following the wedding ceremony__________ ________ a m i m u t m coa
Mrs. A. S. Wade has re tu rned  to and Mrs. H erbert II. Holtom. was « reception fo r approxim ately flfly- 
Kelowna a fte r a tw o week holiday jjiven In m arriage to Jam es S . son five friends and relatives was held 
ir - % A r  «it>h Mrs Clforev Meldrum, -.1 the lirlrtf-'n home. M others of the
Miss M aureen M arshall left by h e r ala ter. Mrs. 
tra in  to  spend th ree  weeks visiting Oakland, CM.
Glen Tiuraer.
FAN TAMS
in Vancouver.
W hen V isiting  
Kelowna. B.C.
ST O P A T  T H E
DELUXE AUTO 
COURT
1780 Vernon Road
New Cabins, all modern, some 
-w ith Pem broke baths, electric 
t.loves and Frldlgdalrcs.
 ^ 70-8C
of Mr. an d . Ge ge .,t b ide 's  
at the  F irs t United Church, Dr. tw o principals received th e  gucst.s. 
I-ees officiating. Gowned In navy, highlighted by
Given aw ay by her father, the h e r crisp  w hite  accessories. Mrs. 
bride w ore a  beautiful lace and taf- Holtom w ore a c o iy g c  of pink car- 
feta gown. A  full taffeta likirt swept nalion.s. Mrs. M eldrum  s iwft grey 
floorwnrds from  a fitted lacc bod- su it was co m p lem en t^  by pink 
Ice. H er long em broidered veil accessories and a m atching corsage 
was fastened by two small clusters of carnations.
of w hite rose.-!. The bride carried u Toast to  the bride was given by 
bouquet of pink rosc.s and carna- her uncle, Mr. Wm. Holtom. Pre- 
tions. H er only ornpm ent wa.s a siding a t the urns w ere Mrs. L. 
pendant, g ift of th e  groom. W hiteside and Mrs. J. White. Scr-
Solo a ttendan t of the bride. Mis;! v iteurs included Miss Albina Dal 
Helen Falowsky, w as gowned in Col, Miss Nina Porter, Miss Mau- 
plnk taffeta complem ented by a recn M arshall, Miss Ella Ander.son 
halo l i t  yellow  snapdragons. and Mis.s R uth  Pringle.
Supporting the g tw m  in th c^ o lc  The bride chose n pink
Pro-Conservative Director 
Commends Business Women 
For Interest in  C om m unity
HIGH SCHOOL 
STUDENTS WILL 
PRESENT PLAY
of best m an wa.s his brother. Geo.
f i s h  p i e  m a d e  w ith  M AGI C
____ ____ .___  wool
crepe dressm aker su it fo r going a- 
wny w ith  a m atching hat. Black 
accessories added a sophisticated 
touch. H er corsage w as of white 
carnations. The couple plan a 
wcek’.s drive to G rand Coulee Dam 
and points south for th e ir honey­
moon.
On re tu rn in g  the newly-weds 
will reside in  Kelowna.
O ut of town guests attending the 
wedding include Mr. and Mrs. J. 
White, of Penticton, Mrs. L. White- 
side, of Vancouver, and Mr. Wil­
liam Holtom, of Toronto.
Prrparo 1 «k medlum-Uilck whlU» Muco nod mix In 
I U  c. fUked cooked fWi, 1 tbo. flncIy-chopi>cd onion, 
1K tbs. Ilndy-chopped parnloy, 1 tbe. drained capera 
Chop^dl^klo, 2 tba. lemon Juice, « .lt to  ta«to; 
tu rn  faite  grwaacd amall caaaorola. Place In ho t o ren , 
450* whllo making topping. M is and alft Into bowl, 
1 c. anC«-«lfU>d paalry flour (or H  o. onco-aifted hnrf- 
wbeat flour),2 tape. Magic Baking Powder, few g r ^  
caysaiM, H  t»P- “ !*•
mig in  H  c- shredded choeao. Mlg 1 b c a ^  «  s a d  2
i iH .
Hither and Yon
the. milk. M ake s  well In oonbe, pour In Uipitd and 
■. Knead d o u ^  lightly, p s t  ou tw ith o fork. L....... — — ^ — w. .
to fit csaserols, place on top of hot fllUag M»d atajh 
top for coespe of steam. Bako In hot ovsn, 460 , 
16.20 mlnutss. Yield—4 senrlngs.
Mrs. R. P .'H u g h es  left last F ri­
day to  visit friends in Calgary; and 
to  spend a short vacation w ith her 
sister in C edar Falls, Iowa.• • •
In honor of her n in th  birthday. 
Miss B arbara Gaddes entertained a 
few  friends last F riday  afternoon 
a t the hom e of h e r parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas, D. Gaddes.
'J lM e
M ilton A. Johnson, forest ranger 
of the E nderby  D is tric t has been 
transferred  to  the V ernon forest 
service departm ent. He w ill take 
over h is new  duties on Wednesday, 
Ju n e  1, w hen his w ife leaves for 
England on the S.S. B atory for an 
extended v isit.’
Miss Hilda Hessoii. National Dir- 
vetof of the Progrcsslvc-Conscrva-
liv<> party. 4'uldrcsscd members of 
the Businc.s.s and Professional Wo- 
m en's Club at a luncheon given m 
her honor hist Monday.
In her role at chairnuin of the in­
ternational com m ittee of the Bus- 
lncs.s and Professional W om ens 
Club. Miss Hesson spoke on Intei- 
nationnl rel^itions and the w onder­
ful results of Canadian clubs in ex­
panding In England and on the con­
tinent. Mi.ss Besson advocated the 
adoption of a club in England or on 
the continent by the local Business 
jind Professional Women's club.
Opening her address, Miss Hesson 
com m ented on the nearness of 
neighbors in the Okunagon Valley 
and  that the Kelowna club was in­
deed very fo rtunate  in having such 
close neighbors. She then cited an 
exam ple of a club in Halifax. Iso­
lated  on the shores of the Atlantic, 
this club had no neighbors so w ent 
about m aking new  ones. Insiue of 
a few years they had established 
m any new clubs in nearby cities 
and  towns.
C ontinuing on the topic of fu r­
thering in ternational relations, Miss 
Hesson told of how many clubs had 
adopted or form ed new organiza­
tions in England and In Europe. 
D uring the w ar the Business and 
P r o f e s s i o n a l  Women’s Clubs 
brought the num ber of clubs in 
England, not a club-conscious coun­
try, up to 165.
In  connection w ith European re ­
lations, Miss Hesson told of how at 
the In ternational Conference in B el­
gium, at which she was a represen­
tative, she m et tw o delegates from 
Czechoslovakia. Between tha t m eet­
ing and a la te r one in France, 
Czechoslovakia had  become a com­
m unist country and through fear.
the delegates. In this le tter the 
woman told of how she had escaped 
from Czechoslovakia because she 
"could not bear to live in a com ­
m unist dom inated country." On re ­
ceiving this letter. Miss Hesson sent 
ii parcel of' co.smctic;j and a few 
little  things a wom an needs. In 
reply Miss Hes.son said she received 
one of the most grateful letters she 
luis ever received.
"It 1.S these little  tilings that count 
111 building up International re la ­
tions," Miss Hesson stated. Cana­
dian clubs who have adopted sim i­
la r organizations in England and 
Europe have been building up this 
feeling w ith letters and little p a r­
cels of food and comforts which arc 
as yet unobtainable in the old- 
country.
Miss Hesson continued saying "We 
liavc lost m any groups behind the 
iron curtain. One of our v ice-pre­
sidents who was active at the m eet­
ing from a country which is now 
in communist control cannot have 
any Contact with our organization 
and m ay not even have her name 
on our lists."
In conclusion Miss Hesson con­
gratulated the club on the success 
of its project in buying a grand 
piano for cu ltura l purposes and the 
idea of a registry. "It is by becom­
ing a p art of the com m unity and 
im portant citizens th a t the Business 
and Professional Women’s Club can 
succeed in their foreign relations,” 
she concluded.
Mrs. M. Ffoulks, p resident of the 
local Business and Professional Wo­
m en's Club thanked Miss Hesson 
for her inform ative and interesting 
spech
The Kelowna High School Dram a 
Club Is presenting Louisa Mac A l. 
edtt's beloved story, "L ittle  W o­
men." on Mondivy and Tuesday 
evening, May 30 and 31, a t the High 
School Auditorium .
Written by the American plny- 
writc, A rth u r Jearue, the thrcc-nct 
drumiilizatlon prc.scrvc.s, perhaps 
m ore than any other, the elem ents 
of tho book that have m ade it so 
mucli a favorite. S tarring in the 
cast me the five students who p a r­
ticipated Tmd won award.s in tlie 
recent dram a festival a t Vernon.
Members of the cast include F lo r­
ence Doyer In the role of the T o m -. 
boy Jo; Lilly Piddle as tho oldest 
sister Meg; Oli Damn portraying 
the beautiful Amy; Bcrnle Lang as 
the crusty bu t generous old A unt 
March; and Roger Smooth taking 
tho part of John  Brook, tho tcachcr 
who marries Meg.
Supporting the stars arc Sheila 
Mass IIS the  lovable little homebody, 
Beth; Elena Jascchko playing the 
role of Mrs. March, the beloved 
"Marmce’’; B rian Weddell ns Mr. 
March; Lewis "Pudge" M arshall as 
Laurie, the irrcspressiblc boy nex t 
door; Hugh Harvey ns L aurie’s 
grandfather, Mr. Laurence; KJrk 
Frank as Professor Bhncr; and 
Christel W assmuth as H annah, the 
harassed m aid of the M arch house­
hold. Doing a fine job in lesser 
roles arc Ann Henderson and Donna 
Ross.
Working overtime, m em bers of 
the drama club are endeavouring 
to make this production equal, if 
not surpass, the Christmas produc­
tion which won them  so m uch
R e d f i o
MsoMira Into larg* bowl* n  e,
i.(nuoawit«dhxkasfmnn watar, 1. tap. t ------------
stir uum onsar b  disaolvad. 
etpriakla slowly with 1 astvsiops 
nstscluoaim’a BoysJ Float KWa* 
Dry Yeast. Lot stauod 10 mlo..
TIIEN stir welL BcmMI ItuiailkaLnd
s tk  In 6 tbs. snumlsted snswr, 3 
tsps. sadt; cool to lukatwsrm. Add to 
yssst mixturo and stir In H  4’OP 
lukowann water. Beet in 3 o. 
oncoeilted breed flour; beat well. 
Beet in 4 tbe. melted shorteninc. 
Work in 3 c. more onoe-eifted' 
breed flour. Kneed until smooth 
and eUstio; piece in greesed bowl 
and brush top with melted butter 
or shortening. Cover and est In 
warm pinco, free from draught. 
Lot riso until doubled in  bulk. 
Punch down dough in bowl, 
groaso top and lot rloo again until 
nearly doubled. Punch down 
dough and roll out, half a t a time, 
into a  roctanglo a  scent thick; 
lift dough, cover with cloth and 
let reat 6 min. Brush with melted 
butter or sbortonlng; cut into 
strips l y i '  wide. Pile 7 strips 
together; cut into IH *  pieces. 
Pinco cut-sido up in greased muf­
fin pons; aeparate slices a  little a t 
the top. Cover and let rise until 
doubled in bulk. Bake in hot 
oven, 400”, 16-20 min.
New fosS-Aefleg Dry VeasI 
Needs IK> BetHgeraOeal 
U s  a £utJ Fldsduaaon'a Soyal JUbh
ing Dry YeasrkecfNi Cor weeks ai^wea&a 
on tbe shclC Ana Ii' '
praise.
Tickets m ay be obtained from  
any high school student or a t the 
door.
_______________ It's ^ -e tre n g A  Md
&st-4xrlng whencTcr you’re ready CO baltsf 
y jon  Asiaar6ssr*-ose this modem tooeaaf 
yesst for finest results in  yonr bnadMofib 
and bant. Get Ildschmsnn’a Boyal Vm  
Riling Dty Yeast at year groccFs Mrdgf:
Recently visiting Vancouver, Dr. 
L. A. C. P an ton  and Mr. H. Chapin 
re tu rn ed  to Kelowna via Seattle. • * •
A THREE ACT COMEDY
Mr. and Mrs. M agnus A. Mac- 
Lean, of Bassano, Alta., announce 
the form al engagem ent of their 
tw in daughter, M ildred A rlette, to 
Mr. Eric C. W aldron, only son of 
M r. and M rs. H. J. W aldron, of this 
city. T he m arriage w ill tak e  place 
in  C algary on Thursday, Ju n e  16, 
a t Grace P resby terian  Church.
these two wom en could not say 
anyth ing  concerning th e ir country. 
A t the  tim e Miss Hesson offered 
h e r assistance and friendship to 
these delegates.
A year la te r she received a le t­
te r  post-m arked Paris from  one of
Based on the story by Louisa May Alcott
presented by
THE KELOWNA HIGH SCHOOL 
DRAMA CLUB
Scot K. Hambley is a ttending the 
annual m eeting of th e  Canadian 
N ational In stitu te  fo r th e  B lind in  
Vancouver on Tuesday, M ay 31, in  
his capacity as president of th e  Ok­
anagan D istrict A dvisory CommiL 
tee  to  th e  Institu te . Mr. Hambley 
has ju s t recovered from  a  lengthy' 
illness and  on his re tu rn  to Kel­
owna w ill resum e his practice.
Mon. & T ues./ May 30 - 31
at the
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM  
TIlilE—8.00 p.m.
M otoring to Kelowna from  vari­
ous points in  and" out of the pro­
vince, m any visitors a re  spending 
their holidays at the  various auto 
courts.
Those staying a t  the Kenogan 
Court include: Miss Greig, Kelow­
na Hospital Staff, and h e r guest 
Miss Goddard of Vancouver; Mrs; 
B. Copper and Mrs. J. W. Cooper 
of Vancouver: Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
McLean and  Mrs. and Mrs. Russell
ADMISSION—50^
Tickets on sale from any High School Student
or at the door.'
PTNKEY’S Phone
0
'.,v.
t f
ORSOClAtflWW « V
of P o rt A lberni; Mr. ,C. M. Torget, 
M r. C. G. Carell, Mr. ,W. A ckhurst 
and  Geo. Norris, all of Vancouver;. 
M r. and Mrs. S. V. Doran of O ka­
nogan, Wash.
M otorists staying a t the Kiimfy 
K o u rt include: Biurton Smith, V an­
couver; P e te r D. Egyi, Saskatoon; 
W. Heineber, N ew W estm inster; 
Ed Croder, Oroville, Wash; W. H. 
Stafford, W illiam s Lake; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. K ent, Kamloops; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Brogen, Yolseive, Wash.; 
A. M arkling, Estpran, Sask.; W. .E. 
Wood, V ancouver; C. Tiller, C ran- 
brook; H. M cGregor, Vancouver; 
Ja c k  Vimser, B rem erton, Wash.; J . 
Goozh, Vancouver; R. Beckwith, 
New 'W estminster; Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T. Kemp, Vancouver; W. Wilcox 
and  party, K im berley; Mr. and Mrs. 
Serm , Vancouver; T. R. Loudon, 
Oroville, Wash; Don Cameron, Re- 
pnWlic, Wash., V. C. W ainright, 
Vancouver.
Rainbow A uto Court; John  P. 
Stokes, and J . H. Glove, Wenatchee, 
W ash.; Mr. and Mrs. S. T. C larke, 
IVS-. and Mrs. Drysdale, Mr. and 
Mrs. McNicholl, M r. and Mrs. 
Moore, Mrs. M ary Telman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hills and J . B. Lander, all of 
Vancouver; M r. and Mrs. F. ly i l ,  
Kamloops; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Fairy,- 
Coulee Dam; Mrs. M. "W. Westuk, 
Needles; Mr. and  Mrs. Jessman, 
Vancouver; A. Allen, Vancouver; 
M r. and  Mrs. C. E. Law and daugh­
te r  Mary, O liver.
D eluxe A uto Court: Mr. and Mrs. 
J . C. Pilfolp, B lairm ore, Alta; Mr. 
and  Mrs. W. H. Pebbles, New W est­
m inster; Mr. and  Mrs. J. K. Bock, 
A lberta; Mr. and  Mrs. W. J. Mc- 
Crea, Osoyoos; Mr. and Mrs. K ay 
Glume, Mr. arid Mrs. W. Hunt, 
W oodburn, Ore.
Creekside A uto Court: Lousis
Hecot, New W estm inster; Mr. and 
Mrs. S. V. M cLean. Vancouver.
Red Top Axito Court: T. Floyd 
ad party, Sicamous; Mr. arid Mrs. 
F raser, F. Swain, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
England, and Mr. and Mrs. H. M an- 
dzak, all of Vancouver; D. B. Memy 
and  party. T rail; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Landbeck, Coulee Dam; C. K. 
Yip and party , Fern ie; Mr. and Mrs. 
R. H. M o i^ n , O rient, Wash.; M. 
Kovilin, Castlegar; O. Osterson, 
Lumby.
O rchard City Auto Court:. H arry  
Sm ith and John  W einard of K am ­
loops and C harles G unther of V er­
non. •
Mr. Archie Cummings re turned  
to W innipeg a fte r spending a th ree 
week holiday a t th e  Kenogan Court.
GOLDEN WEDDING
3 . C . S
?AV
IS CELEBRATEI>
BY CITY COUPLE
C elebrating th e ir golden wedding 
anniversary, Mr. and Mrs. H. 'Whet- 
te r entertained th e ir daughters and 
fam ilies last Sunday, May 22.
Guests included Mr. and Mrs. L. 
B. Carscadden and son. Tom. of 
Hope, and , Mrs. H. T- A lexander 
and daughters, of Winnipeg, Man. 
Mr. and Mrs. W hetter w ere m arried 
in Broadmead B aptist Chapel - a t 
Bristol, England on May 22, 1899, 
by the late Re,v. D. J . Hiley. Thej’ 
resided in W irinipeg from  1912 to 
1942 when they  came to  Kelowjna.
A CCF GOVERNMEAT w ill remove the Sales Tax from meals, 
clothing, drugs, household essentials, schoolbooks and similar necessities 
IMMEDIATELY.
The CCF will work for total removal of the Sales Tax through 
revision of the Dominion-Provincial fax agreement, or tbe return to 
ir it is l i Colnmbia of its taxation powers.
&ectth
QUIET WEDDING  
CEREMONY HELD 
IN KELOWNA
Sim plicity w as the  keynote of a 
m id-afternoon w edding last Mon­
day  w hen Rev. P erley  soleriinized 
th e  m arriage o f Rlln A nn McDon­
ald  of this city  and  F rank  Cadlick, 
of Vancouver.
T he b ride’s  m other was h e r sole 
a ttendant, w hile Mr. H. Childs sup­
ported  the  groom.
A n employee of B.C.. T ree F ru its 
Ltd., th e  bride chose a sim ple dress­
m aker su it fo r th e  occasion.
WOMEN’S MEETINGS
I W, Cgr.'C.—
L ady m em bers of the  Golf Club 
are  holding th e ir annual golf tea 
on Saturday  afternoon. M ay 28th. 
from  to to  6 p jn . All members and 
friends are  cordially  invited.
McKENZIE
OWNED AND OPERATED BY
SUPEBKHt FOOD STOBES m
A FULLY BRITISH COLUMBIA OWNED CANADIAN COMPANY
N o w  S tream lin ed  to  Cash & C a r r y  P ric e s
CHECK OUR EVERYDAY PRICES—SHOP W I T H  EASE AND COMFORT
Q u i c k ,  C o u r t e o u s  S e r v i c e
HIGHEST QUALITY MERCHANDISE AT LOW DAY-TO-DAY PRICES
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE ON EVERY PURCHASE YOU MAKE.
O u r U sual BELIVERY SERVICE 
w i l l  P re v a il a t  a  S m all C harge
NABOB COFFEE 
DICKSON’S i ».b« 
BLUE RIBBON ,
UPTONS TEA Orange Pekoe
FORT GARRY TEA
MAUUN’S i lA  Bine Label
Aylm er Soup 12 tinsassorted
Pure,
lb. tin
S yles Golden Syrup 1 lb. tin 2 lb. tin
SP0RK,KAM 12 oz. tin 39c MUSHROOMS 10 oz. tin 39c
PINEAPPLE SUced, 20 oz. tin ...
PINEAPPUE Pieces, 20 *z. 6n ..... 
PINEAPPLE Crushed, 20 o*. tin
SUGAR 5 '"" Aye
VELVHETA CHEESE .o 
TOMATO JUICE Fancy, 20 oz. tin
10 93c
29c 
2 for 25c
HEINZ KETCHUP 13 02 bc...e 2?c 
CUCUMBER PICKLE ”^ 2 25c;
HEINZ BABY FOODS 3 or 25c
PEAS Std., 20 oz. tin  
GREEN BEANS Choice, 20 oz.
PUMPKIN Fancy, 28 oz. tin
3 for 25c 
2 for 35c
10c
Swift's Swifining The n e w  shortening for better cakes and flakier pies, lb ............. ..............  .....
DOG FOOD Ballard's ........  2 for 27c
VARIETY SQUARES 33c 
DOG BISCUITS Minto 2 ,bs 2?c
MAZOLA OIL 
CRISCO 1 lb. tin
BUTTER First Grade, lb.
gallon tin
THURSDAY. MAY 2S, 1M»
t h e  KEJLOW NA COUfiUKR
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COALITION HAS 
GIVEN SOUND 
GOVERNMENT
SPORTSWEAR
C. R. Bull Addresses L o ^ l  
W'omcn’s Liberal Associa-
’^ / * A c r e
M any People A tten d  Dances 
A s  ClimaK to G ay H oliday
tion BIRTHS
invites you to
S444fune^
U boalin -. Koltiri;.;. iM.-rry pickiuj.; or jusi lolling  
i, voiir forte on a lioliday w cck-eiu l--you  will 
v.-iiif to our all-inclusivc collection of casu- 
ui-". - liorts, blouses ami halters.
Sinartiv tailored slacks of gabardine, corduroy 
i.ii ket^ and slacks, W indsor roll blazers and 
sport shirts.
(, ool. ca-u;il clothes and everything in sportswear
and accessories
at
J te a tU s n ^
SPORTSWEAR
R O Y A L  A N N E  H O T E L
YOU SAW IT IN THE COURIER’
ICE
SA V E S &  SERVES
Keeps food fresh and 
full-flavoured , 
Arrange for j'our Natural 
Ice (it lasts longer) 
deliveries now 
FROM
PHONE
818-RlBURTCH ICE DELIVERIES
Chemically tested — a pure product for your protection
StrcakiriK on Ix'half ol the C oal­
ition party, C. It Bull addressed 
meTnbcr.«i of the W omen’s L iberal 
Aissociation a t th e ir m eeting la s t 
M onday evening in the Board of 
T rade room.
A new ly organized group, m em ­
bers arc holding w eekly m ccllngs 
to assist In every w ay possible the 
re tu rn  of the  Coalition parly  to  
provincial governm ent and to a s­
sure the  continuation of Liberalism  
in Canada.
These young women, like the  
young m en, arc studying the p la t­
form s of the d ifferent partlc.s and  
a f te r  careful consideration a rc  
bring ing  an  Intelligent and Inform ­
ed streng th  and vigor to the L ib er­
al party,,
Mrs. B ird, president of the assoc­
iation. introduced Mr. Bull. In op­
ening ills address, Mr. Bull com ­
m ented on the alm ost indifferent 
a ttitu d e  of the  people tow ards th e ir 
governm ent while such projects os 
Red Cro.ss work, cancer drives and 
service clubs receive w holehearted 
.support and unlim ited zeal In as­
suring th e ir  success.
M r. Bull pointed out that the  
Coalition governm ent was in an en ­
viable position in having men of 
charac te r and in tegrity  represen­
tin g  both  parties, and  because of 
th is  th e  public m ust be watchful 
in voting, not so m uch for the m an 
as fo r th e  party  whose policy, p e r­
form ance and program  we wish to 
endorse.
“The Coalition p arty  has given 
B ritish  Columbia sound and good 
governm ent for m any years. We 
should use every opportunity  to  
show o u r pride in  it,’’ stated Mr. 
Bull. "O ur governm ent today is a 
v ita l th ing  in, our economy. I f  we 
sacrifice free en terp rise  we w ill 
find ourselves p art of a fatal ex ­
perim ent in  socialism.”
T he speaker said h e  had made a 
personal study of conditions u n d er 
.socialism In New Zealand and  
found In no w ay has socialism giv­
en th a t com m onwealth the  high 
standards of living enjoyed in C an­
ada. Socialism  in  G rea t B ritain  is 
losing favor, he stated, and  already 
a defin ite sw ing back  to  old p a rty  
leadersh ip  is indicated.
In  conclusion, Mr. B ull claim ed 
th a t  th e  Coalition p a r ty  was c r iti­
cized fo r no t being ready  w ith a 
p rogram  to m eet depression. T he 
Coalition, he said, hav e  a  well fo r­
m ulated  p lan  which h e  has studied. 
Backed b y  Federal Governm ent, 
the  Coalition w ill fight a  depres­
sion as th ey  fought th e  war.
A t the  close of th e  meeting,
C. J . McDowell. L iberal candidate 
for the Federal ele9tion, was in tro ­
duced to  th e  members.
Hither and Yon
WEDDING GUESTS 
RETURN TO HOMES
Climaxinj: the eveiiiful activities of U»e Gyro t,lub»  May Day 
monies, two jzalu evening dances w ere held at the popular Aquatic Club
and  the  Seoul Hail. .
Following tiicir policy of sponsoring two dances an evening. G ym  
Club m em bers assurer! a gay succc,ssful evening to  those couples a tten d ­
ing the affairs.
AUrocUvely groomed women.
FENNELl,—A t tlte Kelowna G en­
eral Hospital, on Sunday. May 'IZ, 
to  Mr. and Mrs. Howard Fennell, 
KcloWna, a son.
GEIEII—A t th e  Kelowna G eneral 
Hospital, on Sunday, May 2?, to  Mr. 
and  Mrs. W illiam  Gclcr, a son.
OSW ELL—A t Uic Kelowna G en­
era l Hospital, on Monday. May 23, 
to  Mr. and  Mrs. Michael Oswcll, 
Kelowna, a  sou.
STRINGER—A t tlio Kelowna Ge­
n era l Hospital, on Monday, May 23, 
to  Mr. and  Mrs. S igurd  Stringer, 
Kelowna, a  son.
NASH—A t th e  Kelowna G ener­
a l Hospital, on Tuesday, M ay 24, to  
M r. and  Mrs. C yril Nash, Kelowna, 
a daughter.
LECAIN—A t the  Kelowna G en­
era l Hospital, on Wednesday, May 
25, to  M r. and  Mrs. A lbert Lccain. 
Kelowna, a daughter.
TAUZEAU—A t the  Kelowna Ge­
n era l Hospital, on Wednesday, May 
25, to  Mr, and  Mrs. A rthu r Tauz- 
cau, Kelowna, a daughter.
WELTERS—A t Vancouver, on 
Tuesday, May 24, to Mr. and Mr.s. 
B. W elters, form erly of Rutland, a 
son.
In  Kelowna fo r tlie 21th of May 
.holiday. Mr, and  Mrs. W. A. East- 
wood. Mr. and  Mrs. L. A. Hayman 
an d  Mr. and  Mrs. W. H. Norllim orc 
have re tu rn ed  to  Uicir homes In 
Vancouver. W hile visiting In th is 
city , they w ere guests a t the Royal 
Anne.
Rcvclstokc visitors in Kelowna 
fo r  tlio May 24th holiday w ero Mr. 
an d  Mrs. H. A. Hamer, Mr. and 
M rs. K . Moore and Mis.s Shirley 
Solder who w ere staying at the 
Royal Anno.
WESTBANK—A fter spending llic 
weekend In W cslbank. M is. J . D. 
White and Mr. H. Sm ilic, of V an­
couver. have re tu rn ed  to  th e ir  
homes. Miss I’atric la W hite, of 
Montreal, has also re tu rn ed  home. 
O ther guests wl»o camo to West- 
bank to  bo present a t  Ute m arriage 
of Mi.ss M ary Dobbin and  Mr. C yril 
White included Misses F lorence and 
Doreen Dobbin, l l i e  fo rm er re tu rn ­
ed to Vancouver Tuesday, an d  th e  
latter to Gibson’s Landing. Sunday 
evening.
m any in  form al attire, o thers in COUNCIL GOES FOGGY
gay prin ts, sophbllcalcd  cockUll m q OSE JAW. Sask. - (CP) —
gowns and soft pastel frocks, added ^ n r i r w i i T i n a  delica- 
to  U»c fcsUvcncss of the brightly  F rog  l«^ g» an appeUzing u u i ta
and gaily decorated Aqua- cy wero npprovcti unanimously 
tic  Club. Dancing to the  smooth tjjg ^Ity council recently. Bull- 
strains of C arl Dunaway’s orchas-  ^ clogging the city’s w ater sup- 
tra  o r cimply relaxing a fte r the were caugiit,
strenuous effort.^ of the  day  on tlio Pjy “ [ gerv^d w ith sweet-
balcony, over ono hundred  and cl- at
even couples contributed to  m aking b reads to  <^unc 11
the G yro C lub sponsored dance a local goit ciuo.___________
trem endous success.
O ut of tow n guests a t tlie Willow 
In n  Include J. Koncur, of Edm on­
ton, Miss L crna Evans, of ICimbor- 
loy, George O liver, of L adner, D. A. 
C urrie, of Rossland. H. McDonald, 
o f  Calgary, and Mrs. George IC. 
Mills, of Barrio, Ont.
Mr. A llan  H. Davidson re tu rn ed  
home M onday following a  th ree  
months’ stay  in Shaughnessy M ili­
tary Hospital.
Up toivn, eighty couples w hirled D BF, BUT NOT D R II^  
around th e  Scout Hall to  the music REGINA — (CP) - -  Even 
of C y  C airns and  his orchestra. a m onth spotted w ith hot w aalncr
Many couples w ere en tertained  
before and a fte r the  dance.
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
V ancouver guests at the Willow 
Inn  are A. Sammon, J. W. Collins, 
L. F. Bell and J . Lolc.szar.
A fter w intering in Kelowna at 
E llis Lodge, Mr. F . D. Mellon re ­
tu rn ed  to  Regina on Tuesday.
URGES WOMEN 
TO EXERCISE 
VOTING RIGHT
LES JOHNSTON 
WILL RESIDE 
IN MONTREAL
Friends holidaying in Kelowna 
a re  Mr. and Mrs. R. Brossard and 
M r. and Mrs. W. S. Bird, all of 
W est Vancouver, guests .of Ellis 
Lodge.
Miss Hilda Hesson Addresses 
Pro-Conservative Meeting at 
Westbank.
PUBLIC D U TY
• •
Mrs. J . N. M acFarlanc was hos­
tess on M onday evening w hen the 
Kelowna Listening Group m et to 
enjoy an in teresting program  of se­
lections from  Wagner, McDowell’s 
piano concerto and Ibert’s D ivert­
issement.
L ater in th e  evening the execu­
tive fe ted  Mr. Les Johnston, who 
leaves Tuesday for M ontreal w here 
he  will tak e  u p  residence. Mrs. R. 
M. Wilson, M rs. D. Brown, Miss 
L ynn Crossley and  Miss Elva Bald- 
ock assisted th e  hostess in  serving 
and  Mr. E. Oswell presented the 
trav e lle r w ith  a farew ell gift on 
behalf of the group.
Tvngg E. B aldock wqs appointed 
th e  new  secretary -treasurer of the 
group. The n ex t soiree will be held 
on Monday, Ju n e  6, a t  the home of 
Mr. E. Oswell.
W estern visitors a t Ellis Lodge 
included Mr. and  Mrs. P. H arvey  
an d  Mr. W. G uthrie, of Vancouver.
Pays Tribute to Mayor Adams, 
Pro-Conservative Candidate 
For Yale Riding
F rom  points outside the province, 
v isitors in  K elow na staying a t Ellis 
Lodge are Mr. J . B arclary. of C al­
gary, and Mr. A. Drew, of Regina.
WESTBANK — “O ver fifty p er 
cent of th e  vote in  C anada belongs 
to wom en and it Is tjic ir business 
to  know  w hat sort of people a re  
sent to represen t them  a t O ttaw a,” 
Miss H ilda Hesson, national d irec­
to r of the  Women’s P rogressive 
Conservative Association, to ld  a 
group of forty  W estbank and 
Peachland women Moriday afte r-
R epresentatives of neighbouring 
cities spending a brief holiday at 
E llis Lodge are A, Stevenson and 
D an Brent, of Oliver, and  M r. and 
Mrs. J. Schlestlen, of Penticton.
* * * noon,
ivrigg Sylvia Sutton leaves on The m eeting, sponsored by th e  
M onday fo r H alifax from  w here pj:ogi(essivje C onservative w om en 
she w ill sail fo r  England, spending of W estbank, w as held  a t  th e  lake- 
th e  sum m er abroad. side home of Mrs. F. W. C larke,
where th e  overfiow from  th e  large
QUIET WEDDING  
PERFORMED HERE
t r y  COURIER W ANT ADVTS. 
FO R QUICK BESUL'TS
A  quiet afternoon wedding a t the 
hom e of Rev. D. M. Perley  took 
place las t S aturday  w hen D arlene 
M arie Sankey and K eith  Pilkington 
w ere  joined in  m arriage. Rev. P a r­
ley  officiating.
A ttired  in  a  floor length white 
gown, th e  b ride  was attended by 
M rs. M arvel Jacobs, Mr. Jacobs 
supporting th e  groom. The couple 
p lan  to  live in  Kelowna.
H onoring Mrs. Dick Johnstone, 
p rio r to  h e r d epartu re  on Tuesday 
fo r  M ontreal, from  w here she w ill 
accom pany h e r husband  on a  sum ­
m er’s tr ip  to  Scotland, Mrs. W. 
Shugg and Mrs. D. R itch entortain- 
ed  a  large coterie of friends last 
F riday  afternoon a t  th e  E thel St. 
hom e of th e  form er.
A M a n ^
Qualities
FO R CONTINUED DEVELOPMENT OF  
THE O K ANAG AN
AND
AQUATIC WILL 
BE OFFICIALLY 
OPENED JUNE 1
G rand sum m er opening «-f the 
A quatic Club w ill take  place nex t 
W ednesday, Ju n e  1,' w ith  an  a fte r­
noon fashion show sponsored by the 
W omen’s A uxiliary  and an evening
F eatu ring  25 local models display­
ing  fashion item s from  12 local 
stores, the fashion show is schedul­
ed  fo r 2.30 p.m. followed by a tea. 
T ickets for the a ffa ir are obtainable 
from  any m em ber fo th e  W omen’s 
A uxiliary.
C lim axing the opening cerem o­
nies is an evening dance the  first 
in  a scries .of bi-w eekly d.ances to 
be held throughout the  summer.
BENNETT
KELOWNA YACHT 
CLUB DANCE 
BIG SUCCESS
A n inform al evening dance held  
la s t S atu rday  even ing  a t  th e  Ctolf 
C lub m arked  th e  sum m er opening
o f  th e  Kelowna Y acht Club.
A pproxim ately 62 couples danc­
ing to  the  m usic of Cy Cahms ot- 
chestra  contribu ted  to m aking the  
evening a  g reat success.
U nfortim ately p o o r w eather con­
ditions prevented th e  m ajority  from  
tak ing  p a rt in  th e  follow-up c r ^ e  
scheduled fo r Sunday. N evertheless 
a  few  of th e  m ore h ard y  local m ar­
in e rs  braved wlind an d  ra in  to  w ea­
th e r  a  highly  enjoyable outing.
IN
JUNE 15 PROMCIAL ELECTION
OYAMA SHOWER 
HELD IN HONOR 
OF JUNE BRIDE
A  show er was givendro th e  bride- 
elect, Miss N orda Jea n  Thorlakson, 
•w hose m arriage to  A rth u r D u m  
w ill take place in  early  June. T he 
w edding w ill be one of th e  season s 
in te re stin g  events.
bits W. C arr w as th e  show er 
hostess a t  h e r hom e on 'Thursday 
an d  about tw en ty  guests w ere  p re ­
sen t. Tea w as served  by  Wto. C an: 
an d  Mrs. E. H unter. Miss ' a o r l ^ -  
son  was delightfully  surprised  by 
th e  varied  gifts she received.
OYAIHA
M eetin g s
Thursday, May 26, Okanagan Centre 
Community Hall—8 p.m.
Speakers— W. A. C. Bennett. Peter Acland. 
and Nigel Poolev.
Friday, May 27, Okanagan Mission 
Community Hall—8 p.m.
Speakers—W, A. C. BenneU, R. D. Browne- 
Clayton and Bob Hayman
Monday, May 30, Peachland Legion Hall— 
8 p.m.
Siieakers-—W . C .  Beiuiett. H.-A. Truswcl!, 
and Bob Havman.
R A D I O
A D D R E S S E S
TUNE IN TO CKOV
M r. and Mrs. M. Orastik a re  spen­
ding a w eek a t  th e  Coast.
Wigg Shirley  W hipple spent toe 
weekj-end vrito h e r  parents, M r. 
and  bits. F.* W hipple. _________
living room  seated them selves on 
the verandah  to  listen to  th e  speak­
e r through th e  open windows.
Following a  delightful tea and  
social hour, Mrs. P ritch ard  in tro ­
duced the  speaker. Miss Hesson 
stressed the  im portance of wom en 
in the field of politics and  said, 
“Governm ent has come into o u r 
very homes, as we found out d u r­
ing the  w ar. No longer m ust to e  
inferiority  complex revealed  by  
m any wom en when they  say, ‘I ’m  
not one b it  in terested  in  politics; 1 
leave i t  to  m y husb'and,’ b e  allow ed 
to  exist.
“Two m illion voters fa iled  to  cast 
their ballots in  the las t federal e l­
ection, and  not only w ere  28 p e r  
cent of these women, h u t 28 p e r 
cent w ere  in  B ritish Colum bia and  
the m aritim es,” toe speaker w en t 
on, adding, “the  rig h t to  vote has 
been dearly  bought. I t  has been 
fought fo r an— y^es—niied fo r . . . . 
a cost th a t  is too high fo r us to  r e ­
gard such a privilege l ig h tly ........ ’’
Local Candidate
Miss Hesson praised the  charac­
te r  of th e  Y ale Progressive Conser­
vative candidate. M ayor T. Adams, 
of Vernon, rem inding h e r audience 
th a t they  could do m uch to  fo rw ard  
the  campaign, and th a t it  was p h y ­
sically im possible fo r th e  candidate 
to  m eet every  person in  to e  rid ing.
Urging wom en to  get ou t and  
work; to  m eet the  new  iieople and 
te ll them  w hat th e  P rogressive 
Conservatives stand for, th a t  th e  
platform  is a strong one. Moss H es­
son assured to e  gathering  th a t de­
feat can b e  tu rned  in to  v ictory  by  
women’s partic ipation in  elections, 
and the w ord  ‘impossible’ should be 
elim inated from  to e  dfetionary. 
Conservatives have been  asleep, 
she said, and added, “apathy  and 
defeatism  have been a ll to  a p p » -  
ent, b u t these can be and  a re  being 
overcome.”
■ In  re ferring  to  to e  national lead ­
er, toe speaker said th a t th e  House 
of Commons is a d ifferent p lace to  
w hat it was, since George D rew  
was elected to  i t  “ He is ^ e r t ,  ag ­
gressive w here a g re s s io n  is needed 
and is a  dynam ic leader of w hom  
w e can be proud.” Of Mrs. Drew, 
Miss H e ^ n  portrayed  to e  leader’s 
w ife as a  “charm ing, clever and  
wise woman, m o th e r; and  toencL” . 
She spoke, too, of h e r  fluency in  
th ree languages and  of h e r sim ple 
naturalness on toe p la tfo rm  as w ell 
as off. •
Miss Hesson’s closing rem arks 
urged h e r  hearers to  w ork  r ig h t up  
to  June 27, and  not to  ^ o w  th em ­
selves to  re lax  a fte r J ’une 15.
In moving a  vote of th an k s  to  
th e  speaker, Mrs. W. H. H. M oflatt 
expressed th e  pleasure of th e  ga th ­
ering in  to e  privilege afforded them  
of having Miss Hesson address 
them, M d  fe lt  sure th a t each one 
had tak en  to  h ea rt th e  lessons she 
had tau g h t by  h e r ta lk .
a  a
'‘Build B.C. Payrolls’
THURSDAY, MAY 26
C. R. Bull, 10.15 p.m.
FRIDAY, MAY 27
J. H. Horn, 8.30 p.m.
SATURDAY, MAY 28
Herb Capozzi, 10.15 p.m.
MONDAY. MAY 30
Bob Knox. 9.05 a.m.
FRurr
SALAD
LOSES GOOD FRIEND
VANCOUVER — (CP) — Bruce, 
senior police horse in  Stanley 
P ark  an d  faithful m oim t of Sgt. 
C arr Davies fo r 13 years, is re ti r ­
ing to  ranch  life. T he old horse, 
whose m aster has taugh t him  m any 
tricks, has been the. cen tre  of d is­
cussion by officials w ho pay  his 
food bills.
Bnild BX. WITH BEN N m
A  family favorite with any 
meal ,. . and dojibly delicious
with whipped cream.
Vacuum packed PacificM ilk  
whip.s so easily and it’s ec­
onomical, too. Whippins^ 
directions are on the fami­
liar Pacific label.
( Issued by Coalition Campaign Headquarters)
P a c i f i c  M i l l c
Irradiated and V acuum  b a ck ed
Rutland H igh School 
' Drama Club
presents
“SEVEN SISTERS”
A  Three-A ct Com edy
bv Edith Ellis
MAY 3 0 , 3 1 - 3  p
Rutland Com m unity H all 
A dm ission 50^
ALSO O Y A M A
Community Hall—  June I' t^
' ' , ' ' !  ^ ;
d id  no t have too driest April on r e ­
cord. April, 1949, wa.s the seventh 
d riest on record, w hen to tal ra to- 
fall was .19 inches. In April. lUul. 
ra infall was .03 Indies. ____
PIANO  A N D  VIOLIN RECITAL
by EILEEN GBAIIAAI. L.B.SJVL and 
GERALD JARVIS. L.ll.S.TVL, (VANCOUVER)
UNITED CHURCH HALL - JUNE 9
8.15 p.m.
SiKjnsored by Business and Professional W om ens Club
rUOGKAlVIMES ON SALE AT TRENCH’S DRUG STORE
75 CENTS ,
81. 83, 84-lC
Ladies’ Aquatic Auxiliary
A NN UAL FASHION SH OW  A N D  TEA
at the Aquatic Pavilion
W EDNESDAY, JUNE 1,
at 2.30 p.iii.
Admission—50 Cents
81-2C
JUMBO VALUES!
STRAW BERRY JA M  p„„ 4 «„ 7 9 c
SPICED OATM EAL COOKIES „ 2 7 c
tin PEA S  
tin CORN 
tin BEANS
tin A P P L E  
tin  O R A N G E  
tin TO M A T O  
JU IC E  .
—DON’T BE A  PACK HORSE—WE DELIVERr—
^
EGG CREME 
SHAMPOO—FREE!
COME in today for this amazing hair-beauty 
bargain! The new, salon- 
sa fe , sa lo n -sm a r t im ­
proved Ricljard Hudnut 
Home Permanent, featur­
ing the same wrondcrful 
wave process found gent­
lest and best for waving 
thousands of heads in the
TTie rjehard Hudnut Home 
Hudnut Egg Creme Shampoo
Richard H udnut F ifth  
Avenue Saloh. . .  o n d . . .  a 
bottle of Richard Hudnut 
E g g  C rem e S h a m p o o  
to make your hair shining- 
clean, ready for a smoother, 
easier-tO'Set pin curl . . . 
i)oth for the price of the 
Home Permanent alone! 
Limited time only!
Perrpanent plus - Richard 
, .  _____ . for only 3.25!
Your Rexall Drug Store
Filling toe Prescriptions of Kelowna Fam ilies—(day and night) — 
for over forty-five years
WE DELIVERPhone 19
' 'v,
P A G f .  S I X T E E N
T H S  K ELO W M A  c o v m m j t TUUItSDAY. MAY 2Cv. !Mt»
AUCTION SALE
City Alderman Favors Speeding Up  
Repairing of Streets and Avenues
CROWE’S AUCTION ROOMS
I.t un A v f  . Kt  lown.'i
SATURDAY, MAY 28th at 1.30 p.m.
A I<<t <»i u se fu l lu r n i tu r c  w ill b e  '<>1(1. a lso  o tU ln ic n t ' of 
.til b iii'I . I . i ' t e n  fo r W c d n e sd .'iy  in o i i .m g  b ro ad c .' s t fo r 
H irtlu  r  i>arti( u l a f '  o f nc.xt w e e k 's  sa le .
A l 't t  w e l i ; t \e  so m e  v e ry  g o o d  ( ju a l i ty  u sed  fu r n i tu r e  to  
o ffe r  volt [ ir iv .ite ly  fro m  .several h o m e s , so v is it u s — y<ni 
w o n 't  l>e t l is a p p o in tc d  a t
Crowe's Anction Sale Rooms
L e o n  A ve. Kelowna IPhone 921
R o a d h o u s e  W o u ld  S u b  - E e t  
C o n tr a c t  to  L o c a l  C o n s tru c -  
i to n  F irm
nufnt to blacktop KtreeU ar»d avcri-
M ore  Abtjut
BENNETT
FIRES
MERCURY RISES 
TO 75 DEGREES 
ON EMPIRE DAY
City streets and avenues m ay be 
pu t Into proper shape long before 
schedule if the suggestion of A l­
derm an W. T. 1* Koodhousc is car- 
ricrl out. 'The alderm an somewhat 
lost his patience, a t  las t Monday 
night’s council mccthog afte r a le t­
te r  had been read from  n Chrlstle- 
ton Ave. resident, com plaining a- 
hout the dust.
“I^ct’a get hold of McKcnzlc (L. 
A. McKenzie Con.slruction Co.) and 
vote some money — «.r get a bylaw 
— b u t let’s do Bomething guick.” 
he declared.
ucs.
Ttic le tter, on behalf of the 
C hrlstlcton Ave. residents was w ri­
tten  by O. St. P. Aitkcn.s. who com­
plained over the poor condition of 
th e  avenue and also the heavy tra f ­
fic.
“We realize the  C ity of Kelowna 
is In a very  dlfricult position in re 
gnrd to  roads . . . .  bu t the dust 
situation Is so severe th a t we m ust 
ask  fo r your immediate attention 
and action," the le tte r read.
From Page 1, Column 8
E iin tess
A >AMOUf r iA lM *  TNIATS0
i m
Phone 68 about 
A vailability of Seata
■niE
GRAND OPENING
PAIlA.-tlOPN'r TIIEA'PRE 
’niPK SD A V , IGth JU N E
LAS'I' 'ITMES ’rONIWIlT—C.30 p.m. and 0.14 p.m. 
Kay M illand In "ALIAS NICK DEALE* and 
the ever popular "IlLONOIE’S S E C K tr
P ill. 7 and 9 p.m.— Come E a rly . MON. TUBS—7 and 9 p.m.
SAT.—Continuous from 1 p.m.
NOT FOU NERVOUS CHILDREN
rsnsmiml pmwtt 
tMtUA
YOUNG'CUMMINES
,HUWU1IS'h «»
“The Accused
If
•KkWENOEU COREY
SAM JAIIE • DOOCIAS OIU
CARTOON and LA’TEST NEWS
also
SCENIC and NEWS 
BUY BOOK TICKETS
Convenient - Economical
A couple of weeks ago. Ald('rm:m 
H, F. L. Keller, public works com­
m ittee chairm an, said It would p ro ­
bably be Ju ly  If) before nil city 
streets and avenues a rc  properly 
repaired.
Alderm an Keller was absent from 
last M onday’s council meeting, bu t 
a t the suggestion of M ayor W. B. 
Ilughcs-Gamcs, it w as decided to 
re fer the whole m a tte r of street 
m aintenance to the  public works 
departm ent w ith a view  of having 
a full report next M onday night.
A lderm an Ron P rosser agreed 
w ith  Mr. Roadhouse’s sentim ents. 
“If wo can’t get the w ork done with 
the existing staff and  equipment, 
let’s hire someone," he said.
Mr. Roadhouse said  McKenzie 
Constrpctlon is a t p resen t b lacktop­
ping m any private drivew ays. The 
construction firm has the equip-
LOGGER HEADS 
LOADED TRUCK 
INTO DITCH
22-Y e a r -D r iv c r  E s c a p e s  A f te r  
H e a d in g  V e h ic le  in to  D itc h
e also promised assistance to the 
dairy farm ers should they decide 
to X)rganlzc on a large scale.
In conclusion, Mr. Bennett w arn ­
ed the audience to "hold fast to 
that which is good.*"
L. R. S tephens explained that 
social legislation and socialism ore 
entirely  different, and said many 
people arc confused over the two 
term s. Ho said the  eventual end of 
socialism as advocated by the op­
position, Is n Eocialistic state, sim ­
ilar to  tha t which wn.s formed by 
Hitler.
“It hi., been stated that legisla­
tion, such ns the Dominion M arket­
ing Act Is w hat would come under 
a socialist government," Mr. S tep­
hens said. ’M arketing legislation is 
typical of w hat is passed under n 
free cntcrprlzc system. That is free 
eiiterprizc in th e  finest foj-m.
F ear of Depression
Ideal w eather conditions prevail­
ed in tlie Valley during the Empire 
Day holiday. M aximum of 75 was 
reached during  th e  afternoon of 
May 24.
Much the same tem peratures are 
forecast fe r  tom orrow. Here arc
the readings since Sunday:
May, 1048
23 ............................  60 47
24 ...............................  . 75 45
25 ............................  73 49
More About
") TOWN OF 
L  THE WEEK
Our Window..
The display you see in our window this week 
won the Gibbard Trophy for Pharmacy displays 
for all of Canada. Wc arc pleased to present it 
and are indebted to Lillian Gcllcrt, its originator, 
of Logan Drugs Ltd., Yorkton, Sask.
R. II. HK < ) \ V N .  R lm i.n .,  ' r i i c  M o d e rn  .A p o th eea ry  ’ 
P H O N E  180— ‘W E  D E L I V E R  IN  A  H U R R Y  ’
From  Page 1. Colum n 7 
the cerem ony. Mayor W. Hughc.s- 
Games said:
MOTORCYCLE 
RIDER HURT 
IN ACCIDENT
BOARDS OF TRADE MEMBERS ATTENTION 
“WELCOME NEIGHBOUR” Film  showing FRI. SAT this w eek
Only m otor vehicle accident of 
a m ajor nature to  m ar the Em pire 
Day holiday occurred in  Glenmorc 
when a lady passenger on a m otor­
cycle received abrasions to the 
righ t knee and had  to  be trea ted  in 
Kelowna General hospital.
She was Miss W alm a Robertson. 
O perator of the m otorcycle, Joe 
Collinson, told police the  bike h it 
a pot-hole in the road. Collinson 
was unhurt. Damage to  the m otor­
cycle was negligible.
A lool-liemled R utland logging 
trucker escaped serious in ju ry  in a 
loaded run-away truck and tra ile r 
Thursday of last week by deliber­
ately  overturning his load.
W ith his m otor conked out and 
travelling  a t an cver-faster pace, 
Ewald Hanct, 22, m ade his snap de- 
ci.sion before the truck  and 32,000 
board feet of log.s on the tra ile r be­
hind him .shot over an em bankm ent 
Hanct escaped with only a bad cut 
on the left wrist.
Hanct told police the truck  slip­
ped out of gear while coming down 
a slight grade a short distance up n 
logging road from its junction w ith 
the  Joo Rich road. The m otor died 
leaving him with no air brakes for 
the loaded trailer.
A m ale passenger w ith  Hanct 
leapt to safety as soon as the cn^ 
ginc died. But H anct stayed put 
until he reached a fairly  wide level 
spot to tu rn  the load over. Damage 
to the truck  was estim ated ot $500. 
T he logs had to  bo pushed off the 
road to allow traffic to pass.
C. K. Bull declared “there is a 
definite th rea t tha t if wc don’t got 
out and fight, we are going to wake 
up and find a socialist government 
in B.C.”
He strc.sscd the  necessity of vot­
ers being inform ed regarding the 
past record of the  government, the 
present and fu tu re  policies. “I am 
surprised to find people, of whom 
I have a high regard, supporting 
the CCF despite the fact they arc 
enjoying a fa ir degree of pro.spcr- 
ity .” .
Mr. Bull thought the answ er to 
this question is the fact th a t they 
"have an inheren t fear th a t there  
m ay be a re tu rn  to the hungry 
•30’s.” ,
He revealed both federal and p ro­
vincial governm ents have a m as­
te r  p lan  to  take  care of another 
depression. "That plan is a m agni­
ficent charter fo r the rights of ev­
ery  Canadian — and it was form ­
ed a fte r four years of h ard  w ork," 
he said.
"From  tim e Immemorial it has 
been the  custom to herald  the a r­
rival of Spring with cciTain cele­
brations w hich take various forms 
in different countrlc!!. In old Eng­
land for m any centuries, it took 
the form  of choosing one fa ir maid­
en from  the com m unity and crow n­
ing h e r queen for the day as Queen 
of the May. T he May tree  being in 
full blossom was the symbol of 
Spring; of dancing round the May- 
pole on the  village greenp and m ak­
ing m erry  together.
"This custom  has been carried 
round the  world by adventurous 
Englishm en of old and w herever 
English is spoken these ancient 
customs have been perpetuated. In 
Kelowna the  Gyro C lub have for 
many long years sponsored the May 
Queen festivities. ,
Form ed in  1024
P R E S C R IP T IO N
p h a r m a c y
X-RAY UNIT 
WILL BE HERE 
UNTIL JUNE 6
CITY GRANTS 
TRADE LICENCES
VOTE -
A pplication for a trade licence 
from  W illiam H enry B aker who 
has taken  over C raig’s Candies, was 
gran ted  by  City Council Monday 
night. Mr. B aker plans to  deal in 
re ta il b akery  foods, and w ill oper­
a te  u nder "Taylor’s C atering Ser-
o th e r  trade licences w ere Issued 
to  W illiam  Jam es Allan, 600 P a t­
terson  Ave., bu ild ing contractor; 
John  Walton, 1101 Vernon Road, 
piano tuner; Ross Ford, plasterer, 
outside city; W alker Robinson, 987 
Coronation Aye., hauling contrac­
tor.
Quoting statistics, the speaker 
said the cost of living in New Zea­
land  under the  socialist govern­
m ent had increased 67 , percent, 
w hereas salaries fo r m en and  wo­
m en had  only jum ped 36 percent.
R eferring to the  CCF provincial 
convention voting against the  A t­
lantic Pact, Mr. Bull said “I t is ap ­
palling, amazing and a disgusting 
th ing  to do in view  of the m agni­
ficent sacrifice G reat B ritain made 
during the last w ar.”
' “If I were a CCFer, I would eith ­
e r  resign from  th e  p arty  or dem and 
th e  rescinding of the  resolution and 
the  resignation of those who voted 
against the A tlantic Pact,” he said.
FOR US!
AQUATIC MEETING
R egular m eeting of the Kelowna 
A quatic executive w ill b e  held  to ­
n igh t in  Studio A, CKOV, com­
m encing a t 7.30 p.m. '
MAN ESCAPES 
DEATH AFTER 
GAR ACCIDENT
“The G yro Club was established 
in K elow na in 1924, and th is  year 
celebrated its  25th anniversary. In 
these 25 years the G yro C lub has 
en tered  the  life of the  people of 
Kelow na and  has been a very  great 
asset, particu larly  in  th e ir child­
ren’s w ork, and I w ould like to  
take th is  opportunity  of congratul­
ating them  and  thank ing  them  for 
w hat they  have done fo r Kelowna 
and district.
“The Ogilvie F lour Com pany have 
been sponsoring a  series of the 
“Town of the  W eek" and  each week 
a new  tow n is selected. This week 
the C ity of Kelowna has been selr 
ected a sthe "Town of the  W eek” 
throughout the  length  and  breadth  
of Canada, and Kelovvna w ill be 
eulogised on the K ate A itens pro­
gram  over th e  Dominion Network, 
and th is  w ill be heard  on our local 
station CKOV on Ju n e  1st.
“F rom  -each tow n selected, the 
Ogilvie F lo u r Mill Com pany choose 
one outstanding service club and 
recognizes the  com m unity w ork 
done b y  th a t  club and  presents 
them  w ith  $100 to  help  th em  con­
tinue th a t work.” His W orship 
th en  read  the citation, and Mr. 
Chisholm  form ally presented the 
cheque to  M r. Leathley,
F re e  C h e s t  E x a m in a t io n  O ffe r ­
e d  to  A ll  P e o p le  O v e r  14 
Y e a r s  o f  A g e
M obile X -R ay u n it w ill rem ain 
in  Kelow na u n til Monday, Juno 6, 
and w hen the  van  pulls out for 
W estbank the following day, offic­
ials hope th a t close to  6,000 Kelow­
n a  and d istric t people w ill have 
been  examined.
TTie chest exam ination is offered 
to  all people over 14 years of age. 
I t  is free  and en tire ly  voluntary. 
D uring th e  la s t few  days, scores 
of volunteer w orkers have been is­
suing appointm ent cards, and  the 
public is asked to  co-operate by 
attend ing  the  clinic a t the  tim e 
specified on th e  cards.
A lte r  a tw o-day Ipy-off on S at­
urday  an d  Sunday, the  clinic will 
be  open again all nex t w eek from 
9 a.m. to  12 noon and from  1 p.m. 
to  3 p.m.
O n' Tuesday, June 7, th e  mobile 
u n it w ill v isit W estbank and the 
follow ing day, w ill be located at 
Peachland.
posed to the venture, although 
when Alderm an Dick Parkinson 
said th ere  already is n mobile hot- 
dog and  fish and chip stand peddl­
ing food, city  lothcr.s wore su r­
prised  ns no city licence lias been 
issued.
" It seems to  bo a m atter of p rin ­
ciple,” dcclnrcd 'A lderm nn Ladd. He 
recalled  council had refused n li­
cence for a hot dog stand some 
tim e ago. “The m ain thing is to 
get a report from  the sanitary  in ­
spector.”
“Wc haven’t s tree t denning  fac­
ilities to  look a fte r horse-draw n 
vehicles," said M ayor Hughes- 
Games.
. T he m atter was finally left in the 
hands of A lderm an Ladd.
CONVENIENT LOCATION — QUALITY MERCHANDISE
..............  .......................................... .. ................................................................................................................. ....
— HOME OWNED — FAIR PRICES — A COMPLETE
f f . i i  iriitiiK ifio'oiM  ..............
FOOD CENTRE! EVERY DAY, PEOPLE IN KELOWNA- w - ....................... ,  ................  ...................... .............. ................................... ..
ARE VOTING THIS STORE THE BEST FOOD STORE
IN THE CITY.
LARD
Burn'.s Pure, lb. 
Limit 61bs.
CHEESE
P.tirn’s 2 lb. pkg. .. 8 9 f i
SW IfT'NING
M rs . W i l lm a n ’s  F r e s h  
C a k e s  A r r iv in g  D a ily . 
W e  k n o w  y o u ’ll  l ik e  
th e m .
"’rile new shortening, lb. .....
CURRENT BEST 
SELLERS AND 
RENTERS
Read them
for .... .. . .. 10c
“THE W^EATHER BREEDER”
—Sylvia C. Bates.
"TEMPER THE WIND”
—Clyde Brion Davis.
“SOMETHINGS GOT TO GIVE”
—M arian Hargrove.
“THE YEARS of P ttG R IM A G E ”
—K enneth S. Davis.
“CAROLA”
. —^Felix C. Forrest.
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS 
AND NEW BOOKS AT 
STANDARD PUBLISHERS’ 
PRICES.
MORRISON’S
LIBRARY and NEWS STAND
Agents for Vancouver Sun
J a m e s  F le m in g  F o u n d  D o w n  
E m b a n k m e n t  A f t e r  C a r  
R o lls  O v e r  C liff
An Ellison m otorist narrow ly es­
caped. death S atu rday  n igh t w hen 
his ancient-m odel car ro lled  100 
yards down an em bankm ent on the 
McCulloch Road.
The accident, believed to  have oc­
curred aroim d m idnight, w as not 
discovered u n til about 7.30 a.m. 
Sunday. 'Ihe driver, Jam es F lem ­
ing, spent most of the  night imcon- 
scious p art w ay down the em bank­
ment.
W hen found on the  highway by- 
Dave Hewer, M cCulloch Stage op­
erator, Flem ing w as in  a dazed con­
dition. He was trea ted  in  hospital 
here fo r cuts, abrasions and shock 
and  released W ednesday.
*1116 1929 vehicle was a total 
wreck. Flem ing was alone a t the 
tim e of the  accident,' travelling  to ­
w ards McCulloch.
BLACKTOP SIDEWALK
A lderm an Jack  H orn said  he had 
received several com plaints over 
lack of w ork  being done on the 
Leon Ave. sidewalk, now  under 
construction Under a local im prove­
m ent bylaw . I t  was indicated  b lack­
topping w ould start w ith in  the  near 
future.
CITY TO PROBE 
ICE CREAM CART 
APPLICATION
A pplication from  Jim  Hanson and 
Bob T aylor to se ll ice cream  on city 
streets and  o ther public places from 
a  horse-draw n cart, has been  re ­
fe rred  to  A lderm an Jac k  Ladd for 
investigation.
A t M onday n igh t’s : council m eet­
ing, several alderm en seem ed op-
SAVESHOE
LEATHER!
invest in Economical 
Transportation.
A  Corgi Skooter, W hizzer  
M otorbike, M otorcycles, or 
the ever reliab le , Bicycle.
N ew  and Second Hand.
“Everything for the Cyclist”
CAMPBELL'S
BICYCLE SHOP
C om er Leon Ave. and Ellis St. 
2 Blocks South of Post Office
mms
CALL TENDERS
P lans fo r th e  construction of the 
new  Lloyd-Jones Home for elderly  
people w ill probably  be ready next 
month, a t w hich tim e tenders w ill 
be called, A lderm an W. T. L- Road­
house stated  a t M onday night’s cou­
ncil meeting.
B len d ed
Nabob, Ige. 48 oz. tin .......
M IX ED NUTS
Kemp’s, 7 oz. tin .....................
"Thev 're good.”
BANANAS
Ripe, lb.. ..... .^.......-----
GRAPES
Aust;. lb. ..........
ORANGES
Potato C hips ^  s  a
Large pkg. each ..... ....... ...........
252’s, cloz. ......... .
TOMATOES
A p p l e
K> oz. ap{)le 1)ox
Hothou>e. lb. ..........
CABBAGE
New and 1)iiTcrcnt
(ircen. lb. ......
LEHUCE
F ru i t  S alad
i 5 o z . tin ...... .......... .............
I.arjie. each .............
^  I CARROTS
" .\  m ore con von ierit .‘^ ized tin" Cal., lb. 8 c
A Red &  W h ite  F o o d  S to re
GORDON’S
M ASTER M A R K ET
Phone 30 LIMITED 313 Bernard Ave
i r  MADE TWICE DAILY !
^  QN SALE IN ALL STORES !
SEE THE NEW DONUT 
MACHINE IN OUR WINDOW !
Treat The Family To
HALL & HANKEY DONUTS
This Week-End! Doz. 40f^ .
(Fdrm erly S U T H E R L A N D ’S)
r-v-*.
PX.
AH
M EIK LE’S
Money Saving Bargains in the Men’s, Women’s, Boys’ and
Children’s Departments
MAY 16* TO MAY 3i ‘ INCLUSIVE
Money-saving Bargains in  the Men’s, Boys 
and Children and W omen’s Departments
tiiiimmititimuniiHiiii imiMxiiioitotmii'i
MEN'S DEPT.
M E N ’S ’‘S K IN T IT E ” SW IM  
T R U N K S —
Plain colors and aquatic prints. Sizes 
28 to 38. Reg. 3.49 to
B O Y S ’ T W E E D  SH O R T S
Sizes 4 to 12. Reg. $1.85 to $ 1 .3 9
$2.25. .Special
B O Y S ’ SU M M E R  SH O R T S
Grey, fawn, alpine, khaki drill and T:
$5.49. .'\ny garm ent ...... ..
M E N ’S B E L T S —
Reg. $1-00 to $3.25.
Special ..................... - -
M E N ’S P L A ST IC  S U S P E N D E R S
Reg. $1.50. 6 9 ^
few tweeds, up tb $2.00 per pr. 9 7 c
69c
Sizes 3 to 12. Special .......... .
B O Y S ’ T W E E D  LO N G S
Grey and browh. Reg. $5.75. $ 3 .9 5
lor
Special
M E N ’S JO C K EY  SHOR'rS
Small sizes only. Reg. $1.00,
Special ........................... -  —-
W H IT E  B O X E R  SH O R T S
.Sizes 30 to 40. Reg. $1.65. $ 1 .2 6
WOMEN’S DEPT.
58c
T A B L E  SU M M ER  W A SH  M A T E R ­
IA L S— Suitable for dresses, lilou.se.-, 
children's clothes, etc. Print.s, sunni- 
vaic, broadcloths, beach cloths, ging-
hams, etc. 79c
.special
U .S. N A V Y  W A T E R P R O O F  
P A N T S  and P A R K A S —large sizes 
only. Reg. $4.25.
Special per garm ent ....... $ 3 .7 5
BOY’S DEPT
'Fo Clear, per yard ....... .....
C H IL D S ’ S U N  SU IT S
.Sizes 1 tf) 5. Reg. to $2.95.
.Special .......'............  .....
C O R D U R O Y  SH O R T S— I frown and
green. .Sizes 12 to 18. Reg. $ 2 .95
$ 1 .2 9
B O Y S ’ “S K IN T IT E ” SW IM  
T R U N K S —-Sizes 2 to 14 years, 
i^eg. 99(f to $3.49. ^ f | C
-•\ny garm ent  ...........  trV r
B O Y S ’ P L A ST IC  BRACES
Reg. 49(‘ for ................
B O Y S ’ GREY F L A N N E L  SH O R T S
Keg. $.f.2.S  ^ $ 2 - 2 5
39c
95c
29c
.Special
$3.95. Special ..
C H IL D S ’ SU M M E R  P A N T IE S —
-Sizes 4-6-8. Reg. 65^.
.Special .............. ..........................
IN F A N T S ’ W O O L  V E ST S
1-2-3 yrs. Reg. $1.25 for ....
3 O N L Y  L A R G E  S U IT  C A SE S—
.. : *7-5o
1 O N L Y  O V E R N IG H T  C ASE
..*26-95
G e o .  A .  M e i l c l e  L t d .
QUALITY MERCHANDISE
